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Lips Cleansed and Consecrated. 
Read Isa. 6:[-8. 

This is the story of a great crisis in the life of Isaiah. 
He was probably a relative of the king, educated in tht! 
most cultured circle of the court, and was just entering 
upon his life work as a prophet. For fifty-two years 
Uzziah (also called Azariah) had been reigning in Jer
usalem-an unusually long and illustrious reign-and 
douhtless from early childhood Isaiah had looker1 up to 
his royal rclati\'c as a great hero, an ideal, the kind of 
man he would like to be when he grew up. Read 2 ehron. 
26: I -23 and 2 Kings r 5: I -7 to see what kind of man king 
Uzziah was. Notl! his valiant conquest of the surround
ing enemies, hi!; strong fortification of his frontiers, his 
keen perception of the economic needs of his kingdom, 
his encouragement of agriculture, his well-organized 
army for home defense, and his ingenious invention of 
battering·rall1s. Even twentieth century experts are com
pelled to exclaim, "That man was a genius for that age!" 

Yes, U7.7.iah was a great man, in the beginning a 
good man too. "As long as he sought the Lord, God 
made him to prosper. God helped him . . . and he 
strengthened himself exceedingly. He was marvellously 
helped till he was strong. But when he was strong his 
heart was lifted up to his destruction." Pride which was 
the ruin of Lucifer (who through his fall became Satan), 
and which has been the ru in of so many others since, be
came the ruin of that genius Uzziah. He usurped the 
prielitly function, and went into the temple to burn in
cense. The high priest boldly resisted this sacrilege, and 
suddenly the judgment of Jehovah fell upon the proud 
king. ;'The leprosy even rose up in his forehead before 
the priests in the house of the Lord. And Uzziah the king 
was a leper unto the day of his death, and dwelt in a 
several hOllse, being a leper: for he was cut off from the 
house of the Lord." 

This vision wa':i given to the young prophet "in the 
year that King Czziah died." Isaiah had an ideal, and 
that ideal had faUen: and his gracious heavenly Father, 
who knew the soreness and <i.isappointment in that youth
ful heart, took that opportunity of giving him this won
derful vision and rtv.elation of what HE could be to 
the soul that would utterly surrender all to Him, and 
keep ,in a low place, cleansed by the mighty, Pentecostal 
Fire. 

\n ag-ed saint of God, long since gone to glory, lIsed 
to describe this chapter as HThree Visions and a Voice :" 
and we cannot ·do better than adopt his analysis. 

I The Vision of JeSflS on His Throlle. "I saw also 
the I )[(1 sitting upon a throne, high and lifted up, and 
His train filled the temple." How can we be sure that 
this was Jesus? He Himself told us that fiNo man hath 
seen God at any time: the only-begotten Son, which is in 
the b 'om of the Father, He hath declared Him" (John 
1 :d~), So wbenever we read of God being manifested 

in IHllllon form, we may be slIre that it IS God the Son, 
who is "the brightness of His glory, and the express im
age of His Person" (Heb. I :3). And with regard to this 
lJarticular vi.-;ion in john IZ:37-.P, it is referred to Jesus, 
and John tells us, "these things said Esaias, when he saw 
His glory, and spake. of Him." 

Beloved, ha,"e you had an ideal? some pastor or 
friend, to whom you looked up as a model. 311d who has 
failed or disappointed you? Then this message is for 
YOll, and the Lord Jesus wants to give you these 
visions, to came you to hear His tender voice:', and to 
show YOll how abundantly HE can make up to you for 
all that VOll have lost in the human ideal, and how richly 
HE can"fiJI that vacant place in your heart. Take a good 
look at Jesus before reading any f,arther. Sec Him 
Icaving His Father's throne of glory, living a life of 
humility and service here among men, yielding- up His 
life on the erne! cross as a sacnfice for Sill, risillg from 
the dead, ascending into heaven, and ever living to make 
intercession-ALL FOR YOU. I rave you given Him 
the throne of your heart? That is the l>cst way to be 
comforted, and it is the only way to prepare for it life 
of service. 

And the vision of Jesus on the thronc will hav(' for us 
the same effect as it had for Isaiah, bringing him to 

11. The Vision of righteous Sl'/'J siaill lIPOU the 
Altar. 'Then said I, \Voe is mc! for I am undone: be
cause I am a man of unclean lips, and I dwell in the 
midst of a people of unclean lips: for mine eyes have seen 
the King, the Lord of hosts." 

Isaiah was probably the most holy man of his day, 
living a blameless life before God ami man: but in the 
face of that dazzling holiness of God, hefore which the 
angelic hosts themselves have to cover their faces, yea, 
their whole bodies, and cry, "lIoly, 1 Ioly, floly i!; the 
Lord of hosts: the whole earth is fu1l of I lis g-lory," the 
consecrated prophet took the place of a leper, for whom 
the command was that he should cover his lip"', and cry, 
"Unclean, unclean I"~ He may have thought of lTZ'l:iah, his 
shattered ideal, and said to himself, "Yes, he fe!!: and oh 
what a sorrow and disappointment that was to me; but 
now, in the presence of the King of kings, the holy God, r 
see that I am no better than hc. I too, must take Illy 
place with him as a leper, and cry, "Unclean!" 

The vision of God has ever the ~amc effect: the 
slaying of self. In the earliest book of the Bible ever 
writte.n Job says, "I have heard of Thee by tht hearing 
of the ear (and then he had a vcry good opinion of him· 
self, for see chap. 27 :5,6) ; bllt now mine eyes secth Thee: 
wherefore I abhor myself, and repent in dust and ashes 
(Job 42 :5,6). And in the bst book of the Bible we find 
the same thing-, where John says, ".\nd wh(>n I !'aw Him, 
I fell at His feet as dead" (Rev. 1 :17). It is Yery sig
nificant, this mention of the altar in front of the thronr_ 
The altar speaks to us of Calvary, of the Life poured out 
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10 sacrifice for the sin of the whole world: and it i!' Jher~', 
n the Cross of JCSlI ,that our righteous selves have to be 
Tain, IJdorc CVtr we can cXJ1cricnce the Holy Spirit's 

Fire. "1 have hu'n crucified with Christ: yet 1 live: :md 
) et it is no long-( r r, but Christ liveth in me: and the Ii fe 
which [ IIOW live in the flesh. I live by faith, the faith 
that is in the Son of God, who loved me, and gave Himself 

V for me" (Cal. 2 :20). 
III. TIlL' Visioll of tfle TOlleh of PentecosJal Fire . 

• I'h( n flew one of the seraphim unto me, having a 
In'e coal in his hand, \vhich he had taken with the tongs 
rom orr tile altar: and he laid it upon my mouth, and 
aid, 1..0 thi5 halh tOllched thy mouth, and thine iniquity 

IS taken away. and thy sin purged." After Jesus, our 
(-,reat IIigh Pric~t, had offered His life as a sacrifice on 
the altar of Calvary, lIe entered into heaven with HIS 
own Blood. having- obtained eternal redemption for us 

Heh. 9;12, 24). And from that emptied altar-the 
glowing coals telling' of a Sacrifice complete, perfect, 
finished for ever-a live coal of the Holy Spirit's Fire 
came dowli On the Day of Pentecost, to cleanse and C(luip 
for service the hundred and twenty waiting disciplc~. 
Yes, and that live coal touched their lips, for "they were 
all filled with the Holy Ghost, and began to speak with 
other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance" (Acts 
2:4). Lips cleansed and consecrated! What a glorious 
prospect for the child of God! It means seporoti01L, that 
touching of the lips. Can a tongue that has been taken 
hold of by the Holy Spirit ever be used again to speak 
lying, angry, selfish or trifling words? "Neither filthi
ness, nor foolish talking, nor jesting, which are 110t con
venient; but rather giving of thanks. Let 110 corrupt 
communication proceed out of your mouth: but that 
which is good to the use of edifymg, that it may minister 
grace unto the hearers" (Eph. 5:4 and 4:29). 

Have you received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost: 
the blessed Spirit taking possession of your lips and 
speaking through you in other tongues? Then, let those 
lips be separated for ever unto Him, never to be used 
aga in in the !'ervice of self or the world or the devil. "Set 
a watch, 0 Lord, before my mouth: keep the door of 

my lips;" that heavenly Censor criticising every word that 
desires to pass out, and only allowing that to be spoken 
,\ hieh is "good to the use of edifying," Read James 3 to 
elucidate "hat is im'olved in IT is control of the JOtlgue, 
and how If e takes it in order that He may "turn about the 
whole body." A ycry helpful study is to take a note
!Jook and write out in full every verse in Proverbs about 
the tongue, words, mouth and lips. It will prove a Took~ 
ing-glass to us, showing us what God desires Our words 
to be, and how far short we come. 

And then came the VOICE. "Also I heard the voice 
of the Lord, saying, \Vhom shall I send) and who will ~o 
for us? Then said I, Here am I: send me. And He saId, 
Go." The cleansed lips always bring quickened hearing; 
and opcned ears result in quickened feet: for the Baptism 
of the 'Spirit is the equipment for service, the beginning 
of a life of listening and instant obedience. Beloved, the 
harvest truly is great, but the laborers are few. \Vill you 
not listen to the Voice so tenderly calling you? \Vill you 
not now lay your all on the altar afresh and let those lips 
so lately taken possession of by the Spirit be used in tell
ing the wondrous story of redemption to every poor, 
needy soul to whom He may send you? Go forth, not 
in YOllr own strength, Dor in the energy of the flesh, but 
as a selll olle, strengthened with all might according to 
His glorious power, weak and empty in yourself, but filled 
with HIM; and thus you may be His messenger for the 
salvation of many precious souls. 

Hark! the Voice of Jesus crying, 
Who will go and work today? 

Fields are white and harvest waiting; 
\Vho will bear the sheaves away? 

Loud and strong the Master. calleth; 
Rich reward He offers thee; 

Who will answer gladly, saying, 
Here am I, send me, send me I 

-I'Tom Plcturos of Pentecost by Allee E. Luc&-3. book 
that evcrybody in Pentecost should have to rcad and to lend. 
Price SOc postpaid, from The Gospel Publishing House, 
Springfield, Mo. 

Some Tl)ings Necessary. 
Cl)llstJnalion of energy; efficiency In 

Icrvlco. Take up the slack, and direct 
the forces. 

Mlll10ns nre sometimes expended In 
the coustructlon or 0. great factory. A 
power 1liant Is erected; workers engag
efl. The cuplinl Is Immense; the de
mnnd ur~()lIt---but nlas, tho regulation 
Is bad. equilllllont defective and man
agemcnt unwise. 'rhe output only fifty 
~lECr cent of the callaclty. 

No dtvld('llfls declarcd. Plant runs at 
a loss CQlltlnutllly. Slack goes below par. 
Place clo!>ed for repairs, and eventu
ally sold to the highest bIdder. Macbin
ery removed and the walls standing as 
a monument to tallure. 

Such Is the history at many an en~er
I'rlse in the busIness world. 

This Is sadly but strIkingly paralleled 
by many Latter Rain undertakings. This 
Latter Rain movement Is scarcely twenty 
l'earlJ old add already tabernacles and 
. urches are standIng without a congre

gation, pastor or Sunday School. The 
workol"8 !loro many, the power is avail
a.ble. the deman(l overwhelmIng, ..... hlle 

the fields are white for the barvest, and 
!Sonls dying tor the bread of lire. No 
pastor tor want of management. Too 
much inveighing against government. A 
swingIng [rom formality to anarchy. So 
much talk about. torm wIthout the power. at Is not Lhe form 0'0 I objects to, but 
'tne form ,vHhout the power. Au cn~~ine 
must bave torm, specific torm, If it ever 
bas power. No mechanic can work 
without form. 'rhe carpenter must h~t"e 
some torm to go by if he would construct 
a hulldlng. Jehovah said to Moses, "See 
that yOll make all things according to the 
pattcrn shown thee 1n the mount. .. 

Man made in God's Image has a form. 
The Greek word tor man, Atlthropo~, 

means tho uplookIng one. Into this 
form God put the breath at lire and man 
became a living soul. God wants our 
forms to have souls--the breath at life 
in them. 

SaInts meet, get up a shout, mani
fet>tation to exhaustion, then all quit 
and go home. As If a firo was maue in 
a furnace just to blow off steam. A light 
plant bu1lt to light only Itselt. A reser· 

voir filled but no outlet. As if an aero
plane went. up just to touch oa the gaso
line tank nnd make a flash. 

Gel the form! Get the flame! Get 
the power; hitch on to something! Save 
a soul; heal the sick; cleanse tho lepers; 
open the eyes of tbe blind; raise the 
dead. Go everywhere and preach :.he 
gospel; feed the poor; clothe the nakod. 
Give definite directions to your energies. 
Lui") your force::;; take up the slack; 
utilize every unit of torce; connect yOl!r 
wires and don't ground your current. 
Insulate your supports that power may 
not be lnterrupted.-A. P. CollJus. 

( A Christian Is the world'a Bible. In 
~auy cases a revised vcrsion is needed. --Faith never goes home with an empty 
basket. 

-0--

The habJt ot reckoning on Christ Is 
the key to the resttul ute . 

-0--

The best test at apostollc succession Is 
apostollc success. 
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The poet Coleridge prayed this re
markable Ilra)"<:r:-"O ;\Imi~hty Ood, 
Absolute Good, Eternal I .-\::\1! Ground 
of my TIeing, ,,\uthor of my ex.istcnce, and 
Its ultimate enu, mercifully cleanse my 
heart, enlighten my underst'luding. au(t 
.,trengthell my w1ll; that if it be needful 
or further3nl to the pr(:paration of m)' 
{loul. and of Thy Chur{'b, for the advent 
of Thy kingdom, that 1 loohould be lc-J In
to the right lJell('f respecllllJ,;: the 5c('01l(l 
C.omillg 0' thc SOli of Man into the 
world, the eye of my mind may be QuiCk
ened Into quietness and singleness of 
sight. Amen." 

Every moment, as the years plunge 
down towards the IMt C(I taracts, maires 
it wiser for us all to llray linch a prayer. 
For our Lord heaps figure upon figure to 
describe our Uuty:-3. fletltlnel-porter. 
who Is never to sleep at his post; a. house
holder, so vigilant that no burglar can 
enter; midnight travelers, constantly 
girt and shod; wedding gucsts. alert for 
the first thunder of the Bridegroom's 
knocklng:-our Lord exhausts language 
to provoke wntchfulness. 

f\ow the Lord Jesus states that the 
point supremely characteristic of the Ad
vent-and Hc Is never tired of stressing 
it-Is that its date will always be un
forseen, and, whenH arrives, totally un
expocted. " Watch thereforo"-since 
sudden rapture wlli J1.elze one and leave 
another; "for ye know NOT on what 
day"-whnt day: i.e., what kind of a 
day; Immediate, or delayed, or remote-
"your Lord cometh" (Matt. 24.42). 

Alone, so far as we know, In the uni
verse, this date Is unknown to any ex-
cept God the Father. "Of that day and 
hour knoweth no one, not even the 
angels of heaven, neiOICr tho Son, but 
the Fathor only." 

Had it been possible to discover the 
date from Daniel, and bad It been set 
there by God for the dhcovery , It Is ob
vious that angelic eyes, and much more 
our Lord's, would have dl!;covered It. As 
Burely ns no mortal knows his own death
day, so surely the Advent-day Is sealed 
from every eye. Nor Is it possible to 
evade the point by sayin~ that the hour 
nnd the day are unknown, but that we 
can locate the season; for In Mark 13:33 
our Lord says, "Watch and pray; for )'e 
know not when the timo (season) Is": 
and the word "hour" In tbe prophetic 
ScrIptures-such as, "I will keep thee 
out of the hoW''' (Rev. 3 : 10 )--ean cover 
a.t least tbree and a half years. For the 
ignorance is designed; it Is a discipline 
and a test: the Lord has expressed it In 
eyery way; we know not the hour, the 
watCh, the day. the year, or the period 

For the Saviour. trking further and 
extraordlnai)' pains to seal the secrecy 
of His return, next reveals the moral 
reason ot the CQncealmen.. "But"-If 
you have any doubt on the polnt-"I.-now 
thls"-ns a further and decisive revela
tion_Hthat if the master of the houze 
had known in what watch the thief was 
coming, he would havo watChed, and 
would not have suffered his house to be 
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broken throug:," Houses composf!d of 
3un-drJed brlckf mud, or loose Mones 
could easily bo pierced or dug thrPllgh 
\'.'Ithollt forcing, as the modern hurgler 
floes, f;buttered window" or barred doors. 
"If he had kno,"n In what watcb " it Is 
pla:n that Ollr Lord a!'Sumes that He 
mlg:ht have come 111 lilly wateh of the 
lJ!ght: He dircctly say& so in au...-.thcr 
i.as<:age.-"'\,atrh therefore: for ye 
};:now not when the Lord of til'{) house 
cometh, whether at c,·cn. or at lIlidnl~ht. 
(lr at cock-('ro"III~, or in the mOI·nlng; 
lest coming suddenlr be find you I>leep
In~" pfark 13:35) j and so Ho 8ays, 
"\\"u\ch yeo and llr:l.~· lit I'H'!'y "'('11 .. 011" 
(Luke 21:3G n, Y); that Is, from the 
moment at tho doparture to thn mument 
of tho return. 

Now tho force of the parable Is 0\'er4 
wh£"1mln~. "If he ilad known In what 
"atch"-he did not even klH1W the 
wlIt('h; and In the two millenniums. of 
our Lord's absenco a watch corre~ponds 
to fh'e hundred years-"he would have 
wntched"-thut Is, he would have set 
his alarm 'for the predIcted moment. 
h.nrt awakened tllen; constant watchful
ness throughout the raul' watches would 
have been sheer waste, If only ho were 
read v at the moment of the burglar's 
approach: whereas, a~ he Is totall:r Igw 
norant of the hour planned by the burg
lar, absolutely his soJe s:Jfety li e!; In Rn 
fln -nigh t vig il , It Is the tundamElntal 
law of watchfulness to be always watch
Ing; and In Luke (12:38) our l.ord 
states the possibility of HIs return in 
the two darkest watches-"U He sha.lI 
come In the second watch, and if In the 
th.iI'<1." The disastrous consequences of 
Imagining that we know tho dale are 
thus forcibly presented by our Lord as 
a burglared and banl:rupt hou~e. 

Some years ago a London burglar, 
when decamping with his spoil, left a 
noto on the table wl:h these words. 
"Watch as well as pray." Evcry mark 
of a burglary (except· its guilt: for 
ChrlP,t takes only that which Is His (lwn. 
and He has a right to take It when and 
how He chooses) stamps our Lord'q re
turn-secrecy, Invisibility, suddenllcss, 
rapidity, removal, bankruptcy. 

But even so our Lord seems to foel 
that the poInt Is so vllal for a hol~' life 
that our Ignorance must hI' relt{lrnted 
once more: 80 now He uUer:, an actual 
prophecy. "Therefore be yo also ready: 
for In an hour that ye THI~J{ NOT the 
Son of ~[an cometh," He had Fltated 
our Ignorance-"Ye know not the Jay." 
He had stated the moral reason-a date 
concealed in order to provoke I)erpetual 
alertness: now He !;tutes nn actual 
prophecy-as a matter of fa('l, the Ad
vent will fall on a dato no mortal actu
ally foresaw. "In an hour that ye think 
Jlot"-all calculations having proved 
ralse--tha Son at Man arrives. 

Howe\'or Ingenioufily men may conw 
jectura, whatover tha subtllty of their 
calculations , the Coming wHl burst In a 
moment unthought of; no foresight Is 
competent to dlscO"er It, no clue burled 
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h~ the Scriptures will give away the 
ecret; 8urprh;e wUl be of its "~ry e. 

lienee' the-refore U(I ~ullrd ulo:'ain .. 1 it J1I 

IIO'l<;ibl(, l'\("<'llt OUf'-eternal 810epl8l&o-
11988. But that h a aafeguarcl .• }o~or If 
bus)" holy, loving Ilia :J.IlIJearing, how
o!\'Cr sudden and un~xllc('ted Its arrh·al, 
the day CD.n find no watchful 80ul un
I'<'only; tell' watchfulness lIoea not cunslst 
ft' knOWing the date, but in squaring the 
whole lHe to read;ne! :0 meet Him: It 
is alh·cneas, alertness. wak(lfulneS!, 
pn'paration. So to the Int~nsel)" watch
ful and alert Thessalolliall CIJurch, Paul 
t<ays:-"Ye, brethren, nre not In dnrk4 
ne~B. that that day ~houhl overtake yOU 
as a thief: BO then let us not sleep, as 
do the reBt, but let II'; watch"_be wake_ 
ful-"hnd be Bober" (I ThA8~. o· 21. Ho, 
also, In the words (If Dodet, ··the Chur('h 
has lIot the task or fixing bl'rort'haud 
Ihat unknown and unkllowablt' tim£>; t;he 
has nothiug eh;e 10 do, In virtue of her 
H'r), ignoran('(', trom which f;he ought 
ILOt to wish to e=cal'e. than to remain In
,·nrinbly on the walch. This a.ttitude III 
her security, her lite, the principle or 
her virgin purity ... · ·0. M. Panton. 

"llA'1' \).Jo~ Ang SA' -:-Jm li'lW'f. 
A detachment of tbe American army 

had Just entered n small French "mage 
from which the (!nemy had fled In an 
ecstasy of joy the few remaining Inbabi
tants flocked out to greet them, singing, 
danCing, shedding tears of gladnca8 :\s 
thoy allproached. "Well, I'm glAd to 
help savo these peopl{l," exclnlmo.l:1 a 
young officer thougbtlessly, "but I don't 
see why they hn'·e to got so crazy o\'er 
it." "Ah, m'sleur," an old lady who had 
overheard him replied, "that's because 
you don't know what you"'e save,1 us 
from!" Perhaps Ihe renson many 1l00-
IlJe do not got more joy nnd haPJ)tncss 
out of Christ Is because tbey do not 
realize what He hns saved them tram 
... Christians, you must not forgel "tbe 
rock whence ye were hewn, and the 
hole or the pit whf'nce yo were dl~ged." 
-Fro1J1 Forward 

TilE I'OWgu OF PRUSE. 
:\ missionary wa~ lra.,·nllng aile doy 

throllsh north Honan with a caravan. 
The company bad qUIte a few mules, 
and when crosshl& a rope bridge Ol.e 
or these mules deliberately lay dawn In 
the middle of tho brld~e. 'I'hey ('·).n:('cl 
and commanded, puiler! ant! pushed, :1Il:l 
tiltn th('): prarcd thnr tile Lurd wuulll 
ca\l!~e ~hllt mule to rllil;!, but all in va'n. 
What wero they to dO? At lust anI'! of 
Ih(' ml!t!!llonary party ramlnded them 
'hat things change when we beg:i\ to 
fraise Ood, and :ourely this was an oc
(:a~IOU to l)rOVe it. This missionarY 
stooel in front of the ]Ljule and bPgan lO 
~i'lg "Pralse God fran' whom all hiClS:Sw 
ing>! flow." .\Imo,:,t at once that nulo 
g(>t U!· and walked of! as though 1l0thillJ.;: 
had ever happene11. 

'Vo Il('vt'r watch so dillgcntly OVf'r our_ 
seiveR ns we do whsn wo walk In the 
presence or God, 

---0-...... 

It we live in God we may ha \'e the 
cures of a Paul and not be overcome-. 

I 
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Ood'. 
ClIuJlcngQ 
to ::\lun. 

The I,ort! hal, laid down 
condition:., which it met 
by tbOdO who cluim to be 
seeking ult('r truth; would 
bring them Into posses

alon of knowledge of lJilllKClt and divine 
thlngK, that cannot be secured In any 
other way. 

In John 17 '17 Jeaus holds out thla 
challenge: "It 11ll} 111,111 will do IIlg will 
ho !>o hnJ I know of the doctrine," and in 
Jolw 8.31 and 32, "If ye continue in 
:\1y word thell nrc yo 'Iy disciples (learn· 
('rs) Indecd, and yo f,hllil know the truth, 
and the truth shall mnke you free." 

Now If "In 111m Is hid nil the treas· 
ures of wisdom and I:nowledge," and If 
His claim is true- and It Is-that Ho la 
"the way the truth and the life, and that 
no man cometh unto lhe I<'athor but by 
Him," how unwh!6 and unfair to Ignore 
11115 claims and refu~o to I)ut Him to tbe 
test. All wbo are thus refusing and re
Rortlng to the human, putting tbelr trust 
III the arm of fie>lh. In the guidance ot 
ll,,!'ccn spirlt~, or In any other source, 
arc III no position to Judge as to the 
claims of Jesus Cbrist or the written 
Word. 

God Invites ilion everywhere to put 
111m to the test. "Prove 1\1e now here
with" H e says. In lfIt Thess. 5:21 we 
(lr(l l'xhort(>(1 to "prove all thJn~, and 
hold [a;tl that which Is good." In order 
thot we may do so successfully tbe nec
ef>~ary conditions are revealed to us in 
Rom. 12:1, 2 and els~whcre in tbo Word, 
rnd how c:m those who refuse to meet 
these requirementlJ expcct to know? And 
, .. ho Is to blamo It stich romaln Ignorant 
of "tho truth as it Is tn Jesus" and take 
UII willi a He? 

It Is only fair, ren~onable and logical 
to Imt these things to the test In God's 
way before coming to conclusions, 

It God hf' Goil, thell He mU~l he 
'J'h .. source ("If ('v .... n·lllln~. 

Then why not nsk ot 111m an(! see 
'Vbat nnl;w~- ot woulrl bring? 

Bnt instead of doing this. men run 
hither and thither nrter the knowledge 
that cometh from God only. 

Now, It God Is all wise-and He is,
and la willing to Impart light to man
kind-and He IS,--cao Ho not Itive us 
more Information concerning Him~eU 
r.nd eyerythlng else which we ought to 
know from Him than we could secure 
[rom any otber !'onr('.e? Wbat a prlv· 
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I!Pgl' to go right 10 tho fountain head 
and get things direct; llot Aecond banded 
.tnd know ror onrsolv a and nor. tor an~ 
other. And bas he not nllsured us ex· 
P1i('ltly that "It any lack wisdom let him 
aRk or God who giveth IIbC'rally to all 
1Jlf!1l and uphraldetb not, and It 'hall 
bf' glvf'Tl him." 

nut men spurn til'S Im·ltallon and 
slilrt out on an Independent Ijc,arch after 
truth, conferring witb fiefh and blood, 
nnd In .l5ome caaes consulting the lIplrita 
of th() dflpartcd, or other forhldden or· 
nclcs, and as a regult they invariably 
takn UP with something that I" IlOt true. 

God will gladly meet and satl~ry 
(very honest enf]ulrer who will mcet His 
l('rlUs, bllt will never gratify mere (,uri· 
OSll)·, nor add to man'a stock of knowl
eclg(' If'st he become more alHI more 
In.n·M up with Intellectual pride. 

Xor will God suffer JllmseIr to bn ex
rcrlln(,lIted wHh. Ali mu!>t believe Him 
lind oll!"!)-' 111m by walking In the light 
n! It 1'1 revealed. 

It 1'1 true, as the Word declares, Ihat 
"the nntural lUan rcceiveth not the 
things of the Spirit for tl\(~y Ilre foolish. 
ness unto him," but on the other hand 
hG will believe tbe most absurd, vague, 
and misleading propositions and tbeorles 
of men, and trust almost any false and 
deceiving spIrit ratber tban the Spirit 
0( God, the Spirit of trutb that guides 
il!to ali truth. 

Having tunled away their ears from 
the truth they have Jncllned them unto 
fables . 

And what a fearful departure from 
God and truth is evidenced In the world 
tc.day. 

Jesus sa.iya, "Lcarn of )'fe," but they 
reruse, "and for this cause God shall 
send them strong dolusiona tbat tbey 
lIhoulci believe a 1Ie; That they all might 
be damned who belie\'e not tbe trnth but 
had pleasure In unrighteousness" (2 
These. 2:11, 1 2). 

Lot God be true, but every man a 
liar (Rom. 3:4). 

,\ccoI'(Ung 
to Your 
"'aith, 

With so many great and 
precious promises 011 rec· 
ord In Ihe word ot God
nearly all at which are In 
tho superlative degree and 

obtainable by faitb,-why 00 we not 
helleve God rather than man, and re[ul:le 
to listen to doubts suggestlvo of l1mi
tatlon~ not found in the scriptures? 

Jf "Illl tlllng!; nre po~sible to him that 
believeth," and "according to your (alth 
be it unto you," Is the meaau re of the 
boundless possibilities of God's b1'<u.:8 
and I)Ow('r to nsward, is It not wlsm" and 
!';'lrer for us to believe too much-were 
tbl!; po~sible--tban to believe too little? 

\\'e are fluite conscious ot our own 
weakness and H:nitations, and should. 
!:two no confidence in the human; but 
In lhe face of a. promise such as Paul 
appropriated when he dcclared: "I can 
do all things through Cbrlst whlcb 
slrengtheneth me," wbat shall we say? 

Many ot us bnve been, and the lOa
pority are sun being taught, tbat we 
cannot do the ycry things which the 
Word says we can, and should by God's 

J l.lne :!ti. l~:!O. 

grac:e, an,t arc assured by such teachers 
tbat while in the body we never call be 
"rep. from thf! flcMb·-tbe I'arnal-and 
thererore can never live r~(!e from sin 
or the commltal of it In th!s 1Iff'. .\nd 
)et such go right on inCOllS~[ently King
Illg: 

• 
'Lo 1 .J !;!lUS I l ong to b~ perfectl y wl1Ole : 

r wa r, t Th ~ I r to .lwdlln my oul ~ 
:1 r c:1k d own, \' 'rio' h]ol, cat<l O\l! ~v{'ry foe. 
X ,w "a h mI·, nd 1 IIhall bl ~hlt, r t han 

II' n l ~. ' 

and r,·t rf·IlJa!n defiled. All or this 
.seellls very mucb out of barmony WltJl 

the word ot God, which plainly declares 
IIlat W(' may be "more than conQu~ro .. s 
through Him who bath lo'·ed U!\;" not 
through oursnlve~, of COIIT~P., bnt 
"through the law ot the Spirit ot Ufe in 
Chrisl Jeslls. making us free from the 
I<:w of sin and dcath" whereby "lhe 
righteousness of the law-(not the let
ter mcrcly)--- is fulfilled In U!l who walk 
I'ot a!\rr the t1csh but after tho Spirit." 
.\n(1 iI this is I>o~.~jble, through grace, 
how call we he at the same time Iivil'g In 
thc 7th ehall. of Bornans in captivity to 
the Inw of sin In our memberR, as [lome 
leach? 

Can we realize notbing better bere 
than thl!! kind of a "I wonld If I could 
religion," or an "0, wretched man that 
I am!" experience? 

How can we be free from a thing and 
In bondage to It at the same time? 

There is a very widely accepted teach_ 
ing that seems to Imply that tbe prOm
ises ot deliverance are merely to be 
reckoned upon, not realized; Imputed, 
not imparted. And In tbe faco of the 
full provIsion for heart cleansing 
through tho blood of Jesus, It Is practi
cally denied thnt tbls may hecome an 
e:\perhnental reality in answer to faith. 
We claim to believe but fnil ta. approprl· 
ate. 

Could we conSistently call ourselves 
believers In divine healing and yet re· 
main satisfied to see no bealings? 

Do we reaUy believo th8.t there is 
power in the atoning hlood, not only to 
give victory over, bnt deliverance from 
all evil tempers, appetites and dlsposl· 
tlons? If not. why not? 

Some very sancUmoniou8 Christians 
do not so believe, and would deem It 
almost sacrilegious for anyone to c!alm 
snch an experlenco, and yet they say 
they believe that all things are pos~lblo 
with God. 

When God has provided for us, 
through Jesus Christ, an nttermost sal
"alion, we had better search through 
the scriptures and find ont what all Is 
included In it and not disbonor Ood 
through unbelief and thus deprive our
!;elve!> of so much In this life. 

'\'e know wo are not enUUed to a 
thing, yet wo need aJl that can b~ "e
cured In answcr to faith, and If Goel "Is 
able to do fo r us exceedIng abundantiy 
above all we ask or think" we onght 
snrely to come Into posses~ion of more 
of what we can ask for or think about ot 
that which is provided in the atonement 
aed revealed In the Word. 

(Continued on Next Page.) 
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tHO, ('nil pco ple consider tJlem ~ch-es 
"bOl'n 1I~8in" \\hen they nrc s:lvcd and 
Jet hAl C not bC("n bAptiZed wjlh the 
Ii oly Gho.,t? Will sut'h m~t Chrl"t In 
the air at Hi s coming, or mn.,t the:r hAve 
thc 1101;\' Gilo ... t AS n wltnc,-s that the) 
are con ... idercd worth) to h a \'c IlJlrt in 
tlw th'st l'c !'i Ill'r(.'Ctlon ? 

Yes, really ~rl\'ed people are regener· 
nted or born again. The baptism with 
the Spirit Is another (~xperience. 

Any rca I child of God who walks in 
the light nnd obeys the Lord, being an 
oyercomer, will bo cuu.:;ht liP to meet 
tbe Lo rd In the air. Those who did this 
und now slee)) In Cbrlst will meet Him 
In the air. 

Bllt (-veryone wbo now ::;ees and un · 
dersland::; the command to "tarrr until 
ye be endued with power [rom on high," 
to "wait for the proml!'!e of the Father," 
' .... ill receive the Holy Ghost If tliey obey. 
for PdH says that God gives the Holy 
Ghost "to them that ohey 111m," Acts 
L:3!. 'fhe ca e Is different with those 
wbo now ha~'e the Iiglil :\0 onp. who 
lias Ihf) light 011 the hapti~lll with the 
lIolr Ghost Call fall to receive Him, It 
he obf>y Xo one ran obey and not re· 
cnl\'e. We Hoed !lot \\orry about those 
who sle('ll in Christ; our conCl'ru should 
be to obf') Him now ourselves an!l re
ro~ve, thcn walk in the light till we be
com!.' O"C:·COlllcr~. One may recelyc tbe 
baptism und then fall to live for God, 
go back '0 selfi~hness nnd wortdll!ll-'';!l, 
Ilnd fail to bf' :Ill overcomer. 

8·30. I .. it rl~ht for our minl<;I(' r to 
Imt in much of his time' wdUng 1111 in
!oiul'anC'('? 

You 1Ia,'e not given sufficient informa· 
lion by which to judge the case fully. 
H be wel'O wrHing insurance for Dome 
ollthbOllnd secret order tb'ls would be 
d istinctly wrong: but I do not under· 
stand yon to mean thi s. As to the mat· 
ter ot regular commercIal Insurance. we 
a lwa)'s }('a\'e eacb llel'son free to do 
a bout this as he fe~ls the Lord leads. 
Puul made tents wben neces~n.ry to meet 
his expenses. A minister today may 
honorahly engage in any clean business 
wh en absolutely nE:cessalO,Y In order to 
support his family. But he ought not 
to be driven to this by a congregatlon 
wh ich i s a.ble to take care at him so 
he could gh'e alI o{ hill time to the serv· 
Ice of the Lord. Often Jt a minister 
would cut looso, abSOlutely, glYe bls 
"'hole time and energy to God's work, 
the Lord would take care ot him. A 
minlster's time belongs prim:lrlly to God. 
He should not edgage in business merely 
to make and lay up money, but only for 
absolutel~' necessary expenses. Some· 
times both the minister and the congre
gation are to blame. for not trusting God 
more to keep the m inister filily in tbe 
harness for God. I su ggest th e breth ren 
hn\'c a talk with their min ister to see 
H they cannot arra nge matter s so he can 
llve and g h'e a ll his time to Ood 's work . 
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If tbey provide a (ull support tor blm 
Dnd then be goes out at other work. be 
will 1Ia"e no excuse. If they can and 
don·t, lben the blame Is theirs. 

851. )~ It rl~ht for n womllll, \\ho lq 
"1I\'cd, to keep up It corr~polld('n('O \\lIh 
II mall who is 1I0t, III tlIe hOl>O thut he 
nlll) be Icll to becomo II ChrhUan or to 
nITow h('l' nO'(\('tions to go out to him '! J 
nm:r snl' the womall hns mndo an hone!"t 
H{tcmllt to lead him to Christ, nnd he 
h (L" Jl ot ~h'clI any d('lbJito n uswer either 
of rcfu"111 Or UCCCjltnnce. 

It Is very unwise for her to let her 
arrecllons go out to him. and she shou ld 
1I0t do It. It !'lhe does, he will see and 
understaud this, and he will think ~hr 
Is mainly after biOI, and !ihe will not be 
llkely to win him [or Christ. He Is like
ly not concerned about his soul or the 
Lord, hut {or the girl. llut It she will 
cut out court~hlp. she bas a rlgbt to 
'\lIn-lte him antI seek to lead him to Jesus. 
.\ Chrlstinn ought to mar ry only a Chris· 
lan, and courtship Is tbe first step to· 

wards mnrriag-e and should not be in· 
<!ulge!l In except when marr ago Is o.t 
ied,-t n posslb!llty. 

8.32. In Il<.,klug- fur hetlllng, I!'I it U('<'. 
(·~ .. al'y 10 couf('",'1 ~ill that lut " b('('I1 1'0-

u()UIH'C'd lind forgh'(,11 wh('n the ('ontes· 
!"Ion wUl do no good 10 other ... '! 

No, not If your statement of [acts Is 
correct. But If YOll ha .... e wronged ally 
one and he or she knows this, it will do 
good to confc!ls It to the wronged person. 
If the sin hall herm public and well 
';:no\\'n, It should be publicly confessed. 
rr It is known only by one, confe~,; It to 
thl;: Ollf'. If known on ly to Ood, conf('ss 
it to the Lord only. 

K:;3. C:m n. Chri<;Uall get to n plnce 
\\h('ro the fenr of JIlAn will be 1'('1110\'00, 
lind Is thnt "hnt thnt "er"c IUcuII-.-"lt 
the Sou, therefore, ~hnll nmke )'Ou t roo, 
~-o ~hllll be frNJ indeed?" I find it SO 
lutl'd Ju<;t to bft dead to w hnt people DIa, ' 
think. ('an wo J:Ct to a pln(.'C where it 
will not be sllch a crOss'! 

Yes, all things are llosslble with God, 
al1C1 to him that belie"eth. But don't 
look at the symptom, [car or man, and 
jl'st ask God to remove that. Wha t you 
Heed is such a surrender to thi will ot 
God and sueh a hunge r ror tbe tulne;:s 
of God as will give Him a chance to nil 
you to o .... e rfl owlng with the love and 
Spirit ot God that you will forget all 
about the people, and then rou will ha.ve 
f1eedom to obey the r~ord. 

8;)1. ~I att. :1:2 "':IYS, "Hepent, tor 
t h e klng<lom or h ell\'Cn is at hand ." 
1.11 kc J" ::! I r ends : " N e it h e l' Sblill t h oy 
Sa;\" Lo h C'I'c ! or , 10 there! ror, beh old, 
t h (' kl ll~dom ot God is within )'ou." 
Pl cnsc e xplllj n the diO'crcn cc. 

In Matthew, Jobn simply announces 
that tbe next thing on the divine p ro
gram is th e k ingdom of God. In L u k e, 
Jesus Is dealing n ot with tbe outwara 
aspect of tbe k lnr;dcim, but with Its in· 
ternal, spiritual ar;pect, In Its spI r it ua l 
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phase It cometh not wHb observation, or 
outwllrd sbow. In one sense tb e king· 
dom was then present with the Pharisees 
In the person or tbe King wllb HI s dis· 
clpies. In the Inner sense the kln)l;;dom 
of Ood Is righteousness, peace antI Joy 
In the Holy Ghost. But wben J eHU::! re· 
{urnl! to earth It will be al80 as out· 
ward and physical as any kln,ltdom now 
011 earth. 

If the Greek word "entos" bere tra ns. 
Inted 'within" Is correctir translated, 
then "within you" mUht he taken in gen· 
eral of the chlldren of God, and not 01 
'be Pharisees 1I1erallr to whom lie W~h. 
:llkIIlK. It has a secondary m~anlng •• 
'In the midst of." In tbls sense It W8l!' 

.1tcrally true that in Its Siliritual A,spect 

.he kingdom of God was in the midst 01 

.hese Ph:\(III('''6, through the prOflcnCb 
of the King 

--
l:;THTOHI,\ I. "EnlT \ Tro:\ S, 
(Continued from Page Four,) 

\nll if Ood be tor UH, who or what 
('an hilllicr tiS from going up Into the 
interior of thl!l salvatIon terrHory and 
cinillllll~ {"'{'rythlng In light to the 
~lory of God lind our own pr 'Hi'nt and 
I'I('rnnl tWill fit 'f 

.-\nll It God Is "ahle to mar:e all r.rllce 
abound toward us the! wa alwaYB 
having all sufficiency In nil thlnp;!\, lUay 
! hound uuto ("'l'ry gooll work." wbl'reln 
~hould "0 come short? HurC'ly theRe 
Ilroml~~s are comprohenslve {lllough and 
God's pr(lml~(' to mnke His str('ngth per· 
reet In our weakn('.ss, leaves tiS .. dlhout 
{'xcuse. ~\lld If str;litened, it is on our 
own II!lIn. and not on lIis, "tor nil the 
promlscs of Ood In Him arc yea and In 
111m Amen 1I11to the glory ot Ood by 
IIH." "Irtuaily saying thnt It WOUI'O oe 
tI, the glory of God for us to ba.ve all His 
promisee rulfilled to liS. 

Or Is this all a beautiful. but vngue, 
and u nattalnablo splrllualldeal ? It not, 
then we ought to bo so filled with God 
and actuated br pure love to Him that 
we woulcl be able to live pure, ros tful 
and victorious lh-es. entertalnln~ no 
consciously wrong thougbt or feeHng 
against any human being, hut livIng with 
an ea rnest desire and ))Url>ose to do 
justice In our judgnH:nt toward all men 
and things. It tbls Is not our experience 
then we are failing to measure up to our 
privileges In Christ, tor His grace Iq suf· 
flclent for tis. 

'.rUE I'Il:vrU ~nSSTOSAHY 
COSl<'E HEXClil 

to which all Pentecosta l mission· 
aries, ministers and those Inter· 
ostod in the world-wldo heralding 
of the GOSIIOI are cordially Invited, 
will be h el d, D. V., at Spl'i ng tldd, 
Mo., commencing ,sept. 20th . U. W. 
Kerr , chnirman. 

To be followed by tbe 
E IGHT" G8NEH.\.L COUNCJ I, 

of the Assemblies or God, meeting 
at the same place. The first scs· 
sian of the Council wlll convene, 
D. V., St' llL 2 :!lId. 

PI'UY for thesc m OOt ln j{8 IUHI d o 
)ou r best to :auI.'Qd. 
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, - -, A Vision of the Abyss -', 
A \"1 .. lon gh'f'n HI \Inri('tln ()ll\i~ tllnt in~ 

dir('cU:r (\\PMM ~l1Idt df'lu s h 'c "1"111.1';" 
n'4 kJllrliulIlI<;m, IInltarlHlll<;m, ('(Idy
t .. m, ullh~'l"'><lli"lII l\IId !'ooolll_!-If'f'I)ing, 

... \ItT If, 

/\h'"-oluf(' nondnA:(' to F:lll. 
My former n('QuAintance continued: 

"This realm , C'urtnhl('d with a. clam! of 
nother night, Is one Rea. or perverted and 
dlrJ('!UH'd mag-UNle f)1t'm(>nt. H ero lust, 
pride, hat e, avnr!c(', iov/) of selt. ambi
ti on . ('ontl'lltioll, and hlni\phemies, rev
el ling III mndnf'!S8, kinflle into n. hurn lng 
flamf'. And that specialty of ('vii which 
does not belong to nnd lInfold from onc 
gp lrit. belongs to an'i Ilnfold3 from an
ether; 80 that the combined strength 
of tht, Mun:('Rllle of ai!. Is thl' prevailing 
Jaw. Oy this 8trf'nglh of I!vll r nm bl'lund 
and In II I exist 

"Bern arf' tholll) who oppressed the 
poor ; who rohhNI the h!rellng ot his 
wagcs, and b01l1!!1 the w('ary dOwn with 
hl"avy hurf\l"nll; the false In religiOus 
flt.lth; the hypocrite; Ihe adultcrar; the 
a!l"MRln ; and the 111IfCldf'. who, not sat
Isfied with lJro In the exte rnal torm, bas 
has ton f'd Its close, 

"Did mortal s but know tho dark and 
droodful nlgbt Into which they are sure 
to fall it th(>y die unprepnrod, they 
would deilire to lenglhon the day ot pro
bation rather than to hasten Hs termina_ 
tion , hOwever multiplied their IIcenes ot 
sorrow, and to wi se ly Improvo the fleet. 
Ing moment" which quickly number 
earth'a probntlonary ReenN3, h man's 
'Weary (lxlstonci'l fraught with grief whlle 
he walks tho gloomy J e lls ot death, and 
gropflS along the hrambly paths that 
mortilia tread? Here. 011 either band, 
awake n('w and multiplied caUse!! of ae· 
cumulntlng gloom, DOCR hope ot peace
ful nnd happy days III the outer world 
fllckf'r like the clyin~ taper? In thi>t 
abollo lire CMsoll". S, unsatlsfif'd, and Ull
boly Intllnatlons. 

"Ur>re also !'IenRe Is Inlinlteh' more 
ncute, What wllh mortals wo~ld pro
duce only n pang, ('liter into tbe very 
clements ot OUI' I'xl.~!en('(·, Aud Ihe pain 
bt>('om6A a part of U:" .\nll a s Immor
tality is the Illt£'llcrtllal s('n~u tioll ot man 
ullln~lImh('r~d with physical !O;f.HISe, fllld 
vastly aUlwrior In It s ohility to ('ndura 
to mOl'talllr. 111 like 11ropol'/!' n I~ the 
COD8clou~ncsa IIlId cll!)ablJlty of l'utrcring 
here, superio r Lo human ~\Itrering. 

The ,,·IlJr" .. of Sin. 
':Marletta, I feel 'lI~ vain to attempt 

tho expro~~lon of our deplorable t;tnte. T 
orten Inquirf', 1-" there no hope'! And 
my 8CDl~(,! replie8, How cnn harmony ex
I't In the Vf'ry midst of discord? We 
were advised of the consequence; of our 
course ""hlle In the body: but we loved 
our ways beltr>r thnn those which exalted 
tbe sou l, We have fallen into this fear· 
ful abode. We ha\'e originated our sor
row. 0'0(1 Is Just. He I~ good. We know 
t}lat 'tis not from a vindictive law or our 
Creator thnt " .. e sutr('r, !\farietta, it Is 
our condition from which we receive tha 

ml r)' w '!ldurl Tbt> violation Clf the 
moral law. hy which our moral na~ure6 
hould h,lve heen presened in harmony 

and henlth, Is the prime C.lUse of our 
~late, 0 sin! thou parent of countless 
'wof's! thou In:jirllous enemy ot pl'ace and 
heavcn! why do mnrlal~ lo'e thy ways?" 

HI~re tlhe p • .lIllwfi and flxefi h(>r eye;;. 
wild with despair, upon me. I shrank 
from the flrealltul glare, ror her appear
ance mnnlrc tNt Inf~Xllresslhl ... torturc. 

\Vhlli' Hho was addr(~HsllIg mo, a mU l
titude of the forlorn bclll/l:s were moving 
aroun(l hf'> r , st r iving to suppress their 
trUIl ft'ellng!!, while listening to her re· 
laUon to the reality of their 8urferings. 
TheIr appearance, her addrf'>sI' and the 
SCf'lle which was bcfor(J. me, Illlc(1 me 
with horror; and I sought lO escape. 
l~pon dlscovr.rlnp; thl!>, her grief appear
ed 10 def'p!'Il. and lille hastily said: 

":-;'0. :\lllrl<'lta, IAal'/) me not. Can you 
not endure for a short period the slgbt 
ancI relation of whn' I am continually 
suffering? Tarry willi me. for I de
sire to "peak of many things. 

"Do yOli startle at thc~e flcencs? Know 
then that a ll Ihlll moves aro und you is 
hut the outf'r degree of deeper woe. 
'[ariella, no good and happy beings 
abide wllh \l S. AI[ within is dark, We 
sometimes daro to hore for redemption, 
s till r ememherlng the story at Redeem
ing [.ove, and Illl1uire, Can that love l>en
etrate this ahode ot gloom and death? 
May we ever hope to be mndo tree from 
those desires and Incllnntlons which bind 
us like chains and passions which burn 
like consuming fires in the unhallowed 
el€ments at this world ot wretched ness?" 

Overcome hy her d eep feellngs , she 
yie lded to tbe mnnlfestation of p;r1et. 
ond I heard her spea!c no more; wbere
upon another fipiril drew near. and ad
dreB~lng mf'!, Slid: 

"Go, leave U!I to our lot. Your pres
epce gh· ... s u s pain, since It re\'ives tbe 
more nctive m<>1Il0ry of lost opportuni
ties; tho Indulgence of propensltlc'i that 
folde(l around the soul the elements or 
pdl mngn('W:m, and I,ervaded the s!)lrlt 
wilh its dNldly miasma." 

Tho P"I'("'nlllng Princlph' ot F.,'i1. 
I fere Ih~ ~pirlt peusnd a. moment, th(>1l 

continued, "No, tnrry; IlTOIllPled by a 
f'tlu~e I lwow not, I alll dosirous 11') l'e
\,f'al whnt wo ha\'(> INlrned while here. 
I'elatl\'o to tit(' 110wer anel influence of 
evil nnd Its mngnen"ffi upon the spirit 
or man, Which, though while man in
habits the tenement ot clay is exceeding
Iv suhtl(', whf'n t~ s;pirit leaves the outer 
\~'orld ancI enters thJ Interior world, 
forms the external sphere ot his 1')::lst
r-nee. Here it Is the more external. In 
the world whence wa came, It is the in· 
visible and Interior; hut now It Is our 
outward dwelling. It arises trom the 
deep. It unfolds from tho soul. It en
c,'"'mpass€'s all, pervades all. controls and 
Inspires all. Mortals arc opposed to this 
truth, nnd troDl the love and goodness 
of God . they reason that tbere cnnnot be 
suf'fering In the spirit or man. Tbls 
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r "lsonlng cbarges O\'n upon God, since 
evil and suffering exist witb the family 
of man In tbe outer world and wltb us 
prenil. The cause ('It this Is obvious., 
and vet men Keek to rf'Ject thn prinCiple. 

"\\'hen the barmony and movement 
of law is diMurbf'11 or prevented, evil 
consequences ('IlSU('. :'Ilan. by counter
acting the mon~mcnt ot law In hlmseH, 
producc3 a contrary ('treet [rom what is 
Indicated, and the refore, that wblch was 
ordained un to life-that which should 
hnve perfected him-by Improper ten
dencies, Ii operative unto death; sin. 
tl!eretore. or the violation ot law, unfits 
the being for propClr developmeltt, and 
hence, the violator being r emoved from 
harmony. 111('s unto (ceases to exist In) 
the law of pl":tC'n and holy tl('velopmf'nt. 

"Thh .e;rl at ,ln,1 Irrr-\"o('ahic truth Is 
manifest in ('"I'ry rll'j.!'ree of physical and 
moral movC'nwrl't, whf'rc law mef't" with 
c..bstructlon: lind we have I:fl, rraits with 
us in abundant and tearful harvct. 

"\\,h\' will not mortals reaRon and oi..;
cover tbe results. of action. and by pre
venting the growth of evil and by cleav
ing unto God. through hea\'('~n nppolnted 
means. eseal16 these f('arful conse
quences? :'olarlAtta. you are not one ot 
us else tbese elements would have en
\eiopell your being f nd absorhed yo ur 
lite. But you will return to r eal m s of 
peace, :-'TadnCf;S and delirium arise and 
rage with in us upon being cited to scenes 
where love, pure love, and poa ce ab!de. 
You are thus addressed becallse of your 
return to carth. T0311 the Inhabitants 
thereof whnt you have seen. and wnrn 
them of the danger awaiting thosp, who 
persist In the gratific'ltlon ot Impure de· 
sires ... 

One hideous expression closed the 
scene;' and being ol'crcome--for I knew 
what I bad witnes!=.ed was real-I was 
immediately removed, Those spirits I 
1'.ad known on Earth. nnd when I l\aW" 
them there I knew thpm stilI. Oh, bow 
chnnged! They were the yery em bod!· 
n1ent ot sorrow and r l!tnor;;e. How a r
denth' I de~lred that they might escape 
and I;ccomc purl'!. anr1 receh'c a n !nherl
tnncc with those hl(l!l'led Hpirits I " islted 
In the Paradise of Peare. 

Aililrf' .... of tholi'n!C:C PhiloO:;;°llher , 
D\lr;n~ thf'sl'! reflection" I tlneon

scion I)" ll<Ii:; . ..;ell away from that S ll~V:~T;) 
01 gioom to n region where I could I>(>r
ceh'e nothing hilt 10n("ly space, ;';0 ~un 
or sl:11'~ were , 'i!o'iblf' to my ;;I p:ht. Qark
ne;;s more de)l~e, closed arOull<l me, an(1 
I felt thnt lilY doom Wal': sealed. nlH1 tha t 
] ;;houlf~ !:oon become thr compnnlon ot 
;;plrlts in those fantaRtic }"('niln". And 
whell 1 h(>gan to ngonil.(> bcnr-ath the 
idea of departing hope, I heard a \"6ice 
[rom the distance, ill tones ~o(t and me· 

.Indiou". ":l.)" "Look UlltO Jelln.:l. H I' is lhe 
life of the souL" In a moment an In 
ward tepllng arose In rebellion t,) the 
Idea of adoring tbat Je~u~ who v!a~ cru
cified: whcn suddenly all that seemed to 
sustain me departed. and nhr.in I de
scended as trom an Immeasurabl,J !leight, 

, IIlto 3.11 aby!>s Inhablterl by be'lIga, whose 
condition [ did n3t at first di"col'er, but 
wbo were finnlly reye.lled as more des
perate than those from whom I b:ld juH 
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escap(>d. They gathercd around mil and 
commended me for the doubt I ha,l en
tertained conr:crnlng the Divinity o[ thl) 
Son ot God. Then a. spirit at giant ill
tellect, approaching mo, Raid: 

"Religioll, the Religion of the Bible, 
so much re"cred by many who live in 
darknc!ls and nro undevcloped, Is but a 
spiritual farce. The God or the Blhl(' 
whom Chrlfltinn!! call tho Sa\;or of the 
World, was but a. man. Religious faith 
circumscribes the rango of hUman 
thought, fetters the llobln Intellect. and 
pre,'ellts the progression of the race. 
Those thou hast just vl~lt(ld. are a cJnilR 
of spirits who, blinded by the delusive 
drf'amfl of Earth's rel:glonlsts, have en~ 
tered the flpirlt world unprogre!'lsf'd 
henet" ! hey stili cling to the Idea of R('· 
demption lhrough Christ. They appear 
to J';ufIer; their suffering la but imagin
ary. Light will ere long reach them. 
Then will they bo enabled to discover 
the folly of their religiou!'l education to 
which, though discarded by their better 
being. they cleave with insatiable de· 
eire!;. We are free. Our intellect rangeg 
unrestrained. and we behold the mag
nificence and the glory ot the peopled 
unlverR(,. We enjoy the rich produc
tions of the sublime attrlhute!! of mind, 
and thus-and neSt by the llelip:ion at the 
CrO~fl-we arise into the more exalted 
spller""s of Intellectual attainments, and 
the moving grandeur of terrestrial 
thing!!. 

")fnrietta, for so thou art called, we 
snw thee when darkness overslmdowed 
thee. and well did we understand that 
for a moment, tram the force at educa
tion. thou wouldst have offElred pra}'er 
for salvation in the n'tme or Jesus. We 
h('ard that voice lhat simke from a.bove 
thee, saying, 'Look to Je~u8;' slill that 
did not save thee LNlrn. then, that 
from the native unfolding of thy being 
cometh salvation. 

"What dost thou Setl, Marietta? Aban
don thy t houghtR of the empty Up.lIgion 
or the Bible, and behold the wondere or 
thl!'. sphere of existence. This is the 
Second Sphere. Around thee gather 
I:llndfl from the varied spl'ere.8 of Eclrth, 
mlndll ' .... hose !;trength of Intellect eould 
not yield to tlle force of an Imaginary 
reli~joll. They were not awed into rev
erenre hy the priestly garb, nor sang tho 
idlo notes of psalmody, the heartless 
'music' of the church. 

"Th('se sing of nature. of which they 
are a noble part; and thus united. al'l
cend the octave of mental progressive 
barmony." 

EtcrulII Dcspair. 
Hrrl' the ~pirlt addressing me became 

greatly annoyed; and the nebulous ap
penrance which encompassed him was 
agitnlM under the infillenre of succes
sive shocks, wblch c:tusecl his very being 
to convulse and writhe beneath It!'! In
flucnce. J could not perceive whence 
the;.' rame, and was greatly terrified, as 
I saw the whole scene changed at every 
IH!CCcs!';ive tonch, wblch was attended 
with Hashes lIke broad sheets of lurid 
Hglll., playing upon the cloud-like form 
which enveloped him . 

t could a lso perceive that ho was In-
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tensely struggling to overcome aome 
power which was about to control him. 
Every energy was exerted to Its highest 
cr.pa~lty, to roll back the tide that was 
overwhelming him. Suddenly he groan
ed. as In the bltternoas of one sinking to 
Irremediable dcspair, and then yielded 
to tho inlrush'e InfllHmce, wb('n, lo! a 
vast arp.na open cd to my view, In which 
I saw at one glance every Imaginable 
species of vice, forms and fallhions of 
human society, gO\'ernmCllt, cla.ns. anll 
all the "arled phases nnd forms of wor
ship. originating in evcry kind of re
llJ:"ion, from the heathen to f8.!ihlonnble 
thurrh-going people. who henrtlt';\!;ly 
wonhip under the namo of the holy Re
ligion of the Croi!~ 

Th(' T'nnclt'monium-'I(\('k \,"or<.hill. 
As thi~ ~('cne OP(1l1cd, 1 heard a voice 

from far ahove Ill('. saying, ")f:lri('tts. 
frar not; but bebold n pandemonium, 
where congregate tho ~elf-de(';ol\'ed. 
hopers in raise philosophy, together with 
!he cl(,!'l;piscrs of Gal: ::tnd wh(>r(1 also 
flrlse, in spectral form. tbe rnlt:te relig
jrllls of Earth: wllt're hypocrisy ul\veil!; 
Its hideou;; shallf'. and rcllglo\u mock My 
spMI kg its own lan~u:H:e: where are ex
hibited human wolYes, who 3.ppenre\l In 
sheep's clothing, that they might Indulge 
t.helr cupidity upon tile humble and un
~uspectlng. Hark! list(>n to thnt wild 
chant whleh break!\ from the thousands 
"-"ho I';it In the gall('rics of song. They 
once sun.l;-henrtlessiy sung --hymn!l 
dedicatee) to the worship of the living 
God. Listen to the hoarse voice or the 
heavy organ hefore which they are ron
pegatcrl. Set'. they arl~e: OheH'f\'C th(';ir 
manner. and seek to understand what 
they utter." 

(To Bc Contlnued.l 

H.\XGEn [.lSES. 
Thi!l is B. loose, lude and !llnfnl age, 

In which the !!pirit of levity and frivolity 
I,revail!l everywhere, while tho ab,,('uce 
0( true courtesy and r~!<peet among many 
people to,vard one another is ,'cry notice
able. 1'hl~ ill especially apparent in ('hll
dren. in their attitulle toward their par
ents auel thMe who are their ehler!. 

And ill our da)". one cannot but note 
the lack of that Qulpt dignity which char
acterized rood's peop:/;! of old. There III 
nlso, an appalling lack ot recognition and 
due con!'ldl'ratiOIl for Ihe rights of oth
ers which i\avors 0[ Jaw\(,5snellfl and be
token!! n Rllirlt or anArchy which is de
structive of peace throu~b its anta~on
ism to rightful rule. 

To what is this all tending? Truly 
we are !lying In awful And serious times; 
and yet the things that are lrnnsplring, 
and e\'cnts that !;eem to be pending do 
1'.Ot produco the effec1. upon the hearts 
and mind!! of even God's children which 
they should. when we CO)f;ider the fact 
that they are not left In the dark con
cerning the conditions now prevailing. 

Christians havc been warned to be on 
their guard lesl they fall into tho ways 
and doings of the un!laved world, a.nd 
are admonl!;hed to a.\"old even the very 
appearance of evll; not to be glvon to 
foolish talking and Jesting, but to be 
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soher and vigilant, because Lhe day'! a.re 
(l,·11. 

WI'l shouirt retrain also from follow
ing artf'r the rooll!lh, Immodest and eVGn 
fantastic fasbions or the times. e8-
1,('('lally in tb.- glaring- dle.pla)" or lludlty 
In ronn('ction with f~Ulale attire, u well 
as the barbaric IItyle of wearing the hair 
Hnd the Idiotic r.llt of hair pre\"alltlll 
among the ol~p('Sltfl !lex 

.\1J this betokens a degt'ncrac), whIch 
h, ft .. plor.lblf' And again, Dre not God's 
(hlldren strictly charged not to be con
formed to this world, but to hn clothed 
with humility. which rarn garment Is 
Iml little In (,"idence In lhls rreverent 
arHl !Ii~!'olutl'l agn. 

T:'nc Il'I !no precious to be wa tf'd In 
tho Indulgl'n~e of things to no profit. 
hut whj~h tellel rntil(lr to !lto Stl.llping or 
Iplrltuality. th ... hI1Hh'rin~ of tho work 
of GOll in the IOU I. and to tho weaken
tilE:' of our inllucn('f~ fo .. good over otbers. 

The I}UeSlilln might be (1!!kcd, What 
doe~ God think of HI~ ('hlleiren thc!Se 
dllYs, £'SJ)('cln.\ly of Ihollo who havB hOf!n 
a11110iJltc!1 as Hi" ambn~sador'l nnd r('pr&
!S{'ntali\'es UlhUl tho ('art)l" 

('nn wo Imagine Christ. who i~ Ollr 
great I'xampl('. SIl~'ln~ and lining thlngs 
which 11(> hllll admonished H!.~ followerd 
to r('fraln from? 

Goll III not mock('{I, and the warning. 
'·Thr'refore. If't him thM thlnketh he 
standeth tnkE' iH'P'\ Ip~t he fall," might 
he an opportunl' one for Iho~c who hnve 
lost th('ir MI\(~llty nne\ hflve gro\vn 
!hnughtles>I and e,w'n hl'cdlo88 regard
ing the Injunction to he ('xamplrs to he 
flock. 

How necea pry rnr UR 10 n\'olll Hie 
mnn,' dangr·r l';n('~. that W(I may he kflpt 
In t1H' reutr'r o[ (:Od'.i ",HI. as pllgrlm~ 
"ue\ stran~('r:J Oil the f;'llrth. 

The word of God t;h01l1d be "the man 
of our ('ounsel," i\nd tho Psalm!s"s 
prayH he continually r'ur!!, "r~ilt th" 
worrIs of my month and the meditations 
of my heart hI) (LN'('plable In thy sight. 
o Lorrl, mr strl'llgth r;nd my redeemer." 

The in!';!ructloD8 gh'cn \n the won) of 
God for our p:ltillance nrn 60 el:pliclt 
that WI! are assurf'l! that "wnyrllring 
rlPn though f()oh~ t;hall not r>rr th('rein" 
(:~:dah ai;;Rl 

The more light the ~reatl'r the r~ 
pen~lbilltr, and "what oeyer i~ not of 

faith Is sin." 
Thn last dny!,l are upon U!I, anr1 we 

know not what It cluy may bring ro!'lh. 
"Therefore I say \Into you watch," are 
the words at tho 'laster. Shall wo heeJ 
thcm?-?\rrs. " II. Doddy, Sprlngftehl, 
Mo. 

DAVIS CITY CAMP J4E:ETmo. 
1'1,(J II'nt, lu,nll] "amp il1<'"I1I11( or .. 

Tlilltrict f'Olcnell flf t:lel .\RH'mhllf' .r Ode] 
ot Iown 1\1l(1 north! rn :\]is"ollrl. wIll .' h ... , 
at ))nvl:<l Clt\'. TfJW.I. July 30th to ,\110;'_ . 
!nt'!u",lvf', with Cha.lrman John O()h'1\ In 

Ch~rE~~11C will hI' furlliRiwd 011 thl' frflfl-wlll 
ofT('rhlK plan. and lPn!'" lind cots ~\'1lI he 
furnlllhp(l at ('fJllt. 1\1< folll)w": I/) x L tf'nt"t. 
$1.00: 7 x 9 tentF'. $3,/)0; f'ots. $1.0(\. TJIOttft 
tif'~trlll.lf tent.1 an<1 cnts !'!h~\I\I1 notify TIro 
Ooh"1\ I\ot ]ntt'r than .Tllly ~:lr(l. 

.\II'"ono (\":olrlnl( to s('ru\ trE'E'-wlll ort:"r
Inl{A toward ('xp"'n~f"1 of tilt' C:lmp may send 
to til" trr·al>ur ... r. F;ug('ne N. \TalCt\!', r~rry, 
JI\. For further \nfl)rmRtl(m write Bvnng 
John Gob ... n, I.uciUI, Iowa. 
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THE MEs..'MG"; Ot.-" TJU'; ~[USTAnD 
RfJED, 

Jesus said, "If ye have faIth as a grain 
of mustard seed, yo shall flay unto this 
mountain, Remov~ hence to yonder 
place, and it shall romovo." The Divine 
comparison, a grain of mustard seed, 
a mountain! Chris1looks for the small
alit portion of faith, He hunts ror faith, 
and If HI' nnds but a "grain ot mustard 
seed" Ho knows thnre Is hope. Hope 
for tho muHard seed, dlHaster for the 
mountain. Sa1nt8 look at the mountain, 
Christ at tho mustard seed. De careful 
which end of the telescope yOU are look
Ing through One magnifies, one mln
Imlzcs, 

Try and look through tho Divine pyes. 
See Ow mustard seed matured. Despise 
not tho day ot small things. 'fhe tiny 
gralna of Rand holel !:lack the waves of 
the mighty ocean. 'rhat Is negative 
talth, Posiliva tuttI! can remOve the 
mountnin, Negatlvo tall h to resist, POR
ItIvo faith to remoVl'~' Negative faith 
Is goofl tor Individual Mlvntlon. pO!JiUve 
faltb hs good tor service, tll~ finrvlce of 
tho Lord 

Joh had negative faith when he en
dured IUrr(lrlngs, but he had posItive 
faith wlum 1I~ prll}"f!d tor his friends and 
rf'gnluf'rl llls wf'alth. 00n'18tol' at neg
ativo ffllth, go on tor positive faith. 

Sends JlMr) wal('ring. Thoy also noed 
tho IIlr "Awnke, 0 north wind; and 
(".om 1', Ihou sOl1th; blow upon my gar
don." 'rho wind ot the lIoly Ghost blow
Jng! The wind strl'mgthens the rools, 
Don't he atrnld ot tho north wind , the 
wind or adversity, though it mny be 
hard, It wllI not kill the plaut, It will 
jllst help the roots, An nethe seed wlll 
grow, will grow upwar<1!f and grow 
downwarda, until lalt at all you have a 
trco. 

!"ot only 1Iaa the Lord acUve eyes for 
the seed, llUt !he enc-my has also active 
e100 tor It. The fowls ot the a ir come 
and dovour the seed that Is sow n by 
the wayside. Dut good seed In good 
ground will bring torth good fruit. The 
good ground prepared and the seed cov
ered! Dig (If!e p. De well tilled. The 
preparntion of the hea rt In man Is from 
the Lord. Don't contuso God'a prepara
Hon or heart with the assaults ot the 
enemr, Tho tilling at the ground by 
the good Husbandman may not be plcas
flnt, but It Is hetter than being neglected. 
Tho wayside, the stony ground, are n ot 
worth the plow. 

God wnnts good soil tor good seed and 
the greater the working ot the ground 
the bigger the crop. The grain ot mus
tard Aced will not be los t In tbe prepared 
ground. 

HaRt thou taltb? Havo it to thyself 
betore God. Faith believes the seed Is 
in the soli and belieVes that the activity 
of the seed will be manifested. The Lord 
does not neceRsarlly expect tbe Beed to 
remove tbe mountain all at once. It be
gins with small stones , then with bigger 
obstacles. When the Lord spoke of re
moving at the mountain He pointed to 
the climax of talth. He saw the possi
bilities In tho small, finite mustard 
seed, 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

It Is C){)d's delight to contrast the 
weak instrument with tbe great ob
s.tacle. ThaL Is God's way. "The tool
Jshnesa of preaching to save tbem that 
bf'lfevo'" "The foollshness ot God 19 
wiser than men." Not many mighty, 
Dot many noble, are called: but God bas 
chosen tbe foolish tblnga ot the world, 
nnd the weak things. 

The divine sccd ot taith planted In 
the divinely t)repared 8011 will accom
pUsh the divinely ordained purposes. 
God wants this, He deslros this, to bring 
glory to nls Name, that God may be 
seen to he all In All. 

And now abideth faith. And the just 
shall IIvo by faith and continue to live 
by talth. "The life which I now Uve in 
the flesh I live by the faith ot the Son 
of GOd. who loved me, nnd gave Hlmsetr 
tor me," This Is eternal Ufe, divine 
lite, the life that overcomes. 

-0--
A \fFSS.\OF. GT\'RS I"S TOXGUF..5 A:"\D 

TXTF.RPRETATION 

Throu~h nl'o. W . F" ~foody. of Wlnnl-
p('g, Mnn. 

Blow yo tho trumpet, blow: 
mow thl' trumpet, blow: 
Blow It loud nnd long, 
Blow thp. trumpet, blow: 
Sound the alnrm 1'\ my 110ly mountain, 
Warn My p~opll', warn My people. 
TIIOY nrc sleeping, slu mberIng, 
Blow the trumpet, loud and long. 

BId the f'nr*,lp!lM, awn leo: those who 
nre Fl('(lTllng and Rlumborlng. 

CrY' nloUd. flpare not. lIrt up thy voice 
lIko n trllmpet, 

The mtlS~H"!I nrf' rejecting ana trans
.(:'rr>sRin,l! agalll!lt M\' word, against My 
ll'ws: Sin. "'in, sin hRS ('ornE' between Me 
find :'th' people. 

MY' heart lR plc-adlnA' and longing for 
Intr>r ceaaorS1, who will Intercede for Me 
In this grent battle. 

I have warned you to be falthtul, to 
be upright. 

Glvp forth M~' me!1!>agpA at warning 
boldly, lovinglY'. tn1thfully, continually. 

Darkness Is ('omlng on the earth , dark
ness. great dnrkne!1s fs coming. I have 
aD ok I'D to you. regard My word , listen 
to My vol('e, obey me. T have opened 
your eye13 to sec, yOllr ears to bear, Ytlur 
hearts to understand. 

T wnnt faithfulness, truth and Integ
rity In My mCf'lsengers. 

If you see the dnnger of sinners and 
fall to warn them, their blood shull be 
r('qulred at your hand. You have but a 
faint conception ot the terrOTS ot tbe 
Lord and tht' darkness that Is pending. 

W erp I to show yoU the darkness com
Ing on tho ea rth , It would bring great 
sadness to your hearts. 

The lime ot judgment Is at hand, cry 
aloud and spare not: sIgh and cry tor 
the ahomlnallons ot the people: weep 
thee and mourn over their sins: per
chance I will yet turn to them: 

Intercede ye and snatch men (rom the 
jaws of hell. 

11'r hnnds are sllll outstretChed, wait
Ing (or them to come to me. My hear t 
1.3 still tull of compassIon for those who 
spurn My word. 

June 26, U20, 

Destruction shall come suddenly: De
.. tructIon shall como suddenly, without 
warning: without warning, 

Ther shall be cut down as grass and 
wither as n green herb, 

Faint not In the day of adversity for 
I will be thy stay and thy strength. 

Lirt up you r beads and rejoice In Me, 
tor your redemption draweth nigh. 

I know my own ant! am known of 
mine: warn them that are at ease In 
Zion, who come not to the holp o( the 
Lord against the mighty. 

I want warrIors. J can teach their 
hands to war and t heir fingers to fight 
and make them valiant In l\fy service. 

The battle Is the Lord's : I am provIng 
and testing and searching My people. 

I must have a tried people, tested bl 
fire. 

SC~nAY SOROOIJ J~[TEBA'l'URE. 
The best way to conseTl'e the victories 

won at a rev In I meeting Is to establish 
a Sunday School In which those who 
have been blest In tho meetlng can come 
and study the Word ot God. Where 
there are only a few Pentecostal saints 
In any community they should most 
certainly have a Sunday Scbool, and 
when the evangelist comes along he haa 
good material to work upon. 

tt Is with the thought of helping along 
this line that we nre brlngrng out tlur 
Pentecolital Sunday School literature, 
We b~lIeve that our quarterlies wiO 
pro\'e a real help where they are used, 
as they deal with the Internatlonal S. S. 
Lessons cntlrely (rom the Pentecostal 
viewpoint. Th.liJ literature Is being en
dorsed most heartily by Pentecostal 
Sunday Sehool!J and we have had to print 
a. \,ery'largl'l ~upply tor the coming quar 
ter. If you aro not using these supplies, 
be sure and ilcnd tor samples. 

Although the price of paper has prac
tically doubled durIng the paat sU: 
months, wo are sUll seiling both the 
Adult and the Junior Quarterlies at 6c 
eacb, and the Lesson Leaves at 4e per 
set, which we believe Is a good deal 
under the prlco It Is costing us to pro
duce these. Order your supplies early. 

NEW BUB8CBIP'l'ION OAXPAIGN. 
We want to thank ("very one who has 

hclp('(1 us 110 nobly In lIecurlng new eub· 
scrlptions for the Evangl'l during the paSt 
two mont hl'l. Sl~t('r I. May Throop, of Los 
Angcles, Cal., dOSerVtlR spoclnl honorublo 
mention. having ecllt In two hundred Bub
scrlptlons. 

Bro. R. W. Newby sent \18 In 100 from 
WichIta, T('xnfl, and Bro. n. J. Craig scnt U8 
about the l>am6 number from 53n Fran
ciscO. Cal. 

During thc nf''C t month all who wIsh to 
do !'o, call ~('nd In two new six-month sub
scriptions for $1.00. 

Our clerks have bet'n " ery busy putting 
all the new names on our lIet. As there 
was some change In the flta lt' just In the 
mldflt or {ne oompalgn, It Is possible that 
severnl mllltnkes haY(' been m ade. Be free 
to write UII If you hear of uny one not get
ting their IXlper, as we nre glad to correct 
a ny mIstakes t hat mny hnve been made. 

trSE PENTECOSTAL 8TATIOlfEay. 
L e tter Betu'!8 35e per 100; envelopes ",Oc 

per 100. Gospel Pub. H ou!!!.!, Rprlngfteld, Mo. 
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WlU.'r XZ.&.lfE'r'K 'l'B:I81 
The queBtion hCRrd e\'erywhere thlKlugh

out Dayton, In homes, on atreeta, In omce., 
factories, and all buslnes. places lhe Orat 
week ot the great revival wus "'Vhat mean_ 
olh this?" But not m any days passed, till 
the answer was apparent, "TillS 1S 
THAT." The general verdict WR.B, "We 
have never seen It on thla taahlon betore." 
]n the beginning ot thla great campaign a 
lItone was not lett unturned by the little 
llandtul ot Mints who had been holding Oll 
t or two years an(l praying tor auch a re
v ival. At fl.rst It looked to the natural 
llke an Impossibility to ever launch It 
torth. 

Sister McPherson, who conducted the 
8ervlces, was havlnli:" eo many calls, that 
8he '9o'ns unable t o give a deOnlte anewer. 
Whcn she Rsked It Dayton was able with so 
tew Pentecostal people to put through such 
a campaign, the answer was at once given 
"We can do It, God helping us." Not ~ 
dollar was In sight. Tho paetor had told 
h is people to bell eve t or tho 831vatlon ot 
hundrede, yea, a thousand. Was this put
ting It too high? No, the Lord cnme and 
honored the talth, and to our surprlso prob
ably not less than three thousand sought 
salvatlon. 

It 1s 1mposs1ble to describe the meeting 
In humau language. It seemed to those 
who wltnesRed It to be but a \'Islon, yet 1t 
h! true. 'rhe he.111ng ~('n'lces wero beyond 
description. Nev('r havo we wltnOflsed Ruch 
6. sight; peoplo who wero deal and dumb, 
paro.iyUc, tUbercular, plople on <'rutche.!!. In 
whe('led chnlrs, on COIiChef'. w('re brought 
from hO/lpJttlls al'1 far tl.!! Cincinnati, PIt'l1I1l, 
and AdjoinIng CltlM. People ~'f're hrought 
by IIcore"'. who w"re lunatics. Hun(lred~ ot 
people would arriVe at the gr('nt Memorial 
Hall at seyen nnd eight o'clock In tho 
morning, bringIng their hnches with them 
so as to b" ready to enter the hall at 1 ;30. 

'rile henling sen'leo wa~ ~t scone ne\'er to 
be forgolten. It wns wondNtul. "\Ve are 
continuing the meetings, and 80uls 8re 
stili being snved. and baptlzcd In the Holy 
Ollollt. A numher ot the mln lstorll ot the 
city are teachIng the Bupllsm now and are 
seekers at the nltar. ' ..... e are making pr ep
arations to bul](1 at once, Rnd the Lord hi 
graclou.!!ly workIng In our midst. 

I eon!:OIt1p.r thl!'l the groatest meotlng ever 
witnessed since the 1.1JJlng ot tho Latter 
Rain. 

Ono of the most convincing things ot the 
meeting wqs tho eyer r eadiness ot our dear 
Sister McPherson to help those who neoded 
her. Weary and worn, until roady to drop, 
she would pray so earnestly with such com_ 
passion, until we would haVe to torce her 
out lor a little rest between the sen'lces. 
Some times she would faint away tor sev_ 
eral minutes, and on regaining conscio us
ness and strength. her nut w ords were, 
"Wasn't It grand to Ilee those peopl e heal
ed, Oh! wasn' t It just wondertul." It was 
the others she Was concerned about, not 
herself. We know not how to show our ap
prcclatlon tor SUCh a. loynl w orker. Hun
dreds ot Day ton Inns are praying her re. 
turn. 

PASTOR A. B. COX. 

DfDIAM'APOLIS, IND. 
I nm glad to report victory at t he VVood

worth Etter tabernacle. Ood Is In our 
midst to save, heal, and baptlze with the 
Holy Ghost. 

God's specIal blessing Is resting upon the 
anOinted cloths we are sen(llng out to the 
si ck In all pnrts ot the world. 

One brother wrltos trom Orangeburg. S. 
C .. saying, "When I opened your lette:, t he 
power at God went all through me, and my 
lame back was henled." Another writes, "I 
.must tell you the good news. My eon you 
prayed tor Is again clothed In his right 
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mind. and home from the ho.pit&!. Jellu. 
Ie a wonderful PhYslcls.n. T estimonies are 
coming In ot how He remO\'~e the tumor 
and goitre, drys ue the d~adly cancer, puta 
lite In the paralyzed bowell!!. Quicken. a.nd 
regulatcs the heart. cleanses the blood lhat 
was not cleansed. BleSS Hla name tor_ 
ever. 

God wlil not dhsappolnt those who Coml' 
with faith. real faith, nothing wavering. 
All doubt, worry, tear. and compla.lnt hin
ders God having His way with you. 

Recently Sister Etter received a wireless 
meesage from Oreat Brltn.ln Which read 
" Influ enza. threatened pneumonia. right wllh 
OOd pleall& pray." United prayer wall held 
at once and God heard. Shortly atter an
other messag!' came, "Progr~sl!'l l ng u.Os
tactorlly." While since we received a letter 
at her victory. 

I praise Ood I live In this wonderful day 
I\nd age when J el!'lUB Is r evealing Rlmeelt 
to the children ot men. 

S ister Etter starts her campa ign at AI_ 
exnndrla. Minn., June 10th, ending .uly 
10th. Every on(' cordially InVited. Come 
to receive from the Lord. God wanta 
to "POUR" Ol1t lhe lattllr rain, not 
"SPRINKLE." Alexandria ls just the place 
to spend your vRcatlon and help bring 
souls to Chrlst.--F. D. 

TJ(:J: COU.CIL PaEBlIYTJ:ay. 
We hlv, l)h'n re<lucsted to publlsh UI& 

names anti nd<lrl' !'If'S ot the Pre!llbyters ot 
th(! Genf'ral Coun('ll. which we .:ladly do. 

:EZIoOUtiV. Pr •• bytenr. 
J. W 'Wekh. ('lmlrmnr Sflflngfteld Mo 
E. N Rell. Se·y. Sprlngn('ld. Mo. • . 
J. T. Boddy, Rllrlng11.chl. Mo. 
Stanley H. Frod hnm, Sprln~neld, Mo. 
S. A. JamieSon. l1i30 Jol. 3rd 81-, Tulea, 

Okla. 
n. W. Kerr. 6036 Echo St .. r~s Angelos, 

Callt. 
Jos. Tunmorc. 608 Virginia Ave., Pitts

bUrg. Pa 
a.l1ernl Prelbyter • . 

C. O. n('nhnm. "nr. ""l1lJam nnd Juno Sts. 
mu~~~~ . 

O. P. Rrann. "'·e!Oternr,)rt. l\Jrt 
Robt. A. Bro .... ·n, 337 ,V. Hth St., New 

York City. 
A. P. Collins, 1606 Denver AVe., Fort 

Worth, T('x. 
John Coxt'<o 802 W·. 20th St., Wllmln&,ton, 

Del. 
R. J. Crall', 1636 Ellis St., Ban Francisco, 

Callt. 
G. N. EldrIdge, 5036 Echo St., Los An

geles. Cnl. 
J. R. Evnns, 5913 White Ave., Cleveland, 

Ohio. 
E. R. Fll:lll;erald. Box 275. Ozark, Ark. 
J . R. Flower, Sp rlng"eia, Mo. 
.lohn Goben. Lucas. Io,'·a. 
Frank bray. 2536 So. I St., Tacoma, Was11. 
F. A. Hille, 1811 Durango St., San An_ 

tonio, Tox. 
\\1'. B. JOIHIUp, Hn.ttlesburg. Miss. 
J. R. Kline, 365 Bernnrd St., Detroit, 

Mich. 
T. K. Leonard , 404 E. Sandueky St., 

F indlay, Ohio. 
Harvey "Y. Mitchell, 3635 Mi chigan Ave., 

Chicago. Ill . 
D. H . McDowell, 1608 Mons ey Ave .. 

Scrnnton. Pa. 
E. N. Richey, I~L.4 Ell Ave., Houston, 

T= 
W. J. Walthall, EI Dorado. Ark. 

lIIIEltIDA PElfTECOST.I..L ASSEMBLY, 
CAlIf'AAlf, N. K. 

We have had a tell lit of tat things tor the 
past two weeks. Mee tings were hcld at 
El Natha n Home May 28th to 80th. Bro. 
T. Arthur Lewis, or Framingham, MaslL, 
and Sister Robi. A. Brown. ot New York 
City, a!'lslsted the pastor, C. H. Bowen. 
The altar sen'lces were precious seMons ot 
retreshlng and several received the bnp
t1sm according to Acts 2:4. Visi tors carne 
from the surrounding townB. and It seemed 
more like the early da.ys ot Pentecost tor 
this section. Many were helped and others 
made hungry and pressing on tor nIl Ood 
has tor them.--Corn. M. Barnoy. 

WAX'rIlD-Large go"pE'1 tent. Write 
Pastor A. B. Co~, 210 JonE's St.. Dayton. O. 

P&ge N1ne. 

JUlVIV.&.L AT DO"OL..&." O.A... 
We want to pralfle and thank Ood. tor tb. 

victory being C"'en at Oougl8.ll. Ga., that 
those who are praying tor ua In the work 
may be encouraged. and that t hO:le whO do 
not kno'lll' God may know that H~ II stili 
r('ady to save and ba:J'ltlz!' wlt11 the Holy 
Ohost 1n the Bame 01(1 '9o·ay. and that He 
stili heals our bodies a\!lo. 

We ~gan eforvlce. h('re under our tent 
Tu@sday night, May lit h, just havln. lett 
Jack!'lonvllle. FIL We had .orne little 
hindrance In securing &eats, but Onall.7 
were w~ll l<uPpllf'd and chairs were placed 
on the plnttorm wIthout ou r asking for 
them, Dnd better stili, tl nice upright plano> 
waa voluntarily loaned to U.I, all ot which 
we prRJse l.nd thank Ood f or, Ilnd abo the
kindness ot t hose who participated. an4 
the parties who thus Aided hi the work have 
II ln~ btoen saved. 'The earth helped the 
woman." 

Four ha\'e already b~n 8tI.\'f\d and tour 
othct'l'l hflYe be('n baptlz"d with tho 1I0ly 
Ghost. A womlln cam", " ... ·e miles to be 
hea.led. She WaJI prayfld tor and Ood bap
tized her with the Holy Ohost aa well &.II 
heaUnc her arm. Ht'r arm wu paralyzed 
and she Mid It was gh'lng her Ir('at palnll. 
This WlIS bel' right arm and a11e could n ot 
raise It. but the entire audlenl'e wltnf'slled 
h('r healing tlnd saw the manner In w hich 
"he wall ('nabll'd to ro.l.!Ic her arm and dlt. 
terent onea, eyen !'Ilnnf'rs. remarked the 
next night, how dlfl'erl'nt sho looked. Oth
ers arEl at the aitar Reeking- Ood and many 
are requl'!ltlng prayer. All over th(l tent 
they are rall!:lng their handa, Indkatlng they 
wnnt thl!! wnnd('rtnl flalvatlon. 

Let all who r_t1 thN'1! I1n('s pray tor us 
also that we may he gulu('d and led ot God 
when an(l, where to g-o. ·W. Are df'pendent 
upon Him Rnd nfW'o,1 the h{'lp or all ot Hla 
choscn.-W 1<'. McDade and witif'. 

Great Bargains in Bibles. 
RlIluU QUAntJty Only tor Sale. 

""e have bE'cn Ilble to s('('ure a amAn 
QUAntity (If very excellent Rlbl",. prlnt.4 
betore the general advance In the price of 
paper, and wish to let the EV&IIg'E'1 reader_ 
M\'. the advantage 01 t11e reduction In 
price. Thellle Blbl(,1 wll1 compare tavora.bly 
with any Blblf'S you can purchane at the 
s tores at much hl~her urlce. A. w~ hII.,.. 
only 70 ot these Bibles In s tock, !tend your 
order at once. 

I,GKE 2 1, 22 The hut paut>ru. 

.. CllAPl'En 22 

Now 61he rC<l.<t (lr unk,:w"ne.Il>~ 
.L drew ni;:h, whirh is ulled the l':w
o\·er. 

Specimen ot type. 
These Bibles are printed on the beat 

India paper, And u they a re only 4%zS4 
Inches In sll:e, and lees than an Incb tblck.. 

they w:lU Ot th. 
pocket eully. The 
paper Is 80 thin that 
the Bibles wel8'h Ie .. 
than 1 lb. ; ft. gOOd 
Bible tor Il pres..eher. 
They contaIn rnapa 
and a number of 
beautltul lllU8tratlon. 
In colore. ThMe 
Bibles conWn tull 
reterences and were 
printed at the Cnm
b I' I (I g e Unl venlty 
Press. 
P. D. 6A. French Mor
occo binding, divinity 
circuit, red under gol(l 

Special Pdo. f3.50. 
P. B. 5 French Levant Binding, leatltw 

lined to edge. divinity clrcutt, allk 1teWa. 
red under gold. 

Spoolal Price $4.50. 
THE GOSPEL Pl1BLrSJUlfG KO"", 

IJpr1DI1l.14, Ko, 
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Books for Pentecostal People. 
Tile tim" ,. , 

1ft)lnK AWBY on 
bOflk tt) ren,l 

Ol'~ W Ie many people a.re 
:l VIIl'lllll)n nr! want a good 
\\'e nre aiwilyll on thp. look-

out for book!l that WA cnn rf'ct)mmf'nd to 
our Pent"colllal frlendll an,} are continu
ally dol 11K our h1'lIt t., IInr"guard them 
aplnHt a lot ot tho pernicious stutt: that 
1. ht-Ing turn"iI out by puhllllhers or r&
III11.,u" IItllraturp. who once hnd a name lor 
bl'lnJl' nrthoc1ox. One well known ftrm Of 
puhllllhNII rMentiy "ent UII a batch ot 
book!! that they rtcomm,.nd"d UIS to handle, 
but wlu~n WA rllad tllem, W(! tound that one 
and nil wor@ permC!atc(l with the "modern" 
viewpoint that dlHcounte(l M'erythlng of the 
eupernaturlll In theso days. NeedJCI:l1I to 
any, we mnlled thole books back with a 
telltlmony (UI to where we stood on these 
11nell 'VI" will not advf'rtil!C any book un
lelll we can conAclentlotlllly recorrunend the 
IOmc. 

.... d.r'l aedemptlon" III a. book that III a 
roal I'Jnll/lfht. Wo arC' not much takpn up 
with man)' ot our mo.l(lrn ~vl\nJ('''lIl1ts nnd 
the-Ir methodll, hut Paul Rfld~r. ot .. Chlc.l1g0. 
111 dltrorent. Rnder'u father was an 01,)
time .!\lethodlfll prcacl,er, and a!l we 'hea rd 
111m any once, ho W:\.S "ralsl'd 011 prayer an,l 
lllC'kClr:y." As u boy Paul had a real ex
perlf'llf'e at salvntion, and God used him 
In lome remarkable revIval", which arc de. 
IIcrlh .... 1 In this hook. nut IMcr when he 
w(Ont t() Unh'rlrl<lty ho ImbllJed the ratlon
all"l11 anti Innde-IHy wlth which mogt ot' 
thORO prarltlclllt'y rngnn Institutions are 
soakrld, nnd n8 In the {'aSe ot many an
other young- man who prnmlMe!'l weJl t'01' 
OOtl. hla faith sutt:ered an utter shipwreck. 

But Ood saw good material In Rader and 
wnll atter him. Ono day he was on Broad
way In Now York, "8In-curRell. conllclonce
cowed, defeated and down-hearted." At 
that time there wall a grPllt rllectrlc display 
sign In which was electrically pictured a 
kltten-n. tabby hopolusly enmeshed In 
cor(!a of allk--advertllling Il pllrticuiar 
proel:uco of a silk company. Rader had gone 
B.way from God. HIli life was one of In
trigue and Iniquity. Ho was s&ul-sapped 
and, hy aln entrapped. He WIlS wltbout 
Ooa and wIthout hope on Broadwa~'. He 
beheld Uftflt! up agalnl>t the heavens the 
entn.n~led kitten nn,1 muttcred aloud: "'I 
too Am tAngled tabhy, tan girl(! with the elik. 
en alr('n corda ot' a1n all<1 none can cut the 
cord~ (tnel: lIet the captive free: 

"He WlUl cnmefthetl, ('nclrcled and p.n
tangled with tho cords ot' sin whleh had 
now hecomo ropcs ot ~teel and chain It of 
tron. lIe wont Into tl. little room a stone'!! 
throw from Brondway anu the kllt,.n. HC! 
wa/l In thlll room thrN'! days una what took 
placo In thot room I. the subj(!ct of thl!'! 
bOOlt. for when hs cnme out he stepped 
as-aln OVl"l' on Rrolulwny. Thore was tabby 
still tnnaled as betorc, and Paul Rader 
look{'d up and .IIald' 

"'Tabby, you are still tn..nglell, but I am 
not. Thank OOd I ho.\'e triUmphed In 
Chrillt.' " 

This book Is written by Leon Tucker, 
Editor of tile "Wondertul ·Word." The 
price III lilic postpaid. 

-0--

Ora-o. .&boucUn,- 18 n. book that eyery
boel:y should ha'\'e. It is the autObiography 
at John Bunyan, In which he tells ot the 
d eep conviction of IIln that he had, ot hts 
conversion, of hla call to preach, and at hili 
Imprisonment In Dedford Jail, In which h., 
wrote many ot his: famous booke. After 
twel ve yearll In prleon, Bunyan writes, 
"In Wilich condition I have continued with 
much content, thrOUtfh arace, but have met 
with many turnings and goings In m~' heart, 

both trom the lArd. Satan and m)" o~'n cor
ruptlon~; by nil which (glory be to .resus 
Christ) I have al.o rec,.lve(! many things. 
much conviction. Inlltructlon, and under· 
lltandln,lt ..• I never had In all my lite 80 
grellt an Inlf't Into th{' wor,l of God a!! 
now: tholl'" 8crlptnrea that I ,mw nothing 
In berore, are made In this place and IItate 
to Bhlno upon me; Jelus Chrillt alBa was 
nover more real Ilnd apparont than now; 
here I have lIeen and telt Him Indeed." 

lHt)Rt pnthetlc III nunynn·.~ description 
ot the pnngs ho felt at Raying good·bye to 
hili wife and chl1(TrC'n. etlpl'('lally at his poor 
blind child who lay dN\rt-r t!'J his heart than 
all beei<les, but the l~ord comforted him, 
and a" he put It In hili own quaint way: 
"And now I thought on tho~ .. two milch 
kine that wero to carry the llrk !'Jt Gild Into 
another country, and t o leave tI,elr calves 
behInd thom. 1 Sam. 6:10-12:' 

This edition Is prlntN} on ex('('1!ent pllper, 
bound In cloth. and 11'1 be."\uUfull}· lIlustrat
e,1 In colorll. PrlcC! $1.1)11 pOl'ltpald. 

~ 

The lIo17 War, hy John Runyan, nU,J:'l:t 
to bo as well known the Pllgrlm'8 Prog
relllt, tor It cont3.lnli tremen,loull lesllon. anil 
It Is tolll In Bunyan's Inlmltahle alll'gorical 
torm. The famous town at' :\fanROul with 
Its ftve gntea, J:;·,r-tcntl', E)·e-gtl.t(', Mouth
gatr. NORc·gatl' and I-"('I·I-I(atl'. Is clI..ptured 
by Dln.bolull and hili hO!<tR. _\ pNltion Is 
Rent to Prln .... F.mmanurl by the Inhabl. 
tan til, "Prince Emmanuel the Great, Lord 
ot nIl worlfl8, an(1 Ma8ter or mercy, we, thy 
pOor, wrl'tchr,lT, mll<era!)lr, dylno; town ot 
Manloul, do conle88 unto thy great and 
glorious Majesty that wo have 81nned 
agaln&t thy l~nther and theo, and are no 
more worthy to bl' cnllen thy Mnn!,;o~l:, hut 
rather to be cost Into the pit. If thou w!lt 
Rlay Ul';, we have dcsrr\'cd It. It thou '"lIt 
condemn us to the del'}). we cannot bu' i'!1l.y 
tho\l art righteous. We \':'Innot complain 
whatev"r th)u dost, or 110wover thon car
rlellt It toward \III. Dut, oh! l,.t merey 
reign, nnd let Jt be extended to UBT Oh! 
let mercy take hold upon 118. Ilnd free us 
tram our tranllgrelHJlonl'l, and we will sing 
at' thy mercy ond ju~~ment. Amc"!:' The 
recapture and the kcr})lng at' th'3 town by 
Prince EmmnnuN wHl bring to p'\'cr)' reader 
many Importnnt lC8.$nn~. none the I!""~ 
forceful bec:ul!!I' ot til" IIllegnrJcal form ot 
thl' book. Tho book /EI al,prN~I:l.ted by young 
and old. The book III b{'lalltlfully gotten up 
and b()und In cloth, and ('nn be :;otten for 
$1.00 postpaid. 

Unltorm with th/II wn han. n new edition 
of the Pilgrim's Progrn~~. with colored lI
IURtratlon8. which we consider the best edi
tion at' till!'! tamous book. The price 1<; 
$1.00 postpnld. We Imvc al~o a pocket edl. 
tlon at this helpful work, bound In cloth, 
Which sell II nt [iOe postpaid. 
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The Practloe of tho Prele!l.c. of God, by 
Bro. Lawrence, Is 0. I4molJ book of great 
value. According to his biographer, Bro. 
Lawr('nce was filled with JOYS 80 continual, 
and sometime!! so great, that he was forced 
to use mcans to moderate them. Although 
he was jUst a cook for the Carmf'lIte monks 
In Paris. God gave to this man a. protound 
knOWledge ot TIlmsC!lt and his con\'ersa_ 
tlons and letter8 h:1.\'e been a help to man)" 
g'llneratlonll. 'Ve haye a b~'n.utltulIy printed 
c loth bound, pocket (',lIUon of thllt well 
known book tor 60c pOl'itpald. 

-0--

fte LovellD.sl of Cbrllt eontalns a num
ber at extracts t'rom the tamous letters of 
Samuel Rutherford. .Althougll they are 

JUDe 26, 1D20. 

t!'1rp.e hundred years n1<1, the letterll at 
Rutherford hawl Inr;t none ot' their sweet
nes!!. Here llre 1\ f"w flxtractll. 

"Wants are my hest riches, for I have 
these lIupplied In ChrlIlL" 

'·r hope to over-hop9 and Qver-belle'"., all 
my troubles." 

"There are many head!! lying on Christ's 
bOllOm, but there Is room t'or )'ours among 
the reaL" 

''Dry wells flon,1 us to the tountaln:' 
"I have many a grle"ed JIC:'lrt dally In 

m)" calling- (as mll\lster). I would be un
done, It J hnd nOt IlCCCSS to thc Klng'a 
.. hamber of pr('8cnce to show IDm all the 
buslnes!!." 

"De humbled. walk sortly; down with 
your topllall. Stoop, "tonp: It Is a. low 
enlr)' to gO Into hell.von'lI gateR." 

"To live on Chrlst'A 10vl' I!! a klng'a life." 
Ruthertord lovel'! tho r.orl'! with nil his 

heart anll YOU cannot rr/{Il these Iptters 
wit hout having your ilf'art "'arml'd to 
Rutherford'S Lnfll. This edition at Ruth
ertofll"s letters, whleh fit!! tho pocket, Is 
\\,,,11 i,rlntt:d on goo,l pal'er an(l bound In 
cloti Prlc SOc p08tNtid 

-G-

The Golden TrealUry III nn cxcen"nt aid 
to devotion II. It giW'S a pallsal-:"rl at scrip
ture for every flny IT\ the yoar, an(1 some
times two or U,rcf', and then n practical 
commcnt I'm the 8am,.. Th""I' mcdlt.atlon~, 
written by C. H. V Bogntzky, are very 
choice and are vory conducive to worship. 
In many Co."ls,.s the fI('rlpture8 (1uotcd leM 
the author to pour out hl1'l 1<0'11 to God In 
the langtlage or prl\~·{'r. prnyers to which 
we can gladly rCI<JlOm! a vc-r'1 hearty Amen. 
This is ana ot the hel'lt devotional books 
we know at. Tho book contains 310 pages 
and Is bound nl'ally In cloth. Price slic 
postpaid. 

--0--
Ezpoctatton, or Sllon Pa.perl on the. &oc

ond Co1n1nJ' ot the Lord, Is :t simple book 
to prf'paro talk!; tor the coming" at the Lord 
It deals with lhe scrlpture8 concerning HIli 
coming, shows the war'" slgn8. the Jewish 
SignA, the spiritual ond moral sign!'!, Ilnd 
a special word on "F'aIAe Teaching In
crea!Olng." Thcre ar~ turther chapters on 
the Anti-Chrilit and the Seven Y~nn In 
~'hlch the trlhulatlon will occur. The book 
III simple hut contlllnll a nef'll(od m{'S8.1.ge 
that will make tor "'"ltehfl/ln"S". Prlco 25c 
postpaid. 
~ 

Thcr~ nrc thrN! little hnokll that are 
made to fit the vel'lt pocket nnd they are 
very good tor carrying around. and at odd 
times you can pick out 3.n (:xtract or two 
tor meditation. 1'he flr>'t I!! Dn..Uy Food, 
which contain!! " verse at Itc::rlilture II,.ntl a 
ver8e at a hymn for .wer)' day In the year. 
The second 18 DMly pra.yera and Pro1n1nl, 
which contain a praycr and 1\ l)rQmlse (rom 
the ,Yort! at God for evcry day in th,. year. 
Daily Beadingl for ChriaUan P:l.lgrlma. con
tains ReJections t'rom til{' writings at John 
Bunyan. Thosc hot)klets nre bcautlfully 
bound In cloth, with red edgell, ant! mak& 
exccllent . glt'tA. Prlcr SOc J'loRtJ'lnld. 

-0-
Selected Sermonl from G.orge Whltfl.eld 

Is another book ot real merit. Georlre Whlt
fipld chllngl"d th,. U"cs at tuoup.a.ndll In both 
Gt. Drluin and .\.merlc:l.. ,\.'eslcy nnd Whlt
fleld were thl' t\'\'o prinCipal Instruments 
that God ulled In the E\·llngellc3.1 Revival 
ot the eighteenth century. "Ot' no other 
preacher could It be moro truly said, 'he 
preached as a. dyIng man to dying men: 
There wa.s conviction in every f<"ntence:' 

Imagine the ert'ect on an audience, when 
at the cl08e at one of Whltfield'lI eermons 
at Edinburgh, alter a solemn pause, the 
preach(!r broke the silence wllh this appeal 
to his audience: 



• 

June 26, 1920, 

"The 3ttendant angel Is Just about to 
INLv') thl.ll thresho!,,), !In,1 a!JCeni! to 1waven; 
find IIhali he a!'!cend nn(i not bring with him 
Iho nl'wlJ of Olle 9111nl'r, among all thl9 mul
tHud., rerlalmeil from th" "rrl)r of hl<J 
wa~'a" T'len atnmf)fll/l" hi!'! f\.lot. and lift
Ing up his han,,)!'! all,1 eyes to h('aven. he 
erle,l alouJ, "Stop Gilhrll'l. ptop G,'lbrlel. 
stOI' "re you ('nt{'r the M"red .'ortal!". an,,) 
Yt't "'arry wit h you tbe n(ows ot Olle sinner 
conw'rt,,! to God 

Jot-.n XI'\\·tOIl snl.! o( W'hafh·!!. "1 hieAS 
(;0,1 that 1 h!:!v" I1v(',1 In hi tluu· ::.ran .. ' 
wprc tl.e winter mornillp tll.1t 1 got up a't 
fl)lIr. to n.t'enol his T.Li)fOtI·3d(' Il<'niees at 
nVf'. I han' !'I1','n :o.fonrfh,J.t>l .1>1 fill! I}f 
Innt('rn!C ;\t tU"I tim" (l~ I FlIpl'o'!" the Hay 
mark ... t 1'1 (ull of jlamh('ll\lX on an OJ,,,r.1 
nlgl,t A" n pren"hl'r. If allY irian W('rf' t,) 
lUk me who \\;19 th+' I!cC'ln,1 I f''';"·'r t, "I 

heard. I shouh! b", :1t lI<"Im" 10 9: Ill;t i!~ rl'
gar\) to the first. :-.rr. '\'hI1l1c1d f'X('I'<>d.i 
80 far Jln)' othf'r I)r my tIm . tl ;\t I shoul,l 
be at none." Thl'" IIermnt I!!I nrc bOLl:,d In 
cloth. pzlllt{',1 In J':oo,1 t)'..,c on <>:-.;cell .. nt 
paper. Prlc~ (iOr 1'0"tl';\ 01 fr ,m t I" Gospf'! 
Publls)dng Hou~!,. 

POR 'lIALE S, N, ME X , 
E ohoe8 Fro m Firing Line ill New Mellieo. 

\Ve arl' ba('k In our I':.'" fI 3 10:":1 In. T!l('! 
cl)n,'pntlon at "'khlT Fa:I.· .Lnfl I)('come 
an Itf'm In Pentf'er·.~t;" IIi~tor\" I)lll mem
orl,,::; e>f gr"ellnl;', til. Ill<" ;'I • , w'Hk and 
far.'\\"{'I111 IinJ':"r Cl'd'!' nntl 'IH'ol!ra~lng to 
ollr hertHs nnd lhf' fUlllrf'! III b~K with Its 
PO!lslhle re~lIlt~. ".~ l{atlLl're,) at t!Je altar 
of 8"rvke, amI f'ad1 with :~ l!vlnl{ coal has 
gonl' out try ,"C:lltf'r thft ftre ahroad. 

At P()rtall'.'< we b. gan tn raise fund!! to 
bull,) a suh ... t:lntlal t:lh"rnaf'lf'. The tlrflt 
day ~.100 and a nlf'c hllil,l!ng /IIlte was gl\'(,". 
The hu,"lnef<s ml'lI ot Portal!'!'! gave $150. 
Onf' mnn who mnk"!'! no claim to Christian
Ity donated the lot with a well on It. \'alued 
at OYer ~IOO. n-.. h<"ll)(' to hawl our new 
bnildlulo;' rcu!ly for Ih(l f'amp mf'l'llng to Iw
gl_n .\lI,~uSt 3rd to f'ontinlle to the !lJth. 
'" C rXpet·t "'oml' o( nur best preachcrs and 
workf'r!'l Plall n()w to atten,!. Fuller de
tail,. later. 

'Wt go now t<"l )'Iountnln Air tor a meet
Inft: with Bro. J:tmef! ,\. Pf'rklns. 

Bro. A. Strubll'. ot Clovlr. and the saints 
therl' h:w" b()ug-I,t fi n!l'f' Inrgl' tl'nt nnd ArC 
to I),·/:In ~ ml'''tlng" fI()on. Prrty for 11!!, and 
tJlat (;0,1 will ~·,'nd rcal lahor"!"!! Into this 
g-r":lt whit .. nel'l-Xorman H. :-."\ehoIA. 

ROCKY rORD. COLO , 
Th .. Lon] Is blessing In !"l I""!clotl'! wav 

tllrollJ':hQut this Fectlon ot t" "ountry an;1 
I!OJ fl"h'lnl{ Ull the "Ictory In R,o' );;~' rort.!. Thl' 
t .. nt was p:wki'tJ In!!t night. an,} It was f'''
I lmat",d that tJ,ere W,I',· ::OU jlt>opl" on the 
outslole, l"('w'rnl have h(!f'1l ,'1."1'<1 and many 
Ilrro nndl'r dl'ep 1'0nvlcllOIl. Brothers F.rlr 
and Theodore Booth-Cllhhorn hf'/;'an th('lr 
mf't'tillg In F<"Il ... ler. ~O mill''' ~rom here Sat
urdayen·nin/;,. It III a nrw a"ld; a to~vn ot 
about :!,OOO. where th"y lll',"'r hnve hl'an] 
of Pl'ntel'ol't. ROl'ky FI)r<1 I~ practlrallv n 
nr.w fll'~'l 'l' hl1'l Is n Vo'l)nd('rful vnlle}', one 
at the most fertile pnrts thllt I hnvn ever 
1'I1'1'n, an,l the pl'op le nrro op('n fl)r the g08, 
p,.t. JIl!<t nfl soon a"l we can nrrange. we 
expel't 10 h(Lve a good company of workers 
In Pllehlo. whl'rl' tilere arQ ahout 30 or 49 ot 
our people, most o( whom hl1\"" the !J3ptl"'m, 
bot ore attl'ndlng the other churche.... We 
ext·ect to open up there on an IndclH'ndent 
llnf". Thf"re Is n wondl'rtu l p r o"pect th .. re 
ot a. good work to be done. The pf'ojllf' wl1I 
como lI.to a good c1"!!.n work._"'. H. Pope. 

AN OPEN LETTEB TO THE OLERGY. 
Thh, If"tter, t roln the pen ot l>U S5 Eliza

beth Sisslon, hns mf't wi th !Jllch a demand 
that we have had to reprint th(l same In 
t ract form. Send tor a n umber a nd let 
every minister In your tow n Im ... e a copy. 
~re owe It to the ministry to give them the 
light on Pentecol'lt whether they accept It or 
not. 

TIL€' price- of the ...... tr.\('ls 1!4 lie per 
dozl'n, or $1.~0 pN 190. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

PEl!fDLETON, OJl.:EG, 
Thl~ countr}' has nl'vl'r had n Pentc

costal meetlr7!; betore. and the devIl "aems 
ill'tt:'rmlne.1 to keel) Pentl'('O~t out or hf're. ""e had thrc{l p<>oplc out to tht! nrl't meeting 
I)('~hle our own banJo nnd prc,'lcherll h{'ra 
,,,loJ UII :t was lmj:>of!Lf!Llhle to I:'I't I). crowd. 
hut SIlf'l<1.1)' the tent WU jamm"d tull and 
about fi,·<) hlll),lred on the outlll,le. !=:"\"{'ral 
h:!\\"e h"en sa ... ed an,1 s('\'eml bf'a.lt'd, an,l 
about t,'n h:we rec .. I\"f~,1 tht! Holy Gho"t .0 
tnr, :!In,l it has "tlrre,] nil Iwl! In tht .. 
"ountn". Tl t"y fir~t coml'laln .. d :1.I>o'..:t 
nolae. bllt ""I" wl'rl' on till' ,·arnl ... al Ifrouo,l" 
wlwre th,,)· ran tllf'lr c:\.rn\\"o", IIn\ll 2:00 
rl', lark In 11, .. morning on,1 no one f' ..... r 
flfUl,hlnl"\ abo)ut t11rtt kIn.) or nolll(,. Thl'n 

th"), trio ,I 14 hhltr Ufl Into 11':\\'lnl{, hut 
Wllf'1l that ,llda't work, thf'~' :lrr.·"t>'c\ 0111' 
ot tl f' 111('1\ t ... I l.a I r<!,·I'!v," I',,, halltil<m. 

':1 the grolll dR' ·t ~e w.,. I'l'az\ If wa.'" 
In hili own' 0 1'1' pra:. in .. 'ilol Ahoul 'Y1g nnd 
lalklnK III I '':''<!fI, n,1 ~ .... " n IKhhor ,wn'r 
Ii ,Inl{ h nrd ',1Il1 do tlat brr'r .... Im~' ('re.1 
. r<"llll),1 t' I' Yo I'ut wal! thl' mattrr, an,1 .c~
In.;- thj' ('I·)w.) he Wl'nt out In his }"nr.t Rn,l 
prpa<"iwd to th nt. H'~ I\('V(':- W:'I1I out ot his 
Ol\'~l ) Ir,1 lI .. t th('y 'lrn'-"'] him an.\ took 
him tn ,I U .. W;l'l IIn.II'\".!Itoil,1 t'l sJ'cnk 
In FI"n, h, r.: I nnd Chin '0 bnltllol{e:!l 
hy peopl~ 'H'rc U):1t un,lerRtoo<\ thO~'" 
ton"UI'II, 

Thl'~' r"(ulI(!,1 to l('t 1I!'I fll'(, 111m. nI\(l rall
road!'!l Idm ot\' to the 3.!;~·I\lm, which Is lo
·• ... 'It ... ,l ILtor .. , Oil the j'h:"LrJ;C or I)l'lnl{ In:'lane. 
.n<1 the onh' mark oC In!Olnity that th{'y ho(\ 

1ll:"[Iln'lt him wa>l becan~(' tlll'Y fI'lltl h(' 
prn~'l'd :U1,1 ang and prNI.<·he,1 to the p .. o-
11\1' nn,1 jut,b,~rf'(l In :L "tr.'"In!f1' touEue. Wc 
InvNlllg,lt",1 th~ m1.tler ,1n<1 1'<1111,,1 Ihl' man 
1,IUI d<"ln .. nothing l\'rnng an" wai'! nn mor .. 
In~'me thnn I 1m Th .. y told ilia wife at 
thl' .1,,\'1,.m U!at he wall recovering and 
would he out In a fow days. 

On th,. IItrcngth of thut t rick thl'Y trleol 
to run us out of town. and revoked the per
mit tll(>y had gl" l'n us to USI' th(' carnival 
ground/ll, !to WI' had to move th(> tent. but 
God ralsl'd liP men to !ltan!} hy \11'1 and hl'lp 
lI!I flnan<'lnlly, AO w .. nre !l11lI pre!uslng till' 
hattie. Pral~1' (;o.l! It i'lf"t Ihe mef'tlng 
back Rome. hut thl' tl'nl It" tllll, and convic
tion III re!'Ung on tilt'! I,('oplro, so 1 wl!'!h thllt 
you W()lIl1l 113ve "pf'('lnl j,rnyt'r t'or UII that 
God will glvl' U!l thc \'Icton', In,\ 1It-lp U8 to 
get thl) urother out o! tLe ,uylum. 

Plt'ase pray for us thnt (;n,\ ~'i1l gll"(l 
wlflilom In ...... '1' ... !"tf'p. an,1 h'lp \1$ to k<'ep 
hllmhle, tnr tiLls whole ciluntry ,1"lwn,\" up
on thl' out(,ome ot th!..; mertln;:,. If Wf' win 
flut 1I('rro and ,Ir .. t tho ml'eting hrnk,· th\'''\L~h 
It wlli mf'an thl.!! wholo I'oulltr~" will be 
Opl'Z\ to PelltI'CO,o;t.-J. R M,·('onH(·lI. 

LAlCEs mE, 011:10, 

,,-( CH(, mall band. hut Go,1 II hI" sing 
u!" r(,:ltly 

T d"~lre II) r"pnrt thl' comln . amOng '3 
or n man w!)o ha.\ bl'''n In "pl:-:tnalTSI<1 t'or 
tw nlY-flve YI':1rfl. \"ll1'n thl' J."r,\ i ,I 'J'I 
10 'Iim hI' Wfl.!l In Chrll!tlan. !=: .. ! n . 1.IVl!llf 
"tl.fl ,\1 n.. F.01 ly''I book, ";:;d n"" Rn,1 
lTl':\ltll."' Oft"en t!ml'!'!; but, I,m' th, T.or.l. 
1 ... has gl\"l'n hi'! heart t,1 .TouII, 1.11<1 Is 
~('f'klnl; hlq haptl ... m. Hf! l,al' ho,1 ~~'lk\ng 
pnl ... y for t\\"\'lve yenr'l. hILt II tlnw looking 
10 <10<1 tor h"1.lIng. H" h"~ drll:lrly !\ 

wontil'rrul tll"t1mony nn.\ f h thnt w' ('n 
the T"or.\ \;enl .. him I w'lI gn <)11t In His 
,,"r ... I,,('. H,' "c('mR n" h'lm',11' (1n,1 ~o.'lchahlo 
a"l a "1".lId and WI' t, .. 1 t' ,t 111' will bt!ll,rl'nt
Iv U!<f"<1 oC (;0,1 In our me(·tlll/I:9 thljj com
ITU:: wel'k. "'ill th~ Pf'ntl'coslal people 
prn~' (or dm ani! for onr lIttill work here. 
-).rrJl. F, n. Shirley 

HOWE, OKLA. 
The Ql'nr Lorel ha!l bl'l'n ml'l'ling with us 

at this pinel' and hag mati I' a b l pg9NI mark 
tor P enteco!!t. I n this country tourt('en 
1lfL\'C received thtl Baptism of t h(' H oly 
Gho!'t as In ACI!! e:4 nnd mnny Ba .... ed. On 
til!' thirteenth we had the IItt!1' groups of 
l:alntfJ gather tor an all dny 1' ~'lUIting on 
KOod things with the Lord. Twent}'-el"ht 
roJlowf'd the L ord In haptll'm as In Matt. 
~S:\!l. ",'., Ill'Ik the prayer!'! of' the Evangel 
Family for the!"f" new bor n babes In Chrl!lt. 
_Pa"llor B. David. 

PElfTJ:OOST~ OOl'l'VEl'I"TIOn Dr 
E1'lGLAlrD, 

TWI) v('rl- r€'mllrknblc:> conventions wp\"a 
heM In F.nlo:"lllnll this i'lprln~. one In Drll4~ 
fori! 00,1 the othf'r In Swanw!ck, In both 
of which tile Benst> Or th(> divine prl'gene. 
wns wond('r(lllh' (<"It nd the power ot God 
mlgHI!)' manl1',!It E\"ery thing and e""'ry
had)' II "m('iI 10 he und .. r dlvlnf' control. a.nd 
the lnlty anti tlllfmony wl,!ch prl"'aUed ~ 
til usual. 

It m lrka.hl~ heallmra '/)(Ik place (espe
cially I nrodt"rJ. where thf're weN' lIIen'rat 
nliract 11). Th"re ";E!rf'! ha\'t~~m. In thl' n.,ly 
r:holit. I'pe9klnl{ In tnn~lle.~ an!1 intf'rrreta
tlnns t'f!.ntur.',1 In n .. arh· eVl'ry sl'r\'lce In It. 
IIIOllt ,·,Utylr.g- nntl sCTlptural manlll'r. The 
gl(t o( prophecy. (llpeaking hy slIt,"rllaturnl 
fl;l{l'nt':v to 1',llnc 11(111, f'xhortatlon an,) com
(ort. I Cl'r. 11 :31) wnll ltl ~:'It{'rel!Oe In a. way 
and t<"l a II, I\'~,~ which comms.ndl',l the ,If'('p
('''t RrlrltuAI a<!"t'nt or thosl' l'resf'nt. The 
missionary Intel"('st ";~III on II. par with 
t'\"(-r~' t)'lng f'1!'! an.l thi" III one ot the 
chi f t. 518 )t tho ap .. !llity nt 1\ move
m{'nt. 

At t! I' ::; nlLw'('k or.\"enUon one old 
mln\!<trr. ~ol yNlrs 01.1 lOa!'] he hnd wltnflllll'l
cd n"thln,;- tho\! IPP a:-hl to him eontrary 
to !OcrlptUrl'. .\ (tfOr h{'ln~ an tlnergol1o 
Chrl~tliln workf'r (nr (,0 y('nrs. hE! bpcl\m o 
Ilurln!: till' (',)n\, .. ntl"n .\ !!i('l'k,·r .,1' t! II bap
Ullm or the Holy Gho"t with thl' RI~n ot 
tongues, 

At 1M!'! conVf'ntion thf' nttfllHlallco was ro
markahle tor th('lr firsl onn'r.tlon. Vis
Itors mml- frnm all 0\". r th,. British [!lIe' 
A unity ot spirit, which Idt noth!ng to bo 
dl'!llred, prl'\"1\lIl'd. Not a dl!lc<"lrcJflnt note. 
Tb ... HI':tw'nly r.holr, wa!'l (as at BradCord) 
h"nrd o(tl'O In c '1l'stlal ca(iencea. os thouah 
11',1 h~' ,'"In unl:lcen Conductor In IIweetOIt 
harmony. 

The Rrnd(or\J cl)ll"l'ntlon Wn.9 h,.liI In l'I. 

large Pre9h~ t('rlon church, Recur.',1 for tha 
occlI ... lon. l.n,1 wo!'! In ('harft:(I ot' the Prnt&
co!Otal pll8tor, nr(). Smith "'lggl('!<worth. 

Th(' Swanw["k O<ln\, .. ntlon wnll hrlll In 
"Thl' Hay. ,,: n.. country m1.n!'llon. In II. bl'au_ 
tl(ul pfirt o( Dl"rbyllhlrt\, nn(\ WfL." Hllaf'lousl,.. 
flttl'd up tilt thl' ('on"entlon, whleh Wit" pre-
",ltlf"l over lJY "r. J, [Mug-las. 

)ran)' mlnl!!;lrr!'l Cr<lm dllf"r.'nt p.ut •• n.nd 
r,.tllrno.1 Illi lonarlr!l ~'f'r~ In nttl'n.lnnCfl. 
many oC whom took part. gl\"lng ID"plrlnl{ 
ml''''''''!;,f''11 ot' truth. wllllft fle\"cral ot tha 
ml·,qlon:lrlo" 1f11\"l" '"ery Intf'r('sting r"J'll)rtlf 
ot' the rt'm IrkahJ,' thln,,!1 wllieh Go,l !II dl) 
Jng amon, t'LI' h .. ntllen.-.\rthur nooth 
('III,h'1rIL 

SPEC1A.L OUTPOtrB.DfG OF THE 8pmrr 
AT KITCKE1'l.I:R. ONT. 

Tbl" Lor nln 'rmlttNl l- t::" .\, 
n. Arguf'. of "11 III to "001 tn our 
mltl"'t. Thhl tim.' '1e .. ns a,'''OnlI ,If!ool to\' 
"II!'! (1alll{htl'r. Z. :m~. who Is Ol50 CAlIf'Ol to 
{',".ln~ell"tlr w,nk. Thonji;h young In )'enr!l 
f!1,e 111.,\ aU.'!ln. ,I a r,rnmlnl'nl p,».!ltll)n <"In 
thf' "tnIT of Ihl' ""Innll'('" l)'lmilllnn RIIIII
n"/II8 C,)lI('g .. ; v{>t w! I'n , .... door "J'll'ne,l IIh$ 
("It l'he 1110'11,1 gO (orwr.r<i. l1"r m(,-":I$:"I'II 
W('f" an I: .pil".1tlon to all, >l.n<\ 11('r 111:.1 k on 
the FII,I'! trnmhnlll'l W 'f! nlso h'·]pt'tll. Fr<"lm 
tho .,tart th" Ix>w,.r t.'11. OIL, the III' "nd 
Ila~' n. number rl'''I'I\'o(l tl'e bnpthlm, Jnclud
ing a youn'!' E'I."RnJ':elil'al mlnlstl·r. who!'l. 
wlto I'am~ through In.ter, nl",o Rnotl1er mln
Ister'fI wl(p. find a promlnl'nt buainess wo
man from (;a!t. who~(! htlllF:'ry young "on 
rel'l'lv(><i sl)on nCtrr, a.q w"\J as oth{'rs. In
terc!'t Inl'r".1."oil, an!1 lhp cl!max WU! r"ach· 
f'd on the Inst Snn(lay. Wlll'll rt nllmh .. r w('ra 
hnptlze,l In ench of t ho threD 1'lervlces with 
o ther (','I(lnnel'!'l I)t GOII'S mlJ2;'hty power, 
Many telt It Wfig the greates t day thAy had 
evcr wltnell!'!('d: othl'r!l Celt It WOII }'I'ara 
R\ nco th{'y had Rl'NI such n vl!lltntion (rom 
the pre"f'ncn at' (;0,1 f':lI.lnts 1'01111' In rrom 
Galt. Brantt'or(1, H ,."pler, Port Conlbonrne. 
Elmira, Ylneland. Toronto, and I)ther pain t il . 

I n t he afternoon Rister F.tJ:1'1 Bln1fl'man, 
r e t urning mlssll)nary to Llberln. W. AtrlctL, 
ga ... e a p r f!cloll" meSSIH~f', Inspiring Rew 
missionar y InterCl'!t. ""e arl' mov.lng on_ 
ward.-Pn.."t~r all.1 Mrs, A. S, :\r(lcCread ~'. 
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rnonJ)J\G FOrt 'rl-n~ 'IISSIO.\"ARY. 
The re~pon"lblllty or caring for tho 

mlsslonarlt'!s who have gh·cn !II) friends, 
and home, and nil tho.t thc'), might go to 
tho (·nds of the earth to t(>11 the story 
or Jesus and 1IIs love to tilosl'l who ba.ve 
nover heard. duc's not rest upon the mls· 
~Iollnry Thl" rC8ponRlbility rests \lJlon 
thoBe of us who romaln at home. Tho 
command 110 to "~o!" Tho missionary 
bps gont' in ohedif'llce to the commatl(l, 
but YOll find I have remained nt home. 
Therefore, thr least we can clo I to SIlC
rlfico to our limit In pro\·I!IIIl~ for IlIoH(' 
who hnvo dared to OIH')" 00£1 und "(:-0" 
wbere He has Milt the>m. 

In l\ recent letter to thl' mil! lonarl"!'!. 
we enquIred just how milch wa~ lle~de>d 
for the> missionary to 11 .... 0 and 110 effective 
missionary work. Brother Wm. H 
Johnson, rrply ill& trom J~i1HJrln, WC!;t 
Africa (tho white man's 1/,"I":IVPy;lTlI), 
S8Y~, "A mlf>siollflry ueeds at least $RO 
flar month; a nfltl .... c prcacll('r $10 nl\1l 
we neE'd $G,OOO,OO during t1l£l n('3;.t year 
tor nl'W hOll~C' tor mll'lsionorles." Othcr 
mlsf>lonorles wrlto that It tak('~ from 
'''0.00 a month (wh('re a ml"slonnry 19 
not reliponslbJo tor n station) to $100.0(1 
& month (where the rr'sp01l~lbili!y is 
greal()r and a hrger work hi helng done). 
But look nt tho I"{'port at dlllhUI"$!(>meuls 
of ml~sionnry offerings far )fny, which 
appenn elsewbrr(l In this paper. The 
avcrR~e s('nt to 0111" ml"!!ion rleR for 'foy 
wns but $35.(10, or $iO.OO tor & miSSion. 
Rry lind hli wlto. This Is tar below the 
need and this means some or these ml!;· 
slonnrl{'s who gN no hOil} from olher 
Quorl('r.<; will Burrer for the bare n('('cs 
!!ltlCB at lite. 

There b frequently n tendency during 
the busy summer months, to drop down 
on our mlsslonllry offerings and not send 
a.r. much as we did during the Fall and 
Wlnl(-r month$!. Let us not do it this 
year, but let us nil get under the burden 
and pray and give tbat tho offerings wlil 
be lncreal'led Rud the missionaries carc(i 
tor as well during the slimmer as they 
a ro In other sensons at the y('ar. 

J . R OSWELL FLOWER. 
Missionary Treasurer. 

---<>
l\USSlONAUY Gr~EANINGS. 

Bro. and Sleter A lfred A. B la keney Q.Jld 
:Ill .. H attle Hac k er nnno\wcf' th('lr i"!lt~ 
arrival home from India ror n mueh n~cdl·1.l 
furlou,h. 

---<>--
Kiss Zen .. K . R eynolde has gonE' to Tllln· 

a ntu, Shantung J)ro\·., :\'orth China, nc~ 
cording to II. recent Idter from Miss l'Ilnr· 
tha. J ewell. , 

:llro . .. C. B&ll write!." of the ;\Iexl~1O 
·work at Klngs\"IlIf', Tex,; "'The Lorl.l mN \II; 
In n 8l\'cet WAy The tabt'rnacle was dc('l1· 
eR.ted to t he I..ord, as t he last paym('nt wall 
mal'le last month Atter the dedication 
service several obe)"('d t he Lord In water 
baptism, The work Is progressing, praise 
God." 

Bro, and stater J. K. Perld..Q.. and W •• 
Bern1ce Pottorff' annOUIl fl .• 'lr !:Iafe arrival 

omf' from I.H,I ria, 'V,. t AfriCA. tor B mup 
ne(fINl re t an<.l rurh \I ). 

---0-

:Brothu Frank lIl'1codeJJ1 "'·rlt"" thn.t he h~ 
!II m -I, hetter and Ih· not 8utT{r muc·. 

rr '1'1 III III m, lit 'I ",{or!!! from a W" tk 
I hy tile m'tbm He hall 

I... 1\.., 1 tI ~t i,e i ')1,1,1 I,nv( :, com· 
p! t. r lit I."t 1,(, Is IIot hi" to 1<:"0 to the 
1111' III' 11'1 n·r)' ". Ik In hod~' and n ...... d~ 
onr J'rll)"! r , I"V mill h. nrllttH'r :Slpll·lpm 

In (01.lr,.::. of 1 e n'HII IIflme 1n I lh· 
rail ! nllia. 

...... I::;:.~_::: .. :::.:':.::: •• II i ..-....... . ___ ...... 111 

---.-.-. 
~---- ..... 

) ~'(." ]r:: 
IJ .... - • • 

Tibetan pilgrim with prayer whoel and 
beadll. T he 'l.'1betana are st1ll without the 
GOepel. 

Bro. Illlc1 Slater V. G. Plym1re, I"cjllrned 
mill illnnri(' rrom 1'", Tlhl'tnn bord~r. \\'Cl't· 
(orn rhll . 1"1')' rt Ii at God htl" J;"r.\clously 
1m t till III in the bupU'<ln In th.' lIoly Hplrlt 

11<.1 tl~HI tll'~ llr(' IIl(jkl g forwarrl to ;01'. 

turning I~' til ... nehl n('xl Fill I [IS Pcnl"': 
C'o!<\ I lIti "1"11arl('-"I uncl~I' Ihe (,n\lllrsl'm('nt 
of the 01 r. , I'OUI (11. 

----0-
J oha W . J ner,ensen and wife report 

n{"Od'~ hie ·Iog IIpqn t'u'm In Japa.n They 
n1"·' f;tlld)·jn~ the langlln~e by \tay and 
r,rt'a(,)-dng "·rough Ull Int~'fIlretl'r at night. 
Tlw'· .. bo report thnt nod hng graciously 
I'1\"en tllf'ffl il. b3h~' girl. horn ·\pi-H :.!Hh. 
Thll< 'fnrf' Ifll" bnby Is all oi<J(:ct ot great 
Inhrest 10 Il.e Jnpunel'e. 

---0-

Geo. C . Slager Wl"itM<. "\\'e ne"l'r 80 deep· 
h· r('alll':' ,I the lH'''d beror(' tl"l we h3V(' t'lnc(' 
{"omlng to this part Of Chinn. The p"'ople 
llaraded the !"treet!' In gr'·at heathen procE'S· 
"Ion'< :lnl1 wor!'hlp(·rl r:u(lrll]:\ nIght and Clay 
nurlng Iht· rE'cent Spring fe!'th·nl I'('ason. 
Old ond young LOok part. Little children 
wer(' e:lrrll'd hehlnil prl[)f'r godfl In thcse 
nwrul ]>ro('e~fllon~. Go;,pl,1 I1ghtbearera are 
very much needed In thlfl part ot China all 
well ajij f:llllewher~." 

Jun(' :!6. 19!!O. 

B. :F. Ba.ker \10"1"11 !! tI I there 1,. Y;·ry 
~r( t (H! for R m,dl hHthlillg f'}r the 
:.'If! x k 11. ;I"k~ r'rll~·"r I, .It (";/),1 
will onH· nw m:.k,· thl j'C1I<fl[ble, 

-~ 

F. dor mf I n m!-fllonHr)· to J·'rUBa· 
h·m "r MrII. A. Dell Barber h 111 heE'1! ~·Ith· 
dra~· by t]le :'.1: 10" ry ('ommltt ... f', nn the 
,,::Tj'llnd (or ,In:lllar>tahllity. Sl"t"'r R1rb('r 
r('J'ortll b'r lut, !llion 10 ,,0 to Jerull:.t!o.,m 
undl'r t ,f' • lI1'plC'('IC ot ,"ome olhl'r or~"nll':a. 
tim 

_n 

Dicit S. MahQff'ey rol wit. I'nt "'oro1 that 
th· L("" n"· NY wondC'rrul1y ()r>l'n"ol the 
WI y fnr ttJ ... m to ohtaln a mission stlttton 
Whj('ll kid IWl.'n alwnc]on"d by (In F.ngll!lh 
:'.11 lonnr~' SoclC'ty artf'r 11a"lng hl'(>n heM 
for Iw ... nl>· yf·nrIIJ H., wrltl'M. "The Lort1 
hns hI" n bl ... " In,:: In the m<'i<lln",. and tho 
Jlumbn' of utt ... nlallU Is Inc-paRing. Th(l 
nath·c Chrl!'ltlnnll who w"'rf' l1f'rt· did not 
haW" thc (ull fio"pl'l pr('ltchrrl to tlwln. but 
thl·Y nr~ now tltklng It In and :le('f'ptlng It. 
TIll" Lord I" worklnJ;" I'r:tl"tl Ifl!! name!" 

---0---
Mi.e Ruth pemberton wrllE's ('ncouraE;"· 

I, b r')m TToletowlI. Rnrl;;'I(.los, TI. ,Yo t. 
.,'\ n we ('am, '\I r .. til ere were many CIII'I· 
N)Hr ·1'1~Wn.t.~ wllhln :tnd wIthout. and we 
lei' l 'e liNd tof 1" .... <1 wl!Hlom frnm God to 
.I(·nl wl\h th(\ ~ltw\!]on. On' ramlly which 
h·I.1 I,('en brokf'1I III) for ,,('v(ln ye11.l"f' hl\l'I 
lIN'n lJlo~{'rll; united and r gaIn,> on with 
'ind. TIl'" ('hurch Is growln.!':" dnlly an.: aI· 
r"a,ly morc th:'ln n ,.\~or have h('en ~dd(ld. 
Lnflt Frlil:l~' nlr;rllt on" )"01l0~ mnn r(lcel\'· 
cd the haptiflm In thc Hoh' Ghost and many 
othl'l"1l WNC mIghtily nnolntNl. The churCh 
I' 01,11' are grl'atly stlrr(>cd olld the en('my 

a("(i\'c but (;0(1 III moving 011. :.'Iflss Sle· 
ml'nll! 11:1 hl'e HI for 1'1(0'. raJ W< ('kll, hut 
Ih .. Ore:tt Phy I Ian hns l:Ilesu~h' deli\"('red 
ana ql,e Is 11 1 KloInlng f!tr n~th dally," 

~ 

MI •• Lill1an Tra.,her wrltefl from E~ypt: 
"1'0\1 wil! II:,\"I' f'" Idea ljoW w{"leomOJ tho 
otrf'ril]j{ W:I~ W!'I n I tI>ll y011 that 1 ,avo 
jtl~t !.,ken ill :l\'e J ·W chll<lrcn t, Is morn· 
lng. 011(' "Woman. lhe o:)c w 0 ( m ... JURt 
wh1te 1 was reading your leUr-r. JO!Jt her 
hUl<hanu and she hilS five little chl!dr('n. 
Lltfll w('l'k It''l" hOUfll' 111lrned down nnd she 
last e\"errtl,!nJ.r "I'l 11.111. "'" look two ot 
her hoys. This womon had 110t left 1, tore 
nnother cam('- Poor widow with ,.Ix little 
Jwlpless (' IIdrf'n. \Y(I took lhT! e of them. 
A \\om:tn from tl,c 11olln ... o5s Church brought 
Ihf'm nnd she lu,ln that the poor little things 
w~r(' Quite 0\11 of food :lnd that nil the way 
{"omlng they W('TO sa~'lng, '0 Lord. let the 
llld~' .IC(·el)t \IM In thE' Orpllanage: Ont' lice" 
!(o much to do In this country until It 
f'('It·m .. P,at W~ cannot c\'en g(>t Ftarted at 
It, no mlltter how hard we work. Do pray 
for II!;:· 

---0-
T ho ZeaJ I\.lld D evotion to their Idols ot 

the Ilcople Of 1 ndln should put "ornE' ("'hrlll · 
tlan!! to !;hame. Bro. Walter E, Clilford 
wrlt(,l<. "This week J have iJe('n out to a. 
grr-al ':'.If'Ja' wit" 11".)' lan~utlt:e teacher. Ttle 
Plh::rlms come from man)' mUes measurIng 
thl'lr length on the- ground nnd stretching 
out their arm!' 11'< far as they can reach. 
nncl markIng the Jllaee their hand touchps 
with a. metal pot or piece ot brlel,- TIley 
then gct up nn" put tl1('lr hand« to¥other, 
uttering som(' word!; or a prayer. walking to 
th~ l'Ot or pJece ~/f brick. plcl~ It UI) nnll lie 
clown agaIn, anti so on and on for miles 
through the heat or the (]1)", find l~ll" in one 
of Ule hottest month!! lIelo In rndla. All 
thll .. ):I'ul to wUI"~hlp a~ til,' lma::;' of 1\ 
'Monkf'Y God: Th(' pi!l;"rltnll ,to tId" a>; It 
kind of penane('. believing If tiley do this 
thllt their reltUe!'1 will be J;rnnt(ld them by 
the 'Monkey God: I round they were very 
umdou!I to get the printed Word In tho
sllnl'e of Gospels and tracts nnd our sup· 
Illy was gone all too soon," 

---0-----
B roth er Arthur F . J ohn.on and wife and 

Brotber G. E. SChmidt are waIting to go 
Into Russ!a. wa.ltlng for conditions to 
settle sufficiently so that th('~' can get In 
to preach the Gospel. RUSSin Is still In an 
upheava l. and war Is raging on t he borders 
ot that harra8s~d countrl·. Prny tor these 
deal' missionaries. 



June 26, 1920. 

Mi •• AnDa 11/[. lC1rnbauer \\ r te trom 
D II , HM1'}IlI, ("'!ltr;l} .\IUI rl a. :1t her 
81st .. r. :\Irs. fir t'un~·.1 ttu 
Unitt-d ~tat"l! ., lI"e.:II. ill )t, er 
Bra.nut. \1!1O II' -" \\ il nl!!! wife t'J th~ 
coaSl. W;!,.IJ al!'o wk, n do\\' with ft·vcr .• \.., 
.,oon as :-. .. \\ l~ ah!e to move tIe returneu to 
Danll. Sjwcl:l.1 I.ra~·,·r l>l .tsk~·d tor hl!S rc
covery 

Mill. K , May X ,lty, WI :te9 trom Cuba, 
"Ti" Lor,l h:1.1t beg-un t·) !,our Ollt His 
Spirit h·:',' n"lI ttlP natl"f't pa~tor was under 
the P )Wl'r f"r !thOllt two hours. lie has 
not yet como through to tho tull baptism. 
Saver.,1 otlwr n:l.tlvcs are hungry and are 
earnestly sc('klng the hal'tl><m. God Is bless
Ing In tho lont HH'ctlng but tile 11eOple are 
so hard to r('uch and thl' pr!l'!'It Is worklnk 
day and uh;ht against the 003pel. Pra)-' 
tor us. \Ye truh' are In an awtul combat." 

Bro. N orman B urley, who Is laoorlng In 
the SwazI ::o.1I""lon, In South Atrlca. a mis
sion tI,at ha~ 10Sl a number ot ml!lslon· 
arlE's throu~h d\!lIth. lnclu(llnA" ::'III5s Leidy 
allel ::'Ilh:!s DCI·th:~ Sutley, writes, "Yam onh· 
j1lst UI' trom a long- slro,!:;"e ot tever. r find 
my beloveo brother and tdlow-worker, G, 
M!ltCln, hnlt pnslle.j away trom the ~ame 
fever. Jiow('\"('r, I thank God that I am 
still alivE'. I am the only work,'r lert. You 
will appreciate thE' ne"d tor pra~'er for us 
and our work In this vicious climate," 

J. K. Chenoweth writes from China, "GOd 
continues to bl(':<s us here, One of our 
workers cnme In lnst wock and r eports 
ten conver:iIOnB and cleven received the 
Spirit. In our own services here last Sun
day evening we Imd three men repent and 
one ot thl'! three Immediately received the 
Spirit a.8 did Cornelius and hili 110use, This 
man had ncver heard. but hearing this time, 
he believed the \Yo rd spoken anu, embrac· 
Ing It, till'! I.ord llcceptl'd hi m and poured 
out Uls SI)!rlt III)o n him li e liang and 
8P01<C In tOnKuC's tor ol'er an hour, One 
other bl'lIl'vcr a l RO received the blcRsed 
Holy Ghost In all H is fullllt"SR. Man~' 
things llrc gCllnj:: nn theSe day!,! that go to 
assurc us that the day ot JeMUl!' return Is 
soon at hund, Thank God w,' belong to 
Ji lm." 

W , It. Norton wrltNI from Yn rl la, " 1 am 
w r ltlng th is lettel' at Bahr,\lrh w hile Bro, 
Nleodem 11'1 having a needl'u rh:l nge and 
reRt fro m til" work. TI,erl' arl' thirty-nine 
boys h('r(' at prt'sent, alll i we wl!lh you 
could SI'(' them. They ar,' \til hl"althy, bright 
nnd happy Chrl~tlalls. Hl"olht'l' ::-:\eouem dp
~crlbeR thl,m nil 'Flo w.I'1! III the garden ot 
God' 

"Collnllng our thr"e out·~latl"l1s, we now 
hn.vp. five eClltl'rs w hl'r(' wo ha"H Ch ri stian 
worker.'l. Our Christian w,)rkpl"s, counUn~ 
a. few B ible WOIII ' ·lI. numllt'r ahout thirty, 
divided up among- the \lV! .'Ita lions, The 
financia l rE's.,ol'l:IlbJllty ro·~ts on mysl'!lt for 
all thelle pi:le.'}'. Bro, ::-: Ieoolpm. IIp to the 
present, has n'",ln'd barl'l)" aullklent tor 
just hi!'! perRon..!1 n('eds. oW{'\"~'r, Go.1 has 
suppl!ed <;very nee":· ----

CUnton E. Finch, wrl t lul{ of eondltlonll 
In Chlnfl, Informs u~ that "Our only protoI'. 
Uon Is In ('ool allli tllf' hlood of His Cl,rl!;t, 
our risen Lord nnd S.1\·lour, \\'lthl'l th" 
patit f,:w \\e{·ks the thh~"!,,, ."foUghout 
China have becomc Y"ry bnJd, In YUI:nJ.n 
Province !lorn I' mlf'slonnrlH-1 havc her.:": 
taken for r:lIlsom and some :"it ltlons rohbe I 
and on" mlsI!IOIl:1J"Y shol. Tn a~lOthrr pr<)\,_ 
Inee another ml8Fl0llary ":I sil{'t lind hoth 
or them dll'<1. OnlY:l t"w da~'1! (11-::0 ,~ ml"
~Ionary In Kw:,.,g~i wa~ 1'01,101:'<1 of hll> out
fit nnit what llI"nry he t ad on ilia pel"1;on. 
His loss Will< ep;t\materl at "hout $JilQ.OO, 
11e be]oll,.wd to tile ("11I'I"tl,11> un,1 :\lhl~loll
ary AlllallC'(! 'Ils~ion. '\.1', 1~8 mll!lsloll:J.rie>i 
In Chinn. 11£",01 your pr:n'E'l1 as never be
tore," '!'h(>c .\li"'1lonary 1're:l,"ur('r IR gkld 
to r,'po!·t tlHll oIT('riuga helve her"n rl'rdv(!d 
to make \1 1' the $~OO.OO stol~'n frlllll Brothrr 
and SlrtH Finch and thnt tllo lllon('y has 
been t'orwar(1e,1 to thcm IlIlInc(llately upon 
r eceipt ot 8um.... Pray lIlu~h for our dc,~r 
mi3S10! ariel! the"'" dll>·S, Tlw times nre 
perilous. but (' ! i. able to ene tor til em. 

THE PE~TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Mr., Grace Wrll'ht, w!l.ll rem lne,1 Je In I 
~n e (!lasl w'ile llrot· er "·riA:hl &n~ 

Bro!a\'" Tl~loI" .·llrt!'1 on thl'l r l'lOU ;I 
m\l, Inlan·1 II., to the Frel~c~ S'lUd.1.tl to 
~I n JP Il nell 8tl' '11, writes J::J na £,)1-
IO\\"JIl: "It ha. .. be"1\ ree weekS I!I\C,' 1 
11' \ e heard trom homf" or Harry, 11 ht'r. I 
w~ I'xpenillg' 1 .. 1 I.008e back on S,ltur,la)-' 
'lilt.! [ was s,) anxious ''',altlnK, nn,l hrre n 
J;("reHt IUllg Il'ttlr ~'umA by rarrler whom 
lJarry .('Ilt lllH'k to us. T!:I~)-' tBro ... Wrlcht 
.1.1:..1 '1' Iylor) ha<1 bet'" l\illklng Qllite tnst, 
but had SWPl'hl 10 Ihoot the <'3rrh"rs Borne 
m 1. Rrott:{'r Ta)'lor got 81'( hlppopot:\
mus and some dt f'r. T! e f1!1h wei,' \ "ry 
goooJ also, belog tnllTl twO to thre· teet 
101lg. Harry saM while 11(' was l\shlll&' two 
hippo camt' Out right In fNnt 01' him. The 
walking wa~ a little "hard on him, but he 
~ald he was willing to do It for J,'8Ull' lake. 
He salll It woult! be nhollt two montha be
fore they wouhl ho back. J had a goo..! 
lIor .... lcl lOnl)!:l.t. I llo not mln,l t.\lkllll;" 
through an Int. n'retcr now." T~e above 
Idler Is greaU)· lIPI,r('clatcoJ by lUI. We 
~lre w.ltcl>!n", pray~rtully for every hit ot 
news from our urother" \\·rlt;ht and Taylor, 

Mr., M a r y W . Chaplnall, wrlt('l!i rrom Tn· 
.1Ia., '\\"0 pr;lise nod for lhr.,c young men 
who hal"(, h""11 glorlou"ly btll'tiz.·t.! In the 
)';rlrlt during the pa"t your, Olle was il dea· 
('on from anothl.'r mlllllo!1 wt.ol elmc to lUI 
Rome month~ ago ant.! was glorlou!lly con· 
'·I'rt{'t.! and heah·d or a "erlOll8 a.ITl1ctlon In 
hl~' l'ye. lle w:tll IHllTerlng- With Intell!!le 
I'aln and a whtt\' tlJlot wnA growing on un\l 
f'Y". .hiler ~Iraycr tilc pain h·ft (lnrl In u 
day or t wo att.'r till' :lllot had (lis;tppeared. 
Soon aft('r lIe was turllN\ Ollt ot employ· 
mellt and hl8 family IllrHed agaln"t him. 
In ~'lll testimony he auld, '1 haw' Mlcl to 
m)' lIeal"(,lIly J:."ath('r. Oh Father, you may 
jllu takt· e .... E'rythlng. even my \.·yt·~, jll.-t 
><0 ~·ou don't if'ave me: Our work"rg took 
him Illto their little home that we hat.! 
opened a~ a 'R('tull'o' ror the oppreS!1eoJ 
while he wa.s Oll t at' work, and while t here 
11(' was glorlou!'lly Illled with the H oi)" 
~I>lrlt, !<pt'aklng- torth In n n{'w tongue the 
prnl"t's of Him whO had ('ailed hi m out ot 
.JarklH'H8 Into H ilt marvelous light, 80JII 
Ih,' 1"lrtl gave him ,l better joh tl1.l1l h.! 
hnd lu-fon'. Pru)- tor the light henrrrH who 
IlO out 1.0 stand alone In tl.ls I>r ·'nt d 'l rk
ncss, tha t they may bl.! kent trom thO 
(i"!;trnyt'r," 

B rother A, J . L utUg', the oVers(",'r .. t the 
Iwtlyf' woz·k In South Rhodesia, ull.iI'r the 
.\r,o,;tolle Faith Mission ot' South Africa., 
writes an Int!'n'''tlnj; letter; ",\'", MarVd 
our work with thl" natives tourteen months 
Iltl('r we I~tt the whiteR. ny the J.\'r.\,:·.' of 
(:01.1 there aI' ,' over .2117 men 'l.n.l W,)III('11 
who hnn' ol'!f'n \lalltlzccl, and ~omfl Wlti l the 
fuln('sR of the ~plrlt. Ther e u r s now: even 
churches bu!lt by tho na t h'es tli!'IllIl"h'eH. 
with polef', clay arid grals, ,Ye no\"\' have 
fi\'e "tat\lm~ In the n,l t\ve re8c;rv/ltil"'n with 
fmlr locnl preacher.~, The turt hercl't away 
h. lIucl:o:l, 165 miles II)' the lIatln' rO:\IIR. 
\Ye mu"t so on toot and by cycle, "'e al!l.,) 
ha\c ten "lacE''' In the \'uriou~ milles to 
look nfter hy mp'l'lt, with two nntlv(\ 
evallg"li!<tS and five local Ilreacherl:l, I look 
IIl'lel' all t hes\! placcs, but [ need ~rllel', tor 
ther'! a.re stretch(>s o t' conn t ry, bush and 
many wild unlmals. Hut J(,SU8 takl'!R care 
ot U~, Hallelujah! Some of the natl\"o 
prf'achers work daily. lIut my eY;1I1J.:I·1IIIt and 
:.l few locnl preachers arc living hy r.1\t)" 
It,loklng' to J('''IIS for their support. They 
nrc ",,0 child-like and slmille and th .. J.onl Is 
workIng amongst them with signs follow· 
Inl(', Thcy arc so Ilappy to know that thcy 
helong to a l!;lnh'dom thflt I!,! not of th i s 
world. 

"W,", are very much In need et' S1~OO,OO 
to bulloJ an Inlillstrlni school . Thl,\ mu· 
nldpal Ia.w," demand we must }mllcl with 
hurnt brick find cement foundation A, Iron 
lind ' 'iOOl1, "·e wllnt to train our workl'r. 
tor t P" ml~81011 Uelll, H ere III Mashonn.
lund nrc clol'le 011 SO(l,OOO souls Ilnd I d o 
not believe 100,000 ha ve been rcached with 
tht> Gospel. We call It the Gatooma. Bu ild 
Ing I;'und, and It th('> Lord Pllts It on tile 
11E':trts ot our brothers and slu.'rs In Amer-
11":\ to send tor that purpo>'!e, we shall be 
glad to receive It." 

Pa,:e Tbirteen. 

VI.SITtNO TOWltS AND VILLAGES Dr 
EGYPT . 

\1 II lire, r :<. ,1' ,k. 
tr to , 11"" 
SULIIOI In. m or th nS:"ld "11 &,6. 
.. fal 11 a >l.r I,ork e);;! n lot, \\' ftr~ 
1.lt\l<l th~ Orpi ana.ce- .It ,\~siout, ,\11 .. 

!. :Ilan Tr' hl'r Is the tound'r &11,1 luper. 
Inh'Il,ll.!nt (,( this 11I.11I1ItI01i. 'Vt' aper::t our 
iln.t nlA'ht In t'le (,rphnn ;;e. TMere .lre 
tn<)rl' til n nn, I lin hl'd girll'll ;w.l boy. ,)! 
all a.-ell In Ih· hom mnny of thl'm wIth
nut tllth.'r or mOl, "r. ·'r' me- ot any kln't 
T!w)· \\ere ntJrE'ly d .. t\ttll, when bro~l(.1t 
Into this II lVf'n ot "e!lt Xow tht·y liN 
happy an,1 contented. ),!:tn:.- of them are 
hh's8edl~· 8.'l\·eol ,Ihl fllhhl ",tt't DOll. Sister 
Trrt'Jlu'r not finly 10,Iks .Jft('r their til,lrllul\l 
A.n.\ I,hysi<" 11 I"tl'n~\ii. but n"lo ~'repnrell 
tlif'1lI !u ,l thorou~h war f,)r I!ve:! or \111 .. 
fullH'SS, The Uq'llanaE"e Is .Ilrcl~· a ("redlt 
to ht'r In e\{'ry rtlSI,t'N, un.1 w"rtb)' of the 
I'ra)·ers nn,1 practl":'l.l urport ot the pe(lple. 

nrolh.·]" ar..1 Si~ter Post, :llr .. Doney and 
I "lslt, ,1 1'1., nll!!ce ot :'\. leham, nnll bt'ld 
me"'inA'!' U'N,' Tho \lIl'1s!ull Hnll wn", 
i,al'kf',\ with men, women nr.1I cl.lldrl"n, all 
f'ager to ht':lr the me •• all'!' (;0.1 had stonl. 
Thc lit'ltl \\:lS 1I10><t 0111.re8f1h'o to UII, luwlnll 
auft't'n.1 from nil attack Ilt the lIu bllfore 
tHklllg thIs Irlp. Hut ('0.1 wOlvlertu ll y 
I our«1 <Jut 11:5 SrlrH, and blea.ed the mea-
8,1gl'fI to tile p{'ol,le. A re:1.1 re\·lval I'lplrJt 
J,nn'lIl1l'<\ In tht' plnee 

'n~ tlH)n rt'tUrlll,',1 to ,\.SJOloUI, hohHl'l1l 
H.n·ral 1II{'('tll1~ there, Thf'1l the enemy 
111taC'k('<1 ollr bodle!!!. Rlrlklng firf;t Bro. 
P(l,~t, t/1(>1I niY!ll'lt, tlan Hiliter 1'0!St. 'Ve 
all thre(lIUIIT,'re.1 muclz. Iloweycr, the r..oI·t1 
tOllchl.!.\ our budles, I1ll11 :ltr". Poney and I 
w('re Rille to pro'" ".1 north to attend 0. con· 
,"('!'Itl,,". '\"e-~tOIII','<1 011" nh:'hl Ht \ 1\nla. 
alltl had .l m{"'ting In our ml~~lon there. 

COllvention a t Ben! Suat. 
The next dny we wellt on to Benl t:;1Iu.t 

:lilt.! Ilo d It nH·..tlnK ThurstlllS nlf\:"ht, The 
Convention be';lln F rlt.!: I)", ·\11rtl 16th, In tho 
AllostOI\C 1IIljo1~lon Hall, Onit,'y and love 
prcl"nl/l'd t lirouglwut tllhl ~'onY{'ntlon. Tho 
Lord In tendf'r C0ll1ll118><lolI I\:.!t.'d HI!! peo· 
pie :Inti 1\ gellulnc sl,lrlt ot Ilra~'('r brooded 
o\"l.'r tllf' 111,\("(,. 'Ve ha,l all nlt.'lr flen·lce &t 
the close ot' neA.rh' eYI'ry mt'etlng, ant.! 
"orne sUlIght the Lor.!. who mrt tht'm, lI.at· 
I'<tylllg Illr hUZlgry I(\ul with Ills gOOllnOllla, 

I n thc afternoon \H' Im.\ a hlessed 1)<lp
tlsma l lIt:r\'lce. OnA ot our natll'e preach
f'rs t\!i!lll'ltC'l\ me III baj)llzln!; lItte('n men In 
tho rh'I'r Nile, acconlJn,; to Matthew 28:19, 

T hA conn'ntlon W;HI 8;0011. the I.ord hav· 
Ing Ills \\;lY, nnd llll 1:I~'f'lIll"tI desirous to 
honor Go.\ nn.1 11:1\"1'! C!lrlftt urt<:>d up an.1 
glorltlco\ In th ... pla(·,'. 'lIs"lonarl,'s nnd 
mlnl9tf'rs from ottl(·r "hnrrhrlt nttenol,'t.i and 
s.' ·m.·d tn "njo>' thl' nlln',,'p!Jere of the con· 
ventlon well. .\11 jnln",1 In .':trl\('st prayer 
for a 1;:"111'1"111 outpouring ot the Spirit, not 
only ill Egypt, but ahio In the fl'gloofJ be
yonl!. 

\Yo ml!l!<f',1 t.!oor ilro, (lIl,1 Sh't!'r I"o!<l, ~IS 
tll!'Y w .. r.' ""lh 1111,11110 to lllt,'n,1 on account 
ot HI("kn • .e:~. '1'11(")" \\1'1"11 willI U!I In aplrlt, 
1m.1 l,nl)·(',1 much f{'r us, and tnr the con· 
,'('lHlnn. Tll('Y are IItHY' IIOlllcwnat b('ttor, 
hut nre III I{rcat n('1'<1 ot r,"t. S!st('r Salyer 
;llso Wll" IIl1nhle to att(,I\.I, hut htllt! with UII 
In pr;\yer for all G(Hl'S will In the cOllven· 
tlon, 

AIl!Jourll ".'ary In ho(ly, nlill t E'lInJl' t'le 
pr('S8Url,\ nt the \\ ork, y,'t WI) rl'!joll'o In the 
I.ord, GIl,1 return Ihalll,III;!\'Ulg for olU 111. 
lo\"e alHl m,·rt·y al1l1 ':umpa" lon, \Ye riO 
prail"C Irill} tor the str(>lla,:-th lr" hollJ glv(~n 
tor thf' tW('llty (bYH ot s~'n'lce nmon~ ollr 
l'('opl.', ami 1\,,1 the assurance that l1Qd will 
",urriy I,rol..c·t and cnrry on Ill ~ w ork In 
t his needy land, 

Beloved, bolt! with UR In prayt'r for I\. 

gcneral r(lvl\·o.l In l';"ypt and P;J \estine In 
thl' comin;;- 1I.\ye. \Yf' aro IndlY'd gTalt'tul 
for your pr:n'Hs a.n,1 pr,1ctlral help hither_ 
to.-C, \\'. Donc~y~. __ 

Ono ml!'l"I'I!Hl.ry wrlt.·s frum India, 
"Everywl'f'ro thl' mil!.IIiol:nrleB (tro f., IInJ.;" 
t ho prellf'uro ot' Inck ot mon(ly, ~·('t H,' 'a 
ge tt ing U8 thrOllgh MomdlOW. \\"0 hl\vo 
thu~ tar had our dally 1)(',"0.11. prail!C H is 
name, though at times It l<)ok .. tl as t'lOullh 
wr would hllve to ,10 with y.'t'y s('ant f oo.1. 
He Is ul.Jund:lntly able t') aUI,ply our need. 



P&,& Fourteen. THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

I Reports From the Field - _." I 
SOlPZO, 0z:L.A. 

Thf're III juH a. little band ot ealntll here, 
but GOd III blesl'ling 1Iall('11 lah. He 111 !!tlll 

\'Ing l'Iou!~ and btq,t!~lni! In the Holy 
C hOllt. and adding to tho lurch lIuch all 
111,,111 be IIlI.ved.-A. J . Wlleol!". 

DOTBOlll" SCHOOr. 1l0UIIE, If.1U" DO •• , 1110. '''('I ,u"t clo~, <l u. tbree weeks' meeting. 
Gall wondertully blell"ed nnlt l)aptlzed 
tW('lve with the JIoly Oho~t according to 
tho pattern. Acta 10:44. To Ood be &.11 the 
honor and JlraIBe.-ThOs. Schreiber. 

DErBOIT, XAlfB.A.8. 
Since the mef'lhu:p; tltaru~d In thlll new 

tll'h\ on May nrd. four 11n\'1' received the 
Uoly Ohol'lt all In Actll 2:4. and othen are 
setting hunf;"ry. Crowdl'l nre good In spite 
(If' the busy tlmc. 110 pray tor us.-Evang. 
Harry H. Nigh and worker 

ALL ENDALE, lIIlO. 
Thill III the third rovlval mecllng that has 

beun beld here; Roull! are now heglnnlng to 
break up and eeek the Lord. One eleter got 
wonderfully Raved Sundlly nlRht; others are 
.oeking tJlelr baptiam. Pray for U!!.
.lih·an&". Arthur Orobble, wife and band. 

DALLAS, TEl[. (11004 COcknU Bt.) 
The P8JJt week we had services every 

nichl: four souls were snved nnd two re
ceived the Daptil!m. and sovera.l were helll
ed. Bro. G. C. Mangum and wlte were with 
ua. Pray Ood will koep ue humble.-Pulitor 
A. W. Mangum and wife. 

'1'Elf'!' IIDlETIlfG A'1' BOBAlIfTOlll", Jt.AlII'. 
Three have received the Baptiem ot t he 

H oly Ghos t a ccordln .. to Acts 2:4 in the 
meet lngll j Ull t closet'l, Expect to return for 
a nother meeting July lat. and we ask the 
prayers or the EVlUlgel "Family that God's 
b loselng may r elit upon the meetlng.
Evans. Lottie I~eterll and Mias Eva Woods. 

IlKELBT OBOVE , SULPHtrJI SPJI,IlI"OS. 
Ha.ve just close.1. a week's meeting here 

and can report victory in the name ot 
J elull. Th ree received the baptism at the 
Holy Ohost lUI In Aets 2:4, and I ba.ptlzed 
three In water accordlnK to Mlltt. 28:19. and 
severnl were healed. Praise Gotl.-L. A. 
Dauer. 

OALDWELL, 1tA.Rs. 
Jual cloel'd a. two weeks' meeting. Dro. 

C. A. Ln.."Iater, of Fort Rmlth. Ie with us 
dolnA' the preaching". nnd 00(1 Ie working. 
Thirteen have been lStl"\'oo and seven re, 
eelvtd the baptlflm In the Spirit, and tha 
.... Int. are encouraJ;"ed to go on with God. 
Pray f or Caldwell.-Pastor J. O. Neal. 

LOll"G PmJ:, 1I"J:B. 
We ha.ve rented the Dhr Pala.ce Thea.tre 

f or each Su nday n ight: last Sunday there 
"Wa ll & large cr owd and goo(l Interest. P lease 
pres much f or us 8.11 this Is a har d place. 
aDd w e are doing our best to Introduce 
P entecollt In Ita fu lneslJ.-Evaag. M. B. 
LOns· 

WOODB"TOll", XAJl"SAB. 
Ood haa been glvlnS" UII aome Sood meet

lop In t h le n ew Helll. One brother wae 
tnetantly healed ot spraJn,;,d ankle. While 
t he W ord was goln.t" forth lie got up and be
gRn walking a.round without hIs crutch and 
haan't u~ed It elnce. PrnllJ{! Ood. Pray 
f or u8.-Evallg. P. M. Stok('ly and wife. 

HOWl!, OKLA. 
T hank -OOd t or vIctory. 'I'he Lord Is won

dertull y working hen'. Bro. Adams and 
Bro. Pl'ppeu are with UlI; tht'rc have been 
Quite a number savC!d and ten haptlzed In 
the Holy SpIrit, for we heard them speak 
w i th o ther tongues 615 tht' SpIrit gave ut
temnce. The town Is surely !!Urred. Melh_ 
odlats and BaplllltB t\ra {Imonlt those recelv
IDC the baptlem. We are looking for still 
.... eeter thlnge f rom the Lord.-A Reader. 

OOTTONDALE, J"L.&.. 
Ood I ble ;·.K :19n· and ..:Ivlnll'" victory 

tllrOURh tI e ble ed name of J" III. Any 
Rolntll In feliow lP" it L the O· neral Coun, 
cll, who Ilel led nt the Spirit this way, 
will be made welcome liNC. Prny God will 
lcad and have Hla way here. ·L. M. Da,vls. 

J"REEDOM: OHUROH, lI"ear Traul', 'l'exall. 
The Lord Ie bles Ing here; tile power ot 

001 18 mo.nlfestlld In each l:l('rv lce, (lnd con_ 
vlrllrm Is on slnllen:. 'Ve want to l!L;irt a 
me ling here the 6th or July. the Lora 
willing. Pray the Lord may be glorlfted 
here. -J. M. Good!lon and wlte. 

BAGAL 178A, LA. 
T am In a me tin,.. .. re, large crowds In 

altendancll. whO Quietly _t and I\Rtcn to the 
word. Thfl work her. w:u once strong. 
but the lIalnts helve mostly moved away. but 
1 feel ~ncouralCed for thll 1,ll\.ce. Bro. Jos. 
Beard was with us one night. J ... oull'llana 
nredl more lahorers. "Come over and help 
us."--Q!!o. E. McOulre. 

BUlI"NY8IDE AND GRANGER. WASH. 
Two more have received the Bnptlllm here 

and four at Orangt' seven mllee dIstant. 
The saInts ot Oranger worahlp with us 
hrra on Sunda)-·s. The Lord la with us In 
every meeting and gives victory and bless_ 
Ing, and hl\8 miraculously heall'd several. 
Pray Ood will guard this little COCk.
Evang. Dolly Earle Leonard. 

Jal'fGSBUBO, OALII' , 
The Lord hR.s opened the door for a. tent 

meeting, which began last week and w ill 
contInue through the latter part of June. 
We are seeIng by faith a glorious Tlctor y In 
this comparn.tl\·ely new field, bu t are desir_ 
Ing the prayers of the brethren. Brother 
and SI!!ler Orlmn and Broe. Paterson and 
Scull are laborlng with ue.-Pnstor E. V. 
Jennison 

.AlfGUILLA, XISB. 
We are stlil praIsIng GOd that the Royal 

telephone wires are stili In connecUon 
down at Landing Assembly. Brother W. J. 
Hlgglne, ot Puxico. Mo .• halJ juet closed a 
trn days' meeting for us. lIome were $ved 
I'IOme rec-elved the baptism at tho Holy 
GhoRt nccordlng to Acts 2:4, about twelve 
In all, and tile community wont'lerfully 
awakened.-Mra. Lula Mllnm Linzey. 

BUDY SCHOOLH OUSE, :KAlI". 
",Ve were In a new Held Friday and Satur

day nIght'" and the dear Lora gave ua vic
tory. Three precloull ~ouls c-xprc-iised a de
sire to know God. and on last ThurSday In 
the mIssion here at Ruby Schoolhouse, the 
Lord met ua In mIghty power: threo back
sliders were at the altar crying out to GOd. 
Pray much tor this neelly fteld and tor us. 
-Evsng. W. F. Burchett and wlte. 

E V AWGELIS'l'IC WORE m .6.LAlIAlIIlA. 
Dro. C. L. Duck ana wlf('. my wife and I 

haVe been In a battle here tor nearly tour 
weeki!. Thls Is a perfectly new neld, but 
God haa been with us. Meeti ng closed In.st 
night with about ao at the al tar; thirteen 
or fourtoPn 88.\·ed In all. * We came here 
wJthout In ... ·lta11oD from anyone, but hun
gry hear te a re c rying, COOle back. We prl\.1ge 
God for vlctory.-S_ W. Noles, Luverne, 
Aln. 

LAUREL, MISS. 
,Ye are glad to report that the Lord has 

bel'1l w i th us In a most bleRRed way find 
has glv!!n US a number of good revivals this 
Spring, and Ie manifesting Hie power In 
sa"lng n.nd healing The church haS been 
revived and built up, and there Ie a. great 
stir among the unsaved, also n good re
sponlle to the truth. and the attendance Is 
very gratlf)·lnlJ. Pray God wlll continue to 
m1'l.nlfel'lt HIli power and that the goCKl 
work will contlnue.-Evang. L. Wooten and 
wife. 

, 

June 26, 19!O. 

.AlfDERSOl'f, OKLA. 
'We th nk G"d for the meeting jUflt clos(;d 

here at our . ·_hool house. TI,T( ,. K:t.ved 
and .foven recelv('d their baptl~m :.~ In Acte 
2:4. There wen' .Ix baptized In water Sun
dRY ev nlng Bro. Willie Jones ar.d Bro. 
Chas. P 'f'perll did the preaching. "-e thank 
GI)(] for the outl_ourlng In thlll f,art and 1\.re 
looklllg for grt-ater things. Pica" pray tor 
us and for thIs n('ed), fleld.-S. ::"\. Jordnn. 

MAL VE.Bl!l, .6.B.lt. 
I th lnk God He Is etlll on the giving 

hand. It. man Vo'a" stricken with paralyilis 
011 tho nlfol"ht ot ~lay ~Oth. :'otonday morn
In~. May 31st, hf! was hrought to my hOlllle, 
the MilltS werc cfllled In; we met the Bible 
conditlolll'l, all(1 God wonderfully h('nled 
him and he W(lnt a.way walking. He ('lime 
ba!'k Frlclny night and t('!!Ufled to hie heal
tnlf. sought God and got his bapti'lJn, "miKe 
God. 81\lnts. pmy for me.' -Evang, "". C. 
Aytes. 

SALEM. MO. 
''''e have a11 prO.'lp~ts ror a. good meeting 

herr.. Large cro ...... d>:!. manltested lnterost 
and good IIttf'nt!on. Thl!! Is the last rail
road etaUon tor fifty or sixty miles; hun
(lreds of people come trom the hack woods 
to town and we give them the Gospel. 
Plell!'o continue to pray for UII; Go<! has 
wondertully answered prayer a.nd given UR 
n. beautiful prlvnte lawn ccntrally locatell 
In East Salem.-Bro. Virgil Shores and 
wife. 

lI"OB 'l'H SIDE ASSEMBLY, DALLAS, TEX, 
Have juat closed n series of meetings. 

and God 11n.s bllen with us. Bro. A. W. Man_ 
gum and wlte and Bro. Poul H. Radke 
have been us(><1 of God In preaching the 
Word, a.nd In Bible study. Soule have been 
sa.ved, back-!!ltderK reclaimed. Sinners are 
under conviction. We would be gla.d to 
have anyone In fellowship with the Council 
w ho Is paSSing through, stOll over and llclp 
us press the ba~de. Pray much tor ue that 
we may know Hie b lessed will and keep In 
1t.-J. L . ' Vlllougllby, deacoJ1. 

POLE: CREEK: XISSIOlll", ASSEMBLY OJ" 
GOD. 

About twelve months ago Bro. T. L. Odom 
ot Noble, Ln., a man ftlled with the HOly 
Ohost, Introduced Pentecost Into this com_ 
munity. There were only two who then 
had the baptism, and today there are be
tween thirty and torty, blose the Lord for
ever, a.nd the altar full of seeker!! every 
night. Bro. BrigS's trom Fort SmIth. Ark.. 
came over Sunday and Is continuing the 
meetIngs after Bro. '?loodard's monthly (l.p
polntment, which meetIngs will run Indef
lnltely.-)lr .. Dora }Jorklns. 

DE BEQUE, COL O. 
We started n. meeting here M: y 2::rd. 

There Is only one church In this place and 
the people are hungry for God. The meet~ 
Ings are well attended. t1\C presellc(' of the 
Lord Is felt. an(I Boul", are being eaved. 
From here we 1-:"0 to hold a meeting III 
BO\'lna Sohooll:ou8r, thence to Salida. the 
Lord wllling. Brethren, plense prny tor 
these meetings, that the Lord might ha.ve 
a. grent hnrV!!At of souls. '1'he people here 
are prayIng God to send a Pentecostal 
preacher to take up the work. Anyone who 
feelS led of the Lord tor this place. pleus~ 
write me fit !i18 Main street, Gra.nd ,Tune
tIon, Colo. De BeQue Is 45 miles from OrRnd 
Junctlon.-R. J. Fletcher and wife. 

lfOB'l'H BERGEN, 1'1. J. 
The aprlnK convention and graduation 

services at Beula.h Heights, North Dergen, 
New Jersey, have just clo!'ed. and the whol(> 
seaeon wae one ot blessed privilege and 
power. One mnrkt'd feature was t ho fact 
that thoi'l(, who camo through In tongUIl'" did 
not merely babble. but spoke clearly n.nd tor 
an hour at (L time. 

There was a Ia.rge, continuous attendanco 
from beginning to end. The pnpNS read by 
the students Wllre ot a high charnctN and 
Vo'ere Individual hoth In their chara.ctf·r and 
preflcnt:l.tlon. One young man tes!lfled to 
having b"f'n healpd ot tuberculo'lI!'. MIf!RII)II_ 
aries from Thlbf!t. South Amerlcn. India and 
ChlnSl, presented the neNt!! of theIr rr"pec, 
tlve field-e.-Ernest L. Whitcomb. Pre!!ldent. 



June H, lU20. 

TK::c lII'EW FRESS. 
TI e l,rln!!ng I.t PI'nteco:ollal Ilterature 1s 

bc;,comlng more and more a dlmcult ma~ter 
because ot lh,' Incre:u ng price ot paper. 
I aH'r that u ed to co 1 :'", cents per lb. 
J8 now l:\elUng Clt 15 aenu, and wi at we 
used to l>u), o.t ~ cents pr:r lh. no\v cOSts 
17~ cents-. T'.ls mealls tlW.t .lome paper 
we now have on ordt'r tor the Pentecol!taJ 
EvanGel, InAtend ot cOI!t\ng U:ol $500.00 as 
tormerly, will I,rl)unuly cost about $3000.00, 
and will have to u(' Imll\ tor In the "ummer 
when 8ubserlptitHls EIre always slack. 

It II 1J('('ausf~ of this thnt we are very 
desiroufl ot Ill"eurlng a. IIreS9 which will 
save 1101 $1000.00 to $1500.00 a yenr In labor 
and c!;:lble US to li(J In thn'e hours what It 
now takell uy thro", days to do. Otterlogs 
llavo 1.101'11 sonlt"whut i!ghter this past two 
wc('kll. hilt ,we lire encouraged to beHeve 
that betore long we Khall hn.ve enough In 
to make the neceas<lry purchase. 

AoJmow1edired to June 19th. 
Prevloul;ly acknowledge'] .....•.. $1184..93 
S. B. DloomftE'ld .... 1.50 
C. H . A., Concord... .. . ....... 1.00 
H. D. K.. U'ndl'rwood.. ........... 1.00 
~1'rs. :'1.1. 1:]. F" .. UPllcr ~lncopln...... 1.00 
Mrs. J. 5 .. Gahcnnn. .•.........•. .. 1.00 
F. C. M" Forgnn ......•.•.••••..• 1.00 
'V. B .. ESkdale ................•... 2.44 
:Mrs. }o'. P., Ans;lc;,ton ............... .50 
A. T, U .• Gt. Bend .........•.•.•... 5.D O 
lUrs. H. L., Aurora ...... ,. ... .. . .. 1.00 
N. W . A .. Greenwood......... ••.... 1.30 
Mrs. E. J. S.;.t 1.lpan ...... ' .. . . . . . . . 2.00 
P. J., Wel'lt l~lalns .............•... 3.50 
E. 1.. S .. 'Woodlawn .......••.. • •. .. 2.50 
V. 1(., :Polarlon ................•... 1.00 
Mra. C. B. O. .................• ... .75 
Mrs. E. S. B .. Marengo.............. 2.00 
J. J. G .... Now Castle.... ....••..... 3.65 
Mrs. C . .1..0. B .. Ocean SprIng.. . . . . . . . 5.00 
F. B. B., Horner .................. 1.00 

Total .......................... $1223.07 

POJl,TllOOMDfO OA.XPMEE'rDrGB. 
ROCKY FORD. COLO.--Be.lctns Ma.y Urd 

l\nd continues Indefinitely. W. H. Pope a.nd 
party. Write Pnstor Rutus Cooper, Rocky 
Ford, Colo. 

ALEXAlIfDJI,ZA, MDflll'.--June lath to 
July 10th. Sh~ ter Etter and party. WrIt. 
Ed. Eliason, Al('xandrln.. Mlnn .. Box 4U. 

OLYlIIPZA, WASH-J uly 4th to Au ... 
1st. Elden J. 'v, Welch and D. W. Kerr 
l\nd othors. Further particulars trom Elder 
J. W. Secrist. R. D. 2, Box 35, Olympia. 
Wa.sh. 

(lAKPMEETnrGS POR SOUTKERlI' JIIS. 
BOVlU £In) ADJACElI'T T.G~IT1)aT. 

Alton, mtlloill. 
June z.4th to JUIr. 11th. IV:O. 

Old time camp meet ng. conducted ~ 
Evang. Aimee Sem ple McPher8flll, lioder a 
large gospel tent. with lloaUn~ capactty .t 
about 2,000, sltua.tNl tn the hea:-t of th. 
city on the Athletic Field ot the High 
School. Those deitring accolOmc...!aUon &.rid 
turther Intormatlon. addresl the pastor, A. 
W. Kortkamp, 2918 College Ave., Alton, IlL 

PllZico, lIJiI.o1ll'1, 
July 30th to Aug. 8th, 1920. 

NInth anntlD.I enmp meeting tor South· 
ellst 1I111'11'10url will be held In Ii beautltul 
I( rovt'. Menll'l on tree·wlll offering plan. 
Smull tenls to rent tor those that dellire 
them. Bring beddhl/( and tOilet artlclea. 
For turther IntOrnlatlon write Evan;;, W. 
W. Childers. PuxiCO. Mo. 

Ma.oomb, lIIl1.lou.r:t. 
Aug. 20th to Aug. 29th. 

Second annual camp meE'tlng will be held 
In good locatlnn. Mente on tree-will orrer. 
Ing pilln. For turthf'r In tormatlon ""rIte 
Evang. Watt 'Walker, Ma.comb, lolll!lsouri. 

EVAlII'GELISTS AliiD FASTORS WA.J!I'TED. 
. \Ian and witI' to hold tent IIll'etings at 

AUj,!"llllt:I, Ark .. ill Au~ust or September. 
\\·rlt., ~lr". ~Innle De 1-'ae .. \tllnlsta. Ark. 

l:\.lIlgl'lI~l ... \>,;,n,pa to a!'<sh"t at the ca.mp 
meet ln~ I\t \\'l'!.t l;;mlnence, Mo. Address 
P "'tor .\. T.. Htrtlll,knmp. 

l'ra\'er Iii! bl'lnJ!' of'fI'red that God will 
s("lId n. f.;r,lrlt·f\llpll ('hll,l ot Gol1 to Al edo, 
Ill .. to p r <';I('h the C;o!!pel. Pentecost has 
neVE'r hl'l'n l'rf't'ch('(1 there and surrounding 
tOWllliI. coal cnmp!'<, hrlck yard CRmp". etc. 

Pa"tor A, A. Delll1p }lIwlng resIgned the 
pastornt,. at Grntton. \V. V<l .. nnd the saints 
are IIl(IU!rlng for n pIll'lor. Married man, 
In tellow!Ilhlp with thE' Or·neral Council, pre
ferr .... d. Adl'lrM" A, K Snider, R. 6. Box 
1, Grnfton. "'. Va. 

THE PE~TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

EAS'l'EJUf DISrB.ICT C&Xl" KEETDl'G. 
T ,e Ilr : [".1I1i mp meeting or the 

Eo. tel;. 1' .• ~rJ,: l' lin 11 wJ11 b(' t.c1<l this 
Sllmml:r. (JI.:. Hit, to Aug. lilt. Incl. D. V.) 
on llr0, \\' .. ,n derson'. Or.HI.'. about 
ten miles tn m the l'hliudeipilia cll)' hall. Ilt 
Baltimore IU oj J~.'amy ave-nul', and the ele<"
trll' carIS FtOp r g t , t t e c:unp J:round& 
Tr.e ~rountl8 flre Jd(' ,1 tor 1\ camp mt"Nlng 
and hE'autltul tOl' sHu on, with all eon
\'enII'Qce#. 

.\ rorf," ot gOld work. rs, missionaries. 
and min !'Itt'rs '" 111 be prl's nt. 

}o'ull Intorm ,tlnn "'Ill b tl'rnl hed to any 
one ""ho Will writ,· t 'c 'r(ltary, D. If. Me-
Dowell, l60S M'H I'Y ,\\' ,scranton, p"nn. 

FCJl.TLAB'D, OREG. 
The Pent. co. t.,1 .\ .. lIl!"ly lit ll: Firat 

and \VIu,,1tln ·ton .st., l'ortlnnd. Orp., will 
hold th('lr !lth .\nnllal (",unl' ~hl·tJn~ ana 
con .... ocatlon. I;olllmencing Ju y 4th to Sept. 
1st. II1('IIH<\\'I' 

:'I.1('etlnJ.:~ ,,!II be COlllhh.:tl'd much along 
tho 8Itllle IlnltlJ Alii In tormer campalgnll. 
Ev('r~'bo']y Is corlllnlly Invlt('d to attend 
and hrlng their trl(lndl. 

Tent!! may be l'Iccurcd on the ~rO\lnds or 
Writing to the pastor. Bring b('ddlnl;" and 
other ni"('('<t ary c:lmplnl! <"ommodltl("a It 
pOSsible. lo'or turil,er Intormntlon dl'"lrl'd 
~O~l~(' S~I. -Pnst01 Will C Trotter, 212 E. 

STOBlK LAXE, IOWA. 
An old time Pentceostlli <"amp meeUng 

will be llehl Sl'pl. 2nd to Uth Inclusive In 
the Inrlre auditorium at Chltaqua Park, 
Storm Lake. Iov.... 'Vo arc expI'Ctlng Bro. 
Hardy W. ;"lItchcll, ot l:hlcngo; Dro. Henry 
Hoar. ot Franklin. Nebraska, And other 
preachers nnd worker~ !\t, :II!') will be furn· 
Ished on the tree will olTerlng plnn. Those 
de",lring t('nts and cota should ord'l r them 
early. Brln.';' your own hedd!n~ and toilet 
artlcll'l'I Come expectIng GOd to meet 
your n('efl!!. wheth(,r It be henll ng ot the 
body or the baptism ot the Roll' Ghost. 
For turther Intormatlon write Evang. John 
Goben, Lucas. Iowa. 

T'.:E FOv-.'1'll=-:"~"=""=~AL"'--O"'O·l!I'VE.TIOll' 
ot Mt. Olivet (Pentecostal) Asse mbly wlll 
be hcM, D. V., June 2&th to July 5th In
clu"lv(', m ectlngs 10 :30 A. M. and 2:80' and 
7 :30 P. M. Pentecostnl workers are ex
pected. Those wi shing to M tclld ' can have 
accommodation a t t he home o r In tents 
c lose by. Services nrc rendered on tree
will orrer lnlr plnn. )<"'or turth er Intormatlon 
write Bro. P. Vondrann. 1310 Leland Ave., 
Bronx, N Y. 

Jl,EVrvAL A'!' XIMlIALL, SO. DAE. 
Beginning July 20th, a continuous meet_ 

Ing. Everyhoo.,. come and bring your sick 
and arrllcted and see what God Is dOing In 
these daYR through HIs people by prayer 
and talth In JI'SUS' precious name. Sister 
Ida Tri bbett will be In charge. P100se pray 
tor Klmball.-Mrs. Asa Rlchardaon. 

DEL.ONT, PA. 
Camp to be held at the "SOwash" Farm. 1" 
mfles trom Delmont Station, (Turtie Cree~ 
Branch ot the P('nnsylvanla t'allrood), Aug 
6th to 22nd. Furthl'r particulars trom 
Pall tor T. E. Float. 1703 Maplewood Ave. 
Wilkinsburg, Pa .. or JO"eph Tunmore 608 
Virginia. Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. . 

TENT MEETIlI'GS nr SI"lr.IlfOI"IELD, 110. 
Bro. Fred Lohman und oth('r workere will 

D. V. hold a flpeclnt ('\"angcllfltlc and Pen. 
tecostal campaign In Sprlugfteld. Mo .. from 
July 7th to Au~at Jst. Sl'(lkNa tor the 
baptism and s ick aro Invltl'l.l.-W. T. Gall. 
ton. Pastor. 

WEST EMIlfI:NCE, MO, (ShanDoD Co.) 
T hen' wIll lu' nn old time P"lItecol<lal 

('..nmp 'h'('ting her". b('g-Inning .Iuly 20th. 
. \11 who com I' will 11(' <"ared fnr. l"or turther 
Information wrtf" 1\. L. Htrnthknmp, paetor. ------

Fn::CE OF TENT FOR SALE. 
I hnve on hnnd a center piece t or a fifty 

toot circula r tent. 'I'hCl piece Ie 20 teet 
wide anil In gOOd COndition. C. L Duak 
30!!8 Fifth Ave .. Columbus, Ga. . , 

Bro. J. H. Law. who tor some time past 
hns be('n In evangell!'ltlc work with Bro. E . 
1.. BanUl, has b.'en electNI pa!'ltor II.t J oplin . 
:\(0 .. and ha" alr"nfl)' a!ll'lumed hili duties. 
'Mall will reach him at 2S30 Joplin St 

LTNOTYPJ<:! OPER1TOR \\'}ll\~TED 

Good operator wnntecl at Gospel 
Publlshillg BonAe, 380 WCht PaclUc 
St .• Silringfield, ~fo. Address E. N. 
Rell. 
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Evangel Prayer Band 
Bro. Vlr~l Shor... and .Itf!. ot Ea.t 

Sal m lIo. ask~ t~ l'rh'l'f. or: .. 1:\ nlrel 
Family t . ~ (;"d m" . I !;:IP , . to 
enable t,le "Il.i!l~!i ll" if! to t'!'It&' 1 . a W'HiE: 
ot a permauent natur",. There are iSOme 
difficulties In the ".,y, howt'ver, v.-~Icn God 
Is ahl to 0\ ercome 

Pra~' I ma;).' ht' k"pt true untlf'r te"tln,.
Mn. f.l. K. )tlddleto"n. 

Pr>l), th t th .. III In. nt /I. h)\"~1 onf' movln,. 
aw.l)' frt'm II. 10llely mot er rnay toe brokeD. 
up, tor t!,e Snl\Ktloll ot ollr chlltlren and. 
tllat we may be .. Iven more IItrenf{th Ill. 
te :Jng. - \ nl'a,ler. 

.\ motLer ot .. Ix chlldrE'n .. ~kll t be pra.yer. 
for the healln,lr ot tlwle ~'hlldren ot lome 
hf'ad and mln,1 dl"eBlle. lind the s"I"ntlon 
of htlaband, hNI<!'!lt und cllll,]rell.-Mr •. B. 
\V .. Tcugut 

PIE',1!!6 pray tor R lIlllo I(TOUP ot bt>ltever. 
hungry tor tho napU .. m who ure not nllo ..... -
ed to tll,,'k the ,'xl,crlence In their own 
ch~.rct> .- J. E. J .. (11,11'011. 

Fra7 for th. Salvation ot the toUo'llri.Da'
My husband. 1. U.. FlippIn; my hUflband 
and two ehlldrl'n. ~Irll. \\. M .• the unllav('d 
children ot a "Ido" ot 80 yC!lre. Mrll. M, T. 
B.. Sklnt(}()k: my h'l .. hand. dauf{htPr and 
three lion 1', Mn. I. P Ii .. Monroe City; my 
hUBb<lnd. Mrl:!. J. C. lkN., Jamf!lltown; my 
tour br()tnerl:l. :'ofr!!., ::.\I. T .. ~an Franet.eo; 
ot a terrible 81nnl'r In Culro; my wlte and 
daughter, C. H. H., Gmnd Junction; my 
hUSband and chll,]ren. Mrll. Ii:. K. K., Fort 
SmIth: my .18t(' r 's tamlly, Mn. T. M.. 
Komalt)·; my tather, >!latH. brother·ln·law 
a.nd twO t1aughte~~'L~n. R. n. K 

Pray the foUOWUllr :may be aeolahne4-
My husballd, A. W., lo'ort Smith; my hu~ 
band. 

Fray for th ••• allD .. ot th. foUowin6-
From serious attltction wIthOut operating, 
}o'. R. D, Sarepta; trom heart t rouble, MrL 
W, R. P., Astoria. : trom hemorrhageS ot the 
womb, Mrs . .1. 8., Gahanna; trom nervous 
atrectlon and we may be rellevet1 tlnanCIa.l17, 
A 'I'rue Believer; trom liver and bowe 
trouble. Mrs .. ~. T .. Sprlngfteld; trom stom
ach trouble, Mrs. O. B .. Ft, Ritner: my ohll
dren from malaria myselt trom backache, 
Mra. O. W. A .. Arche)'; mind arrllcted trom 
gaS, L. B.; the Lord hns given Slliter K. B. 
a new eet ot lungs. pray tor complete hMI
tng; completo Oollverance, loul and body, 
C. 0.; trom temale trouble and wea.kne •• 
ot eyea. Mrs. A. E. 0.: trom fLsthma. 8. B. 
B .. Van Buren; my mother's Kume anO my 
ears , N. V., Craln(l; t or a sl8ter trom can
cer, wIth eye and ear troubl e ; my IItUe 
daughter trom tbroat trouble and backache, 
W. W. A.; trom stomach trouble. Mr •. 1. P. 
H .. Monroe City; my wlte. who hu trulted 
God tor heallnK t or 10 y ea rs, J. T. n., l!:ato: 
Mrs. R. D. K .. StranO; my wlte trom stom
ach trouble W. T. J., Davis; an un.pok •• 
reQueet, A Sister tro m Dublin: trom tuber
culosi!J. Mrs. C. B .. FIOrala'

l 
atomach trouble 

and toba.cco habit, A. t.., G deon; trom deal_ 
Dess. 1... M. C., Argola; our ba.by Iiflrl. Mra. 
1.. R., SuperIor; catarrh ot the 'hellO, Mn.. 
J. R. F .. Webbers Falll: my husband ut 
paralys is, Mrs. O. T., Pasadena' my daugh
ter ot headache trom childhoOd. myaelt ot 
ettects ot flu, A . W .. Fort Smith; my Ilttl. 
daugh ter, Mrs. L, L. K., Fort Smith; trom 
side-ache M . R., SummE'rliE'ld; fIOul and 
body, F. k; my Mughter trom mental au t· 
terlnge tollowlng lIu; II. hen rt·hroken 
mother, Denver; a. young w omen dying ot 
consumption. h('r IUtie brothE'r

h 
whO IS 

walking with (l crutch. all tor t • IJl0ry of 
God. N. N. Bro('kton 

Pray the followiuj( Dlay reoelve the bapo
tt.m-R B. II., Vnn Burell ; my husband and 
I. MrH. D. 'r. C .. Snltdlll'; my nel):chhor, 
!\frl'l. S.; Mrs. J. C. MeN ... Inmf'lItnwn: Q. 
t("acheT. Mr~. fT, 11',. ('"o1IIMtO,ltn: V, K. and 
witI'. H arrl,.,!)\Irp:; my hUHllllncl, H. A. S., 
Puxico, G. 'r .. PrU<(I(lona; Mrs. I ... I,. K., 
Fort Smith . 

Pray the tollowlng may ,,0 d •• per lnto 
God-}.Jr ... M. 1\1 .. C'oCl(wr; ?frs. M T. Ran 
Francl!lco; widow and tamlly ot five, Mrs. 
M. B., Lcl,('w: \\". H. ~., Auburn; my alMter
In-law. K. C . ./...Orcenficld: D. M. S., Midnight; 
Mrs. C. B. • .l.-Joraln. 

Fray tor A .. embly a.Dd Oonuu:ll.uily
Chipley. Fla.; 000 to Il('nd revival to Plna 
Island. MInn. : French Mlellion In Montreal. 
B. J .. J..a Moin e, ('1\1.; Camden, Ark.; LB. • 
donla.. Tex.; FostN. Okla.; Gideon, Mo.: L. 
E. J" P ontine, Mich.; Willow bar. Okla.; 
Cherry V alley. Ark.; prAy Ood to IIf'lld u. 
hl'lp on the Wf"'stern elope ot Colorado. C. B. 
H .. Granl! Jun('tlon. Colo.: Al1egr!,oI.. Ky. 

Pray God will ... , .. lory from WI.tr mID.
btry--C. W,. Monelle; S. R., Reedley; W. 
E. n., COlumb:u:,C·_~_c--__ 

A.R..~RIOn, OXT., OAXADA. 
Pentecostal campmeeHng July 4-18, 

1920. Evangelist A. H. Argue and other 
workers. Further partlculare ot Putor 
G. A. Chambers, Box 417, Arnprior, Ont. 

8 



Pago Sixteen. 

lIrUSSIOllf .... y COllfTBIBtJ'rlOl'fS 
Pronl JUIl. 1.t! to J"tuI.. 16th, lDolu.d ..... 
n'hl" Jlllt do(!~ not Includo offerln •• Cor 

eXll1.!1illl'g nt Ihf' MI lanary De"t.) 
$400.00: Ciil~41 'l'ldluS Aflsembly, San Fran

el6co, Crlllf 
$350.00: .\IIIM·mhi)', R ruttlon, Po., 
$lliO.OO: t:rp<'r fl.!),)!n .hJi;ombly or GOd, San 

I)\ego, (aUt. 
Sl08.00: A. '1'. U Of'Ht O(>nd. Kana. 
1100.00: Gln,1 Tlaln,1I A .. ,,,:mbly, Sa,n Fran

cll'.<'o, Cllllf.; J. K. Lewiston, Ida~o. 
'75.00: L. M. C .. Bu)" La.; L. D . .M •• Oak 

lI'lrl.or, OhiO. 

16~.IR:'\ rmbly, 8t. I.oulll Mo. 
8ri.OO: lIutill!l UOflPt'l Minion, New York, 

N. Y 

/
62.00. Aflllemhly, Tuillll, Okla. 
60.63: l'(>utecolltll.l G()lIp~1 MI8Ilon Pltt!l· 
hur"h, I 

Ifj5.fiG: All. mbly, Allhury Pa.rk, N. J. 
61.00; Ii i';, B., Juonvllle, Ind. 

14&.On: K J. I &: H . .II,., Jo, Citronelle, Ala. 
IH.6r;. W. G. J •. & :o.un Atti('tl, Kan!! 

142.60: As" IIlhl)', l'Uriock. Collt. 
40.0H; I, .. \. \\ , Inaul11A.polill Ind.; O. M 

I J., H;tlel& • :-.; C.; M. ,\1. 1)., Hartford, 
.Ala. 

13~.00: S. A. Jo, Till a. Okla. 
81."7;;. A'"'I'ml,l) tOo<l Tllberna.cle, Gran· 

He Clly, III. 
$:tO.fIO: { r.. li Brnhttm, La; German Ai'!' 

(lcmhh' of Ood. 1-:1 &l!hcth. N. J.: J. U. 0 .. 
Stigler. Okla.; Mn. n. ;\lcD .. Raleigh, N. 
c·\ flmhly Klrlll:¥l,urg, Calif. 

12s:-in' .\"I4I'mhh. 011.10 nfl. KaliS. 
211.011. P4'ntl't'Ullllli Aflllombly, GoodinI:', 

IdahQ. 
$2500: II. K., [J:l.Uall, Tl'x.: AlIsembly, Cln· 

('Innatl, OhiO: Mr .... \. ~ Rlehmond, InO,; 
1\1 G W Nat!('I'. :'\ljj~lI. 

121.01): 'A8'" mhiy, ""11111. Idaho. 
$23.00: AII .. 'mbly, '.Iorn.la. Ala.; Asaembly, 
Dou~ln .. , Ariz. 

122.4:!: .\>1'" mbl),. A!naworth, Neb. 
20.00; "A "~rll·lId." ~orth Ga.; H. J. S .. Now 
l'a"lle, I'a.: ,\.~"I mllly oC God MI88lon, 
vancouver H. C., 1'f1llnda; :1. S. 'Y., C4ld· 
wdl, Tex.: P. H., ~t. J~ouls. Mo. 

Su.r,o: AII""mbly. Wl('hlla.. Ka.ns.: Pent'l 
ASI'INnt)ly, J)un"muJr, Callt. 

$17.r.0: 1~lhcthal A"I'lf'mhly. New Brockton, 
A\; •. 

$17.40: M. l\I & ,\. M .. Pontlnc, Mich. 
$16.80: CNltlr 11 111 ASllOnlbly, Lockney, Tox. 
$16.00: K H., J)rumwrlgllt, Okla.: E. P. N., 

~CRttl('. 'VaMh. 

114.15: A""cmbly HI\"N»lde, Callt. 
14.00: W. II. C., l':llrlf', Ark.; Assembly, 
Cor"lcunn, Tex.: Mr. alld ;\lra. J. M. H, 
Alba, Tex.: T. H. P., Lima, Ohio; A.som-
bl \" of (Jod S. R, Harltord. Ark.; L. W. & 
,dt(>, I,nurel, ).11 II. 

Sl3.91> A!O 4'mbly of Ood S. S., Wichita 
Falll'!. '1'.'x 

$13.00': II. I,. R, WYle, Ark. 
112SfI: E. E. B., "01 n. Ohio. 
$12.50: 1':. G. 'B., TN I, Okla. 
11:!.llfi: J\H~emhly, l'.\wll\lllkA, Okla. 
$l:JOO: AHH\'mlJl)· .• \Jt,t. Iowa; .Mrs. M. E. 

'V., BrunRWlck. Mo.; East Sido Pont'! Mis. 
"Ion, Ol"tl'olt, :\'1Icl1. 

$10.S0: 11:. J':. B., T()1euo, Ohio. 
IItU.,: I"llll (;01;])' I ,\.tuu·ml)ly, Grand RClp-

IU!!. :'\tlC'h S 
$11'1.00: N. W R, j·:Vf'r. on. ·Wn!ilh.: l'lIr". . 

J S J,llI1n,:-;.'.; 'Yo n. R.. MuMkoget', 
o"klti.:: Pcntf>co"tal Allllemhly, San Bern
Ardino, Cnllt: .\ kmhl>;. Mu"catlne. rn.; 
!\Ir!O. A. II, noulder, (.;010.; )frs. ". B., 
ITnlon elly, In41.: ,.,lr8. A. J. If.. Clyde, 
Kana.; C. T. Jo' .• ,\tlo.nto., Gn.; H. P. C., 
:-:orwnlk. OlJlo: C. 11., lIcnton, Ill.; O. U., 
Gn'at Rl'nd. 1,an", Kohler St. Mla81i,I', 
T,Oll AnR"df''', CfllIf,f n, D. C .. Knoxville, 
10"1\.1; "t\"o -:-;"Ilme." IT. J, S., New Ca!ltle. 
Pa.: MrH. EJ. A. Po, San J\lno Bnnllaln, 
('lIl1t.; Mrlj. A. n .. Unlun, Miss.; Assom
hlv, Oneont", N. Y. 

19.(;7; San Gahrlel :\[J""lfm. Austin, '1·ex. 
S!lO(l: :,\Ir'". \\'. ,J. 'I., ]-;\'f'rl'tt, Maa!!. 
SS.1;O: '\""l"Inl.lly. '''' !It !'lahuI, M.o.; Mrs. R. 

n .. III!lI:'lonpollll, Ind.; J. A. J., Crosby, N. 
Dnk. 

S~.Z I: .\"" .. ml,ly Kennett, Mo. 
IS.OO. E. ;\1. J, 11rt tern Arrow. Okla.; AS

BClnhl:;, If'll r'mt (, :-.1 Falls, ~I1nn.; Mrl'l. 
.:\. "" .. SI,rlngficld • .lIas .: L. A. Do, Chc!iI· 
h':'. 111. 

17.63: !'\wcet "'"a.I"r S. R. Port L.:I.\'aca, Tex. 
1..JL R R K 1\ • Clt~, ;\[0. 

$7.f.{l: .\""f'mhly, I'nueh, Mo. 
$7.~r;: .\!Hl{'rnbly. Yiln nurCll, Ark. 
,7.2r,: H. "'. :-t .. l'lycrn(> .. \1(\. 
n.OO; ~rr"'. r ... f'. M., Clayton, Mo,; Houf\(l 

of f'r.d~l". HI1t!pr, PI\. 
S".'!~.; :,\lr. I. 1"'. If MonrOll City, Mo. 
Sfi.20: II. If .. 1'<lrtNflll('. f:..lIt. 

'" $r..OS· A"'S m',ly. Halon. ~. 1\[(,,'X. 
, .. no' "', Jl n., ~L1(l <ln, 111. 
S,,:-O: P 10; 0., t-Iu &l,\e. Wl"!"h. 
Sf, flO: Mr .• " l''ilF. U."'UI Ark.: C. O. B., 

I~ .. \kron. Ohio' ". G .. n"l}ford l.akl", 
011 l>fo-<" S. n. . E. B.. "est PI" 11 
!\{C>: C.'S. H.. j"";r:.tul .llInetlon, Culo. W. 
F K .. Ho (,Oo"! or..-: !'too, ·th ~!u .. :l,"_rnhly, 
f':ruJ Antt"lnio, Tu.: ,11 rill. M .... R. :-Olc-

THE PE~TEC08TAL ETANGEL 

Loull, Okla:.i ;\r . C. L. Jo, Enterprise, 
Alu.; C. L. U" LIl\·,.rnf'. AI&.; Mrs. G. R., 
rn~lanapo1l8. Ind.' H. W., Paterson. N. J.; 
II. n, [,ancaeter Minn.; i'eot'! S. So, EI
campo: Tex.:?I1' M.?or. L. t N. Llm~ 0.; 
Mrll. C. K., I.llc4! n, Ariz,; l\trll. F. w. H., 
COr(IUl> Chrillti. foX.; A. 'V, B., N. Ft. 
\Vorlh, Tex.; Mt'. anti Mr14- A. C. B., 
Mincy, Mo.; Mr nnll ~lr8. 11. K, J., Salt 
Iol\ke City. UIAI.?: W. H. R, Eskdale. W. 
VlLi Primary S., Cia •• , Corllicana, Tn;.: 
R IJ. P., Grand: :Rh· .. r, Iowa: Assembly, 
Delawarc, Ark.; C. E. S., KIrkland. 'Va.h.; 
H. p, Portland. Orf'.: :\Irs. M. McC .• 
Phoenix .. \rlll:. 

U.1Z: R. M. B., Emporln, Kllna. 
'~.20: A. R. J .• l..ong B"sch, Cnllf. 
' •. 00 Mr. :Lnrl ~fn. P. I,. M .• Algor, Ohio: 

ASllcmbly, Pllxl 0, )Oln.; K H., New Lon
(Ion, Conn.; MrF. n. K., Panhandle, Te'X.; 
W. r .... s., Port Lllvo.(';1.. Tex.: W. L. L., 
R1)rlell.,n, Tex.: D. P. Jr., Cortee Springe, 
,'Ill.: n. M., Hlchmond, Ind. 

$3.::;0: Church. L;ldOnln, T(>x.: M. B., EllIs
vllle, Ark.: P. P R., !=Itantnn, Mo. 

13.00: W. F., HanKOnvllle. Va.: C. B., Mana
kin, \'a.; Mr". II. r~., Allrnra, Til.: Tage 
AIIlMlmbl~', Howlf', Tex.: S. B., Bloomfield. 
;\10.: I. A. H., qn(lll!ls. Fla.; H. C, B., and 
F. A. H., San .\ntonlo, T('x. 

U.80: r, n. B., rldmrne, TI'x, 
':?IiD: E. L. s.. 'Yoo.i!and, r .. allf. 
1~.25; Mr!'l. A. O. B., r,la"tonl. Ill. 
I~.OO: Y. K .. 'farlnn, Ohio; Mre. E. I~. H., 

Cnrlf'U, Ko.n!'.: )orr9. A. E. ii., Inl(lewood. 
rnllf.; F. C. )of. f.'orgen, Okla.; F. C, M., 
I,'orgl n, Okla. 

$'I.zr.: ,T. D., ElyriA., Ohio. 
11.1)0: Mr~. T. U. 1.., 1'~lilrllnv, OhIo; A. P. 

('., l"t. Worth, '1'c.(.: R. Jo:. R., Mlnn,'apolle, 
MInn.: 1.1. A. W'

h 
l::lldor:t. Kan!!.: Mrs. S. 

If. S., J):lyton. 0 10: H. (' B. &-. F. A. H. 
Son AntonlD, Tex.; ":'\frll. J. S. M.;,I 
Ont<'IJvlltc, Tc ... ; J. M. O. &: 'VI fe, Troup. 
Tl'xtlll: ).frs. !:I. J. M .. Mf'lIqulte, Tex. 

1~.21: SlmlS tel's than $1.00. 
Totl'll 1"l'Is 180.61 gl\'en dlrpctil to mlB

IIlonnrlc by A6sembllell', 13382.1 . 

DIBTlLI:BUTIOl'f OP MAY 1!4ISBIOl'fA.&Y 
COllfTB-mUTIORS. 

An neterlsk (t) Indicates entlrc amount 
hilS been der;lgnated. 
-Vcrna B:1tna.rd, 1.'ra.nsvanl ,\ FRICA , 26.00 
-MlslJ r;thcl BlnA"eman tor Africa .. 100.00 
-\Vm. 1<'. P. Burton, Congo ...... ,... 15.00 
-Dan Crawtord. Congo............ 20.00 

C. W. Doney, Enpt .............. lSO.OO 
"J. ],I. Early. Liheda ....... ,..... 20.00 
)'flsl'! Ruth Erickson, J~lberla...... 35.0u 
~"a" J('sl'!l(> Eustace, Llbf'rla ...... 5.00 
Wm. H. JOhnson and workers, Lib. 80.00 
Kntherlne KirsCh. Llherln......... 35.00 
Edgnr PI't80nf'u. & wlte, Liberia.. 70.00 

• A. Il. Post. Eg)·pt ..... ......... 150.00 
-Mrs. Julia Rlchnrdson. Congo..... 16.00 

Mill'" Hattie A. So.lyor, Egypt..... 35.00 
·.r. Wilbur Taylor, Slf'rra. LMne.... 60.00 
-Mrs. J. \Vllbur Taylor.... 50.00 
-j\f!!f!ll Lllllnn Traaher............. 64.00 

Mr>l. A. K TUrn('y o.lId workers, 
TransvRal ............ ,.......... 80).0(1 

"Harl'Y :\1. Wright. Sierra Leone,.. 58.GO 
China, 

-I.. M. "nglln anll wltc (Orpho.nage) $11;4.90 
nilln<'ilC H. Appleby ............. 35.00 

-;\fyrt!1' Railey ................... 5.00 
"'rNI Enltau nn{l wife ........... , . 70.00 
Percy Brll'ltow . ................. 3fi.(JU 

-Atln. nuchwo.lter ................. 77.25 
)'fr~, S. Anna RUl<h ..• , ...••..•. ,. 30.00 
Ir:trvey Chenoweth & wife ..• ,.... 70.(10 
Lloyd G. Cr('am .... r & workpr8...... 70.t!!1 
MI,.,H Emmo. E. Danb.............. 35.110 
K N. Dnvl!'! and wlte.............. 70.01) 
Alice E. Evans ................. 35.f10 

-,\hraham Pcng .. , .............. ,. 2:,.00 
"Clinton F.. Flnoh (apeeml deslgnn· 

lion .......••................... 
Clinton E. Finch nnd wifo ........ . 
MillS Bl1a Finch .... , ............ . 

-(';1'0. F.l. Han!'!"n ................. . 
H. E. Han<:en a ,.1 wlf(' ..... , . .... . 
'fhnl'!. HIndle and wlte, ~Iongolla. .. 

-MI,,,. Pht"lebe Holm" ............. .. . 
.John P. Jamea tor Chlna. ......... . 
R R ,Jumtf!son and wife .. _ ..... . 
n,-,o. III. Kelley ntl wlte, .......•.. 

-01'1'). Kelley. 1l.1t!VC workers & homo 
Ml~~ (1r.lc.~ Kcn!lln~ _ •............ 
]". I[nrll\n(1 L:twlpr .~ wlfo ....... . 
:,\11,,1'1 "\1;attle r.f'.lbelter , ......... . 

-~11 -,,~ Lnv:tda J.('onarcl. ........... . 
!'.1I911 W1Hn. B. 4wther, (plitt to.ro 

I,ome) .,..... . ............ .. . . 
-H,'rmun J . .iU.:l(1 tor Chlna. ... . 

\11118 nrtlll-It' H ·llon ........... . -'JJ s :\1 " P.).t n ..... . ........ . 
Mrs Xf'ltie n. ~olll and wnrk('r" 

-;\111101" 1'. n 1m , .......... . 
-7.,11 H. It v· 11 .•.... 

I' ". "l.: 0 ~ I rf r nn.l l\··te ..... . 
,,', ,\'. RllllJ! 011 'hi workcr:t ..... . 
If 0 ('. !-" \g"t'r <I wlte ....•...•.• 
.To n n. Sp~tnre ............. . 
,,"'l"ar (. Ste nberg flncl wit .... . 
.\Jarl S· ph anti worker .. . 

Z8 !.f.o 
5\~.OO 
:15.00 
·(v.oo 
71blO 
IQ·gg 
60:00 
70.00 
70.011 
!'U10 
"l!i.00 
411.00 
40.00 
78.00 

65.50 
2[i.00 
3;;.00 
SO.OO 

1 HI.OO· 
1 R.I)O 
34.01) 
'i1.00 
'ifl.(lO 
'0.(l1l 
31i.00 
4:'1.81 
-".rl( 

I 

June 26. 1920. 

Misa r..oIItla Teuber ........ , .... , 
W. R. WlIllamaon & wlte ....• , .. 
MIllS Anna Ziese ... . ....... , •... 

In .. .. 
Paul Andrf'l\l!en ................. . 
Christian 13eckdatd & wire .,.. " 

-A. A. BlAkeney & wile ....• , ....• 
;\Inry \\'. Chapman and naUve 
worker .... , ................... . 

Susan R. Chester ......•...... , .. 
'''-. H. ClIrtord & wife .... , ....... , 
Robt, F. Cook and wlte ... , .... , .. 
Herl)ert H. Cox and wlte ......... . 
;\lIs8 Sarah Coxe .. ' ............ , .. 
Bartholomew Dean & wlte .. ,." •. 

- .\frl!. ! .. lIl1an Denney ., ......... ". 
-}ott .. Lillie E. Doll ....... , ....... . 
Conlllall '8 Rwlten·Eady ... , ...... . 
Susan C EIIslon .. ,. . .. , ....... . 
nul)y F,lIrChlid .......... ,', .... . 

tMo.rguerlte M. FlInl ... , ........ . 
-Bellele V. Gager, lor India ........ . 

)ofl1l8 EI~I~ Gordon ............. ,. 
-1\1\"'a lIallle lIat'ker ............ . 
-Jnl!. If.lrvf'y flnd work(>rll ....... . 

Anno. .:\1. Hdm!)rccht. ......... . 
-ChrIFtln,. R. H{'ron ......•.. , .•. 

J.... M, JaC'obll and wife .•.. , .•. 
Peler J. K~ lly and wife ......•... 

-HC!rnll''I C. L('" ............... , . 
:Ioll>'H hlmlly Lynne ............. . 
Illck S. lrnh Irrey and wife .. , .•.•. 

-}.'rnnk ~ICod('m ................. . 
-Alhert :-.l"ortnn ..... . ..•...... 
-John E. :-';orton ...... , ....... . .. . 
-'V. 1(. Norton and wlCe (workflrs). 
-Matty Poraonous ................ . 
-Plln(llta Hamahal ................ . 
'"Vlol"tta Schoonmakf'r .,.. . .. ,. . 

NIt.'11i P. Thom!;,m and wlte ....•... 
K.. A. Tlmrud nnd wlfc .. 

Japan, 
EHt(llla Bernauer & workera., .... S 
Ruth JohnHOIl . . ............ , .. . 
C. }o'. JuergensCIl and fo.mlly ..... . 
John \V. Juer~ensen nnd wlte .... . 

'"B. S. Moore and worker~ ....... '., 
Almr. :\lunroe and v.lfe .......... , 
W. J. Taylor and wife ........... . 
Jesllie Wens-Ier .............. , .. . 

lIil1sceUaneous. 
-Gerard A. Bailey, Vcnuuelu. ..... 
ForreHt G. Barker and wife, Peru,. 
Geo . .E. BlrtlHdell and WlfO

t 
Mexico, 

Adam Brandl and wife, } onduraa. 
H. C. Bo.Il tor workcrR In Mexico,. 

-A. Ellzab(llh Brown, Jerusa.l('m ... . 
Evn Caton. HawaiI .............. . 
r"l'rmln F;scnrces-a, Jr., and wife. 

30.00 
76.00 
36.0' 

30.00 
70.00 

6.00 

65.00 
35.00 
10.00 
70.00 
70.00 
35.00 
40.00 
65.00 

9.00 
35.00 
35.00 
35.00 

146.49 
25.00 
35.00 

2.00 
61.18 
3:;.00 
35.00 
40.00 
70.00 
54.00 
40.00 
70.00 
44.00 
35.00 
17.00 

121.30 
6.00 

18.00 
LCiO 

70.00 
60.00 

80.00 
20.00 
70.00 
66.00 

11>2.00 
70.00 
70.00 
30.00 

16.00 
.0.00 
60.00 
1i0.00 
31.16 
95.00 
36.00 

S:-':I~~~on i"~il~'la~(; .& .. ;""lfe:' 'Po~io 40.00 
Rico ....................... , .. 

-Mrs. Co.rrle E. Freeman, Cen. Amer. 
C. J. Han"f'n. '''''i'Il Indlea ....... . 
Pearl Hf'wlu. Hawall ........... . 
C. A. HineS, Cl'nt. Am('r .......... . 
.T. R. lIu,'lhurt, Peril ............ . 
J. R. Jamlel'lon an" wnl"kl'rs, \Ve!lt 
IndIes ......................... . 

-ClorfOnce Johns, HawRII ......... . 
A. I~. ,Johnson and wife, tor Russia 
H. Muy K('lt)' aud mother, Cuba .. . 
]i'rank Ortiz, Jr .. Porto Rico ..... . 
ChaH. Pcr>lOllf'U8 and wlte, Alallka .. 
G. II. !'ichmldl tor RUSHIn. ....... . 

-B. A. Schoenelcll. Cen. Amerlcn ... . 
Clar.1 ~If'm('n.!l &. Ruth Pemberton. 

Fl. "'. I. ..................... . 
1\"lpl" SOrf'niOf'n and wHe. Ar.l;flntlnn. 

• #\ lice C. "'no,11 Argentina. ........ . 
• Arll"}(,lIlan Hel ef ................ . 
-Chle:"ljfO "\l1""lonary Rf'Ht Homt' ... . 
"Emerg('ncy Fllnd .......... , ... . 
-N('w Church CuJldlng. Sprlngneld, 

70.00 
5.00 

50.00 
35.00 
10.00 
35.00 

129.00 
6.00 

60.00 
60.00 
50.00 
flO.OO 
33.1;9 

6.00 

70.00 
n.oo 
45.00 
20.00 
82.60 

364.50 

1\10. .. • .. ••.•. •..•••.•••.•... 6.00 
.e:ll1can .i .. ions Alona- t1l.. Border. 

R. 1''. "Anker flnd wlfl" Texas...... "{i.00 
H. ('. H,lll and wife, 'l'cxne......... 65.00 
H. C. Rull. 1.'\ Lu1. APol:ltolicn..... 20.00 
H. C. Ball. -'1cxlcnn workers...... 4n.87 
Floy(J O. Howard. '1'l'xal'!.......... 30.00 
Alice l~. I .. Ul'f', <"'allf. .......... 30.00 
Dr. Flor(>nC'(> MurC'utt. ("' .• lIf..... :to.tlO 
FrnnclllCO Olo.zaba1. Texap- 20.00 

Total .................. $777G.88 

MEETIKOS WAN'l'ED, 
E,·ang<'II.!1t und f!art~· with t('nt for three 

or tOllr werk'" meeting. Almena.. Kan. "'rile 
Bro .. T. C. ],1 Iller. 

'Would b" gl:"ld J';omcon(' of the ASRem· 
Illy ot Go!l felt lc(1 to como to Opln('. Ala .• 
for a m"C>tIIl~. Ha"l' hltd no pastor tor 
!lomo tim.... Will the "alnts PrilY to this 
cnd. 

THE DOTHAN CAMP MEETING 
(If guuth('fl"t .\lahama will b('gln ,Iuly 15th 
at Il fO oil ('amp Groun'l ncar '''est M.dn 
l'lrc'·t. 'I' .cre will toe plpnty of room for 
ill til )"'\1 ." :llld tcnt~ Rrlng bedding and 
t..,11 t rl f'! ("ome herr .. ".JlIg nnd praying 

" ollpourln~ ot IIII'. Rplrlt and a. 
nil r \ 'Onl. For further Information 
l\ II \\" Bullock, Cho.lrmo.n . 

8 o 
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